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MAYOR’S SCHEME DEMANDS 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Hit Worship and Members of Finance Committee 
D.vui^e ihi r P.ans for Engagement of Expert

* Accountant at a Big Expenditure.
A • ■ -

should 
without the

At au. expeew «t S5-MM a nf" BOUPn: 
of b-Kik-k‘‘litng lu Au lw imr.uluc. il Into

hsU' H*11' iillX'ICl* I# to be oh-
lalned as t" .u-inirttnwtta* «luy 
UrtflUh R. H.uth'1,. actuary, ha» been 
engaged for this work ana lie la to 
liuv. aa- Ula aaaistaut a M.t pilklaglotl, 
until recently connr.te.1 with the au.1- 
Itins .*!"•» of the city of Vancouver. 
This :t nni.ii nee ment was conveyed to 
the member., of the \ Ivlorla city cotin*

' ell luel evening fur the lirai time, and 
then unlv II y accident, through the ef
fort* of Aid. Sarglsun to get «"me In
formation about the coming here of Mr. 
pilktngtiat. It was dlavloaed that the 
idan has been formulated and already 
placed In effect at the instance of 
Mayor Morley. who la purported In 
thla poaltlott by the member» el the 
financé" nmuwitlw1' -Tlw nwmber» Of 
the board not on the finance committee 
expressed surprise- and indignation 
that this huge expenditure 
have been authorized 
sanction of "the full board, but to no

..HvsU, for a motion that no definite
arrangement be made with Mr. Hughes 
until he had submitted a report of his 
stticme to the full council wa> nega-

The. subject was opened by Aid. Sar- 
gison, prior to the council 'tutting 
the regular business. He said he was 
n in axed to be told at Vancouver the 
other «lay that a Mr. Pllklngton was 
leaving the employ of the city there to 
come to Victoria ami take a position 
in the city hall here under Mr. Hughey 
He wanted to ktyiw from the mayor if 
this we# true.

Mayor Mortey-ln answer to Aid. 
Partisan I may say that there was a 
resolution passed at one of the first 
meeting, of the city council thla year 
giving the mayor the power .to effect 
iUrg.nls.ihin at the city halt, and the 
engagement of Mr. Hughe, t. the out-

C<AM. Starglaon-I beg your pardon: 
you were aulhurlaed to got a. report 
from Mr. Hughe, and nothing more. 
And you were .only X.
cur an ri pendit ore of M<k Ti*n 
council waa to decide If Mr Hughet 
was to be engaged. But !rr airy rrrnr 
, contend Oust we d-n , ......... t"

Vancouver to get an accountant,., There 
are a number of compétent njtfti In titlf 
TTty thoroughly qualified for the' |*>-

DEATH ROLL
IS INCREASED

i. A FORTY-SIX DEAD AS 
x RESULT OF WRECK

Number of Passengers Injured 
in Train Disaster Will 

Probably Die

_ (Tllllea leaawl Wire.)
Ile, Moine». Iowa. March H —Be»»le 

Servis, of Washington, Iowa, died In a 
hospital at Marshalltown to-day. She 
waa Injured hi til. Hock laland wse< k 
pear Relnlievk. Iowa, yesterday and 
her death bring» the total Hat of dead 
U|> to 48.

Forty-five persçne were Injured and 
many of them ate declared by attend
ing physlclahs t«» bè in a critical con
dition. It 1» believed some of them 
cannot survive

An Inveetigatiofa of the wreck will he 
undertaken by the state1 railroad com-^ —
mission. The railroad oBIh^l». who (ice that I

r
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MOIiCE 10 THt PUBUC!
SPEAK EASY! 
TREAD LIGHTLY ! 

"DONT WAKE THE BABY!
BY ORO£*

VICTORIA CITY COUNCIL

Major Morley—1 may have made a 
mistake but my understanding I» that 
the resolution gave iae full power ta 
do gg I have dime.

m i Kargison Perhaps so, but I cer
tainly. felt it was u breach "of eonft- 
dence for you to have gone with 
thla im|i«>rtant matter without consult
ing the council.

At this stage -The city clerk read the 
resolution which contained no refer
ence to any stated sum, leaving the 
matter of expenditure It^hv hands of 
the finance committee.

Mayor .Morley—.Now. you see. there 
is no mention of any sum at alt.

AM. Sargiat® -I distinctly -under- 
sta nd that we authorised you to ex
pend no more titan $6M. 1 feet U 1* * 
slight on the aldermen at this board 
to go to Vancouver for, an accountant 
as you have done. There arc u hundred 
compétent men in Victoria. I cer
tainly object to this expenditure being 
authorized.

Ma>;or Morley-It is perfectly clear 
from the terms of the resolution that 
1 was given full power as to expendi
ture-subject to the1 approval of the 
finance committee. I consulted Mr. 
Hughes some time ago and be made 
a preliminary Investigation anti said It 
would be some time before he was pre- 
pared t- v«k.- the ««rk sep» i « <*nsulted. 
Ihe finance < oi^mlttee.

AM IhurgMoe Tee, but the finance
vuimnlttoe is nqi th«> city council.

Mayor Morley - All the member! of 
the committee were present and unani
mously decided that I should be given 
authority to use the motley. The fin^. 
ant* committee are tny sponsors ifr 
the matter. Mr. Pllkingloe- Is not to 
be an employee of the city at alL but 
of Mr. Hughes. .Mr. Hughes will pay 
him. not the city, 1 «m quite sure that 
the cltiaens are pleased with the ar
rangements.

AM. Fullerton-*I. for one. was un
aware that tibe expenditure was to ex
ceed 860S. Thât 'Was certainly thé sum 
mentioned to us by the mayor-

Mayor Morley—No you are Wrong.
Aid. Fullerton It is very étrange 

that all the aldermen at this board 
should have so understood. You said 
that it "would cost about 1600 and that 
you would, report fl&fc to the council.
I don't like this hole-and-corner busi
ness a lltUS bit. Why should not I 
as a member of this, council be cog
nizant of what *»*, on m this im
portant matter, yet I hear about thht 
expenditure of the huge sum of $5.000 
for the first time to-ntght. I have been 
nuestloned about the matter on the 
street, but was In Ignorance and knew 
tMOfhtg~«b»et • ------ ------- —

Aid. Rosé—How tong Is this arrange
ment with Mr. Hughes to continue?

Mayor Mdrley-To the end of this 
year or the beginning of next. Poe 
vibiy two years. Mr. Hughes can’t 
tell until he has seen tKe^ inside of the 
city hall.

i |h.tik we should have 
full Information on that point.

Mayor Morley- Mr. Hughes does not 
start work until the first of May. It 
was my Intention to report this mat
ter Hi the usual form to the council, 
and l had a note on my boob, to do wo 
to-ntght hut my intention» were upaét 
by Aid. Sur*Ison bringing the matter 
up unexpectedly. Now In regard to the 
matter of 1600. ) reinember that the
«iûeslïOn Wfta asked when the matter' 
wag first considered and Î replied that 
the work would last a year. Mold you 
I could not tell you what the cost 
would be until Mr Hughes had made 
a report to me. '

Aid. Harglaon—Well. I he* to give no-

NO INVESTIGATION INTO 
SMITH’S HILL RESERVOIR

HUSH !

TO CURB VETO 
POWER OF LORDS

PREMIER ASQUITH

SUBMITS RESOLUTIONS

Lord Rosebery's Reform Plan is 
Discussed in the Upper 

Chamber

i

■ Will move that the mat-
haw carried on *** investigation of ler be n. «-nsidered. 
their own bavé not announced the Mayor Morley--You are too late, the 
cause of the accident ; matter has already been, decided amt

Th. morgue .M hnupltal, at Mar- j Mr. Hdghe, baa b««. «ngag«l and Mr. 
«halltown. «hero the dead and Injured I Pllklngton haa left bla P°»>Uoa In 
were taken, are rrowded «Ith wreek, Vancouver and la ctmtlng t,, UetorU. 
victim,. All of the dead and Injured; Aid. Langley pointed out that 
were residents of the Middle. WetLfibMter 
ahd every train i* carrying anxious j several 
people there In an effort to identify i hi It tee anu .
thu victim,. Mwt of the dead have ; proved of andhe moved that the ac 

.been Identified. , ti„n of the Wm.nee comimlti.ee Hn uto
red when tt doub " Hueltea beheader Rnrk Island pMMÜt .......... ... ^

ratlect on the f-hlmgn nrewt Webern : wcun4tt)- by Ald. Banner-

the
had been fully discussed 4at 
meeting» of the finance com- 

arul the scheme had been ap-

trackfl. which were being used on ac
count,of a blocRadv on the R'H'k Inland
track».

SEEKS TEHMINAL RATES.

Spokalte Fighting for insertion 
C ause In Hallway Chart* r*

Aid. rtarglson eaid what he com
plained of mainly wa» the lack of com
mon courtesy shown to the, members 
.if the council m>t on the finance com
mittee. As the mover of the first rego

of iution hé «wtalnly underato<id that the 
. amount to bt1 exi*en<led was $600. Thin 
question of ex|»ert auditing was a good 

... , . . 1 deul of a fetich. Mr Hughe# was. he
Spokane, Wash.. March 2. A tele-, b,,h#1v#l(1 A man. but all that waa

gram from J. B. Campbell, a 1p« «l at- neede<1 m9# for him to Irty but the syr- 
lorncy, representing the Mer* hanta' { ft;m d then Any ordinary acoauntant 

>n- ln mul l follow it.
X'L, Fullerton moved* that Mr.

' • ’ ' ' V :
that he trad just had a conference with ( h|e Frheme to tbe city coeneti. 
thv members of the Intentât#- coni- The mavor remarked that Mr, 

' tweree «p«ewmASalan, gn > bave ; would no doubt tw- k
l-romlerd a final decision of the famous port tn lh<l usuat wayf 
Hpokane rate case before their summer | Ald K0,e seconded Aid, Fullerton » 
X H< .ition. June 1çtîrx- • emêiiduiétït. which "was* Iosif «>* tit#

The fight i«»r the Insertion of a W*- following division: >yea. AI 
minai rat».* clayse In the franchises of Fullerton.' Humber. Raymond. Ross

and
r»n In Aldermen Bishop, liunnerman. Lang

ley,, Stable and McKssyn,

London, March 32.—Supporters of 
Praiekur Awruith are commenting 
favorably to-day’ on hie preaentathsi 

i of three resolution»..*lining to reduce 
, the veto ptiwar of the House of 
; Lords. The premier gave notice làat 

night In the Commons o( the resolu
tion».

A few of the government mrpporl- 
era however. stiU express disapproval 

.that the resolutions provide that two 
: years must elapse between the Jntro- 
1 auction of a bill and Its becoming a 

law. They believe that this provision 
would result in a general delay of legis
lation- The Lords probably will re
ject the resolutions indignantly, but 
it is believed that Redmond and his 
followers wttt- support Asquith's sug- 
gestions. The possibility that another 
general election will result Is being dis-

Tlte first resolution .declares U . Is 
expedient that the House of Lords be 
dlsab|pd by law from rejecting or 
amending p money bill, but any such 
limitation shall not be taken to dim
inish or qualify the existing rights of 
the House of Commons.’

The second resolution declares it is 
expedient that the powers of the 
House of Lord* over bills other than 
money bins be restricted by law eo^ 
any such bill that has passed the" 
House of « ••mm .us in three successive 
sessions and has been rejected by the 

Vîiouge of Lords in <-ach of these ses
sions shall become a law without the 

, consent of the Lords on royal assent 
being de< larvd, provided at least two 
years have elapsed between the date 
of the first introf^ctlon of the bill In 
the Commons and the date it passes 
the Cofnmpns for the third thru* '

.The third resolution proposé* I* Until 
the duration <>r e*eb parliament to fix-*
years. __ ,

Rosebery's 'Resolution.'"'""
Lord 'iRtièbery’e reform resolutions 

came up In the House of Lords last 
night. Ths two flfst were agreed "to 
without (îivlsion. They declare that a 
strong and efficient second chamber 's 
not merely an Integral part of the 
British constitution, but b* necessary 
til the wvllbfting of the state , 
balance of parliament, and that a sec- 
ottd chamber çân best be Obtained by 
reforming ami reconstituting ' thé 
House of Lords.

laort! Lansdown# wanted the third 
résolutt.m dealing -with the reform of 
th(? House postponed. Suiisbury and 
several other* «imported Lam*downs, 
ahd finally Lord Rlbsebery wa# obliged 
to. consent to an adjournment of the 

1
•---------- —------------- - A.

- - WITHDRAWS LEGATION.

reed», now kç 
to Hpok$tn|. c«

kptK kln* for 
continues.

llwauke«|
mlmlsMÎ?)

Santiago, Chile, «March 22—The Pef- 
1111 an government yesterday notified 
the government of Chile of the with
drawn! of the Peruvian legation at 
Santiago because of the recent »x- 
pulsjon of Peruvian priests from the 
provinces of Taoot and Arlca.

PETITION FdR 
INVESTIGATION

Following the refnsal of a ma
jority of the city dÜnçil last night, 
to ask for a judtcl.il inquiry Into 
the SmtihS lit» ,rp»crv«>lr affair, a 
number of cltixens tht* mornlhg 
started thevclrculation of the fol
lowing iet|tW addres-sed to hi# 

i he hlefit# nar «-g > *rnor - ln_
! :

“We, the undersigned ratepayers 
of thtr rtty <>f k'iotoria. humbly 

4>ray that a Juiige of the County, 
Supreme, or • Appellate courts of 
British Columbia, be appointed a 
commissioner .tinder the PubBc 
Inquiries Act", to investigate- and 
repprt upon the construction of the 
public »orks known as Smith s 
Hill Jtesarvoir* and tine..'Hifh Level 
Tank' In the city of. Victoria, and 

“W’e further humbly pray that 
the scope of the sAld commission 
-be sufficiently wide to permit-the* 
commissioner ti> inx-esitgate other 
matters which. In his discretion, 
have a bearing on-the~subject.“ 

This petition is being numerous
ly signed this afternoon, and It is 

/requested that every ratepayer 
who wishes to see an Independent 
ahd Impartial tnve*tlgation of the 
Smith's HUl work, and responslbil- 
ity therefor definitely Med on thé
proper shouldera, witi make_It »
i<5Tnt to sign. It ir felt that unies* 
some such satisfactory "investiga
tion Is now hehl that it will be Im
possible In the future to secure the 
passuge of money by-law* for work 
no matter how Important or press— 
Ing

Cltixens have the opportunity of 
signing, among other places, at the 
Times office.

COL. SEELY 
REBUKES MARTIN

DOES NOT REPRESENT

PEOPLE OF CANADA

Speaker Lowther Also Checks 
Member for Reflections on 

Earl Grey

AUTO SWALLOWED

BY QUICKSAND

Five, Occupants Narrowly Es
cape Death When Car 

’Capsizes

(Timm la-aard Wlir.)
Aetnria. Ore.. Marrh 21—Flve per- 

eon*, occupant* of an automobile, on 
their way from thl* city to Searhlc. 
narrowly escaped bring burled alive 
last night when the. big machine over- 
lurned and was burled In qdli k«and 

-Siting the beach.
In the oar at the time of the accident 

were llr. A. M. Kinney, hia wlf^ anti 
«Slid, and Ml** Peyton, of Aetnria. and 
M l*. Pinch, of Portland. The automo
bile «truck «nine obetacle, overturned 
and began «lowly to *lnk.'

Sere milling «ew thehr per.ttona po*i- 
IIen W bwtokly a* poaaible, tile JUetn- 
ber« of the parly were able to get free, 
of the deadly «and» and were brought 
to Astonta by a passing. truKon. The 
automobile has completely disappeared

. — . .deh 1 fitl fie- lAaflflV-- ■

(Special Ao the Times.)
Ixvndon, March fi-—In the House of 

Commons last pight on the vonsollda- 
lion bill Joseph Martin drew attention 
to recent action of Earl Grey in taking 

>an active and decided part in Csina- 
illtui politics. Mr. Martin was satis- 
tied Earl Grey was not mUreported 
as he had been Informed, and quoted 

■MS report of Hurl Grey's 
speeches on the naval question at Re
gina and on which there has been 
heated discussion in Canada. This 
was the first instance of a governor- 
general expressing an opinion on a de
bated ofiestton.

The speaker here reminded Mr. Mar
tin that no money, taken in tilte bill 
wits for the salary of the governor-

:WÊ
Mr. Martin said hfc wa* trying to 

point out that the colonial se<*ret*ry 
toed not '!"ne Ids doty by allowing 
auch conduct on the part of the gover 
nor-generai. ^The salary for the-xrokm- 
ial secretary'Was Included in the bill. 
Earl Grey'* speech" had -led to much 
discussion in the .Cana«iian press. The 
people ot Cjnsda, ««r coursa, hu»j 
control over the goverhor-general.

'ihe speaker again Interposing, said 
Wà Martin a# a member had a great 

say about tbs guvcrnur-geiieral. 
but little about, the colonial secretary 
He was using the latter as a shield 
to attack the governor-general, which 
he wa* not entitled to by forms of the 
House. (Hear, hear.) Jf he meant to 
attack the colonial secretary let him

Mr. Martin said he did attack the 
colonial secretary in part on the jtoie- 
dlttloo of the colonial secretary. Thgjre 
were precedents tor - government ac
tion. Ther. wa* a t.’anadnwi precedent.
for a recall of the goVSrrtor-generffl.

Çol. Seely, under secretary for the 
colonie*, said that although the mem- 

hbor represented 8t. Paneras he did not 
represent the people of Vanadn. The 
speech referred to was not futiy re
ported, but knowing the feeling in 
Canatli *nd the popularity of the

could «confidently aay that Earl Grey 
had «aid nothing to forfeit in any de
gree whatever the confidence of the 
Canadian people (Hear, hear.)

This-closed the Inddbnt.

EXPLORES RUINS IN EGYPT.

City Council at Last Night's Meeting Turned Down 
Resolution to Ask Government for the 

Appointment of a Royal Commission.

For investigation— Aldermen Fuller
ton. Langley, Hnrntrr and BarglsoW.

Against Investigation - Aldermen 
Mabic, McKeown, Rôtis, Ltiahop. Ray
mond und Bannerman.

Luxor. March 23.7-Çekmcl Theodore 
Roosevelt this morning started on A „ .
long, horseback ride to visit the rttilM..-lUe rmiTSOir- 
of the ancient city of Thebes. ' *

Director of Antiquities Wiegoll acted 
aa especial escort and guide for; the 
horseback trip.

To-«borrow evening the R«x>seveU 
party wifl i»av<- for Cairo, and win ar
rive, according to the schedule, sonle 
tlgie Thursday,

(>n the division recorded above, the 
city councti last evenmg decided 
against-.m Investigation Into the clr- 

»rt uiidtng the faulty 
construction of the Smith'* Hill reser
voir, the vote b* ing taken after an 
:.nlmat«.Ml debate tn tin* presence of à 
large crowd of cltisens who had as
sembled in the councIL«chamber In an
ticipation of iniere*tlng developments. 
1*he refusal of thfc. board cam.- an a 
great styprlse to all present, andviere 
was loud applause when Aid. Humber 
declared that hr rrmtd not sec how thr- 
councli couid Justify the Action of vot
ing $5.000 for nn mveetigation Into the 
account* of the v«»rimratlon and ye: 
turn down a proposal to investigate the 
scandal at Smith's hill.

The question was opened for debate 
on Aid. Langley submitting the report 
of the special commit ti»- who had 
waited on the government ahd ascer
tained that the approximate cost of the 
royal commission would be from $2,000
to tM* ____ :r ___

Aid. Fullerton,promptly moved that 
the count II make applrifatlon àt ohee 
to the proper authorities for a warrant 
for the royal commission. The estl- 
inated cost was most moderate, in his 
opinion, and he wa# sure the cltisens 
would expect the council to proceed 
with the Investigation. An Inquiry 
wa* due the member of the council 
and the employee* of the city who had 
been connected with the* 
stiftoction of the reservoir. It was im
portant that there should be an in
quiry for more than one reason. Pos
sibly defects would be disclosed In the 
.vserVofr which would assist the new 
engineer In remedying the difficulty.

Aid. Langley wectmdgd the resolution. 
While the sum aa estimated might Bè 
exceeded they ought not to quthhiS 
ever a few doUa^e. in his opinion an 
investigation was urgently needed, and 
be' favored Including the high Mt-el 
tank Uk si. Charles street m ting sub
ject fbr 1n#iuiry. Re pointed out that 
the board had rescinded the former 
resolution for a civic Inquiry. The 
people Would demand the fullest In
vestigation and the better way, Ln-hSS 
opinion, was by royhl commission.

Aid. Sarglsoh, white te favor e< an 
investigation into the matter of the 
construction of the reservoir would go 
further and Include the whole of the 
work» department. *,

Several aldermen—It would cost too 
much. „ ar"

AW. .Rnsg-. was oppose»! to spending 
any money on an investigation. The 
member* of the board wefe already in
formed as to Who the gutter parties 
were. They could summon these offi
cials und examine them. The reservoir 
should be fixed at once—that was the 
more irapqrtant matter.

Aid. Baherman was In accord with 
the views of Aid. Ross. Tlfe city had 
1,0 ,money to waste. Adams was in 
Canfomia and it was a matter far his 
own choice If he would come to Vic
toria or no» It) hi* opinion no blame 
attached to Adams at all.

Aid. Langley—Oh, 1 don't know 
about that.

Aid. Bannerman. continuing, wanted 
to know what benefit could accrue t< 
the city from ar. Investigation. Th« 
only July, resting on the council was t< 
repair the rewrvolr as quickly *s p<is- 
: ible. There were many evils attend
ant Upon a royal «"ommlssbm, wlm h 
the council should endeavor to avoid. 
It had the effect of damaging the ré
putation of a city. Then again, the 
council did not know that a Judge 
would be appointed Os commissioner. 
No cRtxen suspected that any mem
ber of last year"* council ltud been 
guilty »f wrong-doing. It was simply 
a case of faulty construction. The 
board knew- that foremen and other* 
«lid not carry out their orders properly. 
They did not need a royal commission 
trt get rid of the guilty official*.

Aid. Bishop said that while last 
week he had been In favor of a royal 
commission lie had changed hi» mind, 
and now believed that the best way 
waa to go ahead with the work of re
pair at the earlièàf poieible moment.

Aid. McKeown was also opposed to 
a commission. The ^ounrll of. last ÿear 
had nothing to fear from the fullest 
inquiry , but he was opposed la spend
ing one < ent of the public fund* peed* 
leesly. Adants had tried to give the 
city a good job. but the trouble wa* 
that the man left ht charte did not 
make good. They should effect repairs 
n«iw. and "the le*#’said, about the mat
ter the better.**

Aid. Humber--What I want to know- 
l*. why doe* this council authorise the 
expemiuure of 3^4X10 for Urn purpose 
of holding a, royal commission Into the 
accounts of the corporation and yet re
fuse to spend a «mailer sum for the 
purpose of finding out the facts about

expenditure necessary fof a commis» 
six#». Last aa6ar;i<-A^uuu«. J lq*»i uotiung

Aid. 5argi*«m pointed out that no
body h id said anything about last 
year's ouautll being responsible in any 
way for the faul ty ainsi nu l Ion of Us» 
reservoir, but *urcly It was necessary 
to find out who was responsible for 
the blunder that"had been' comrtiltied. 
The council should i»#* informed a* to 
who was responsible for putting one- 
half ln< h of concrete where there ought 
to be five Inche*. In his opinion tills 
action was criminal and- the criminals 
should be detected and punished. There 
had been twenty-five years of bungling 
In connection with the affairs of the 
city and It was about time that it was 
put, s stop to. (Loud applause.)

Mayor Morley—(to the audience)—I 
must gig >">! t-i fcesp order eel there, 
and 1 would remind you that ‘.this is 
not a political meeting. •/ •"

Aid. Mable. replying to Alderman 
Sarglevn’e reference to the guilty 
parties. *ald the council could them
selves investigate that part of it and ■ 
find the proper men 10. punish, without 
costing the city a cent.

AM. Raymond thought that Aid. 
Bsnnerman had been .most sensible 
hls_remar.il». ile- knew that tEfifwE 
Of s royal cymmiselon was doing the 
city a lot of harm. He had received _ 
a letter from Vancouver enclosing a 
clipping from the Vancouver World 
containing a sarcastic reference to I lie 
commission and the troubles of the 
city. In hi* opinion a royal commis
sion. If one were appointed, could work 
to better advantage In other direct lone 
than the reservoir.

Bannsfrmsii offered to move as 
an amendment that the rnunett under*" 
take a judicial inquiry, selettlpg the 
Judge t<« preside. Thie was not sec*;

Aid. Humber declared just before the 
vote was taken that the cltixens were 
gntiig-to hax'e a commlseton anyway, 
whether the council agreed to It or not. 
This elicited loud applause from tlie 
hrxty of the hall.

The rote woe then taken, with ther.- 
result set forth at the opsnlng of thiai 
report.

GREEK PEASANTS j 
RESORT TO TORCH

ARE DESTROYING CORN , 

DEPOTS IN THESSALY

More Troops Dispatched to the 
Scene of Land 

Troubles <■ «

.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Athens. Greece. March 22— Mote ' 

troops were rushed to the province of « 
ThesrAly to-day, following the receipt1 
of reports by the government that tUo 
4>easants were burning corn depots. >' 

According to dispatches from ha 
province, bands of peasants, aggregat
ing several thousand, are pillaging »hs 

gag wWgraraiiD 11
tfxn landowners. »ti4-tWfrwfst ferre- — 
of troop* in the vicinity is unable te * 
. dge vx Ith th#> situation.

Many of the landowner* are fleeing, 
to the frontier for their lives, a* ;he' 
liessants are Inflamed because the gov
ernment ha* no( acted on their petition 
to distribute the property of the Turk
ish landlords among thv populace.

In the vicinity * of Kardit*a, a state 
bordering on anarchy js reported, and 
throughout the province the uprising 
of the peasantry ,ha# as*umed propor
tion# whlclf menaces the peace of the 
nation. 1

Government officials here fear that 
' Turkey will soon Intervene to prot * t 
« her subject* by sending an armed force 
1 Into The**aly, a* *hie ha* already *n- 
nounced tluit such a step NTS* being
contemplated. i

ill .XLLKNGEn tO 1M KL. .

Aid Bannerman denied that, there 
was to be any invratiSat 
book# of.the corporation. Mr. Hughes 
was being engaged to give advice main
ly a* to a new eystein of book-keeping 

■
trntlve metlu>d*.

Aid. Milble aras Site opposed to the

Grandson of Paul Schiller Anxious to 
Fight New Yorker.

New York. March 22.—It was learned 
to-day Jhat Huron John J. Frederick 

: Von Schiller, the grandfion of. th» fam- 
; ous poet Schiller, ha# challenged Alex
ander McAllister, a New Yorker, living 
at "Bronx Manor, to a duel. The choke 
of weapons was left to McAllister,

Von Schiller 1* the 
German actress Mme. 
the mother of Mrs 

j ous tji challenging the 
Schiller accused b— 531 
ter with having 1 
Mme. Vlarda, In a 
to M, Ainster, r 
cerning.a visit tn 
••WhtB !
van* upon you to 
who «tin ftails you
please have the deCeficy to a 

rot i "" '
me a* her second son by adoi

. m.'
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Is Ready for March, and 
Its a Ripper

j Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
" * Tndw^vJ?h"«S"m- CORKER OR FORT AID D00GMS STS

OLD BANFF 
-WHISKEY

B C. MESSENGER C0V
616 Fort St.

**- PHONBS-M1

When you hove note* packages ®r 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
------ Oflleo with

O. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

HAVE YOU TRIED
KI’R ATT'N KN6LIHH UOti BWCPIT», per «irk.............44*

nt'RBAXK 8RED l-OTATOKS, per naek r........... fl.50
All Kindi of Vegetable and Flower Seeds. Tree Sprays and 

Lime and Sulphur Solutions.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
vPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T 8TBÉET

TAFT SCORED 
BY DEMOCRAT

POLICY BLAMED FOR 

THREATENED TARIFF WAR

[Representative Palmer Declares 

Trusts Have 0een Fa
vored

iWHWttWWWtWttWtWtttWtttttttttttttttttWtttttWttHt

LORDS FAVOR 
ROSEBERY’S PLAJi

VOTE TO REFORM 
UPPER

w y

FEAR U>8S^UP TRADE.

(Special to the Times.)
Detroit. Mardi r.-A Cleveland -*■» 

patch says many lumber carrying vessels 
will be put out of business If the maximum 
rate of duty be placed on Canadian lum
ber. Vessel men claim that about sixty 
per cent of the lumber shipped by the. 
lakes lent season was sent from -Canadian

Resolution Carried by Majority 
of One Hundred and 

„ Eight

(Tbiic* Leaned Wire.)
London.. March 22.-The House of 

Lords late to-day passed Lord Rose
bery's resolution for Hie nfoM àt the 
House of Lords by a vote of 125 to 17.

Tile vota was a surprise, a» part of 
the Rosebery resolution-provided, that 
hereditary or created peers should no 
longer be- entitled to «eats In the Up
per House. It wâs expected that the 
aectioa jwould prove obnoxious to the 
Lords. Government supporters, how
ever, believe that the action was 
brought about by fire trrttodaction yeg- 

of'drastic resolutions by Pre
mier A sq tilth

DIED.
HAGAN— At the -Chemainue QeneraJ hoe- 

pltal. on the 22nd Inst., Samuel J. 
I lagan, our beloved husband, father 
and brother, aged 47 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence, Lewisville Hotel, Thursday, 
March 24th, at 1.30 p. m.. and at 
Ittâlatfg neUMOeiy-at -2-p, -rn- 

Frlends please accept this Intimation.

NEW IMMIGRAT
" REGULATION PASSED

Fine Cooking 
Results

Can only hr--expected, if the heat 
* - r oven is just right if

Gas
Range

you'll be able to( regulate the 
heat to a nicety and you'll "find 

- •tWrtWW''* TMfiWIHK* FW* tmr ftne- 
values In Gas Ranges and 
Stoves. Easy payments.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
Corner Fort and Langley Streets."

Thr Tirai*. NOW!! Thr Place: corner of Fort and Broad 
Stn-rtstaud the. FIRM that evils yon groceries all the time at 

Li\e and Let Live Prices is

Copas & Young
Any firm that goes STBgic.iumdcd after (Be price* made by a 

tuud combine and lower* theni. deserves your patronage. 
Give it NOW—,

1.1 .... ■ ■ IlMfui ..

MOB SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, |»r «keen............... ,10c
GRABS KKt ITS, 3 fur ............................. .................... 2.1c
NLVK JUICY LEMONS, "per doieti........ ........................85*
ASPARAGUS, fr.sh p.-r lb..,.............. ..............20*
LETTUCE, large heads....................... .......... ,v,...........................5*
MELTON MOWBRAY CORK PIES..each, 4".- and...........60*

The real thing.
ST. < HAHI.ES CREAM, large jtt-oz. can.............ÎT...............10*
CALIFORNIA MUSCATEL RAISINS, 4 Ik.' for...........*..25*

(Times la-awed Wife.)
Washington, D, C., March ZL—De

claring thu : iriaurgenU'* had baeo 
• whipped Into line** and charging con
gress and the administration .with fall*1 
ute to keep party platform pledges. 
Representative Palmer < Democrat), of 
Pennsylvania, mad* * P*PP*«T •P«fH'h 

I in the House to-day during general de- 
. bale on the pension btlt. The tariff 
came in for much unflattering com- 
•ment.

' 'The 'insurgents: have, been whipped 
HnuTiine;• he VâW; ‘V mwr-bf-ar 

share of the public pap and by a 
successful uae of the moat gigantic 
bluff In history, men of Independent 
thought and action have been uorralled ( 
Into li party caucus and forced to be .

“And what has become of the Re- _ 
publican platform pledges* The preal-; 
dent e legislative programme started 
out bfavely. but one after another, we 
see items In this programme go down 
before the Insidious assault of the eye- 
tern which now unfortunately con
trols the executive as well as the legis
lative branch of the government."

Dtsmwlng President Taft* recant 
•speech on the tariff. Palmer , said:

If Taft wak liut ball as anxious to 
save the working man’s pennies by 
cheaper cotton goods as he was,to save 
the steel trust hy^dUmpl ng raw ma - 
Aerials lota.the milts at reduced coat, 
he would have enshrined hla name in 
the hearts of thr poor and his praises 
would not be sung In the counting 
houses of protected wealth 

"He might have won the plaudits qf 
tin- home builders If he had not pur
chased the \ a unted hut »nstgajj|gM||; 
reduction In the lumber- tariff at the 
price of a trade War with Canada, now 
all too imminent,

“If he had given thought to the roil- 
ikma of shivering pdor who must now 
pay from a third to a half more in 
price for woollen*, the party would 
have lost thk générons contributions of 
the West’s sheep trust.”

Persons Entering Canada Must 
Have $25 in Cash Besides 

Transportation

Phones
94 

and
95

Finest Granulated Sugars
10 Lb Bag, 60c.

23 Lb Bag, 11.IS

Phones
94 

and
95

*

litlWAT'S ENGLISH IMUKLES,chow-chow or mixed, large
1 loti le ............................... ......................................... .................. 25*

SWEET l*l< KLES. per bottle. ..... ..........................:.......... 25*
MALT VINEGAR, Rawit’i, per bottle.....................;......... 15*
SIMCOR JAM. rapphrrry end strawberry, T-lb. pail........65*
Horn kinks, per pki...........:r................ ,1..._____....... 5*
PINEAPPLE, alii-ril or rubes, 2 tins for.........................25*

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

• Corner Fort and- Broad Streets.,
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

The Quality Store

WORKMAN BU1IED ALIVE.

Rescuers Abandon Hope of Raving 
Comrade Caught By Cave-In 

in Shaft.

! Monrovia, CgL, March IS.—After 
‘ working heroically for more than IS 
I hour* to reach William Pickering, who 
j was burled beneath 50 feet of sand and 
! timber when a well shaft caVhd In on 
t the Richardson’s ranch laat evening, his 
i fellow workmen I at* to-day abandoned 
| alt hope of rescuing him.
! Shortly afternoon -tq-day the worfc- 
| men succeeded In drilling through 
cement casting with which' the sni't 
was lined. They were unable, however, 
t.> And the body of their comrade, uui 
could they "get response to signals re
peatedly rapped on the steel that -ve
in forced the tubing.

Preparations were made to-day to 
1 «Ink » second shaft outside the cement 
casing, it Is believed-that through this 
shaft It will be possible to recover 'he 
body.

TAFT «ILENT 0$N TARIFF

New York. March 22.-Pre*ldent Taft 
after his speech, making a 

round-about Journey from Chicago, at 
the home of his brother Henry here.

The President refused to reveal the 
status of the Canadian tariff question. 
Neither would he discuss the present 
political onditlons In X- « York." <>r 
the* legislative Insurance Investigation 

jat Albany.

|r KUKKHTRY HTVDKNT*. JWÀNTED

Toronto. March 2. The Pennsylvania 
Railway Company has applied t.. Pfrf 

j iFernow. dean of forestry in Toronto 
| Unix entity, for two graduates arid a 
considerable number of student assist- 

i ants for Its huge forestry branch.

RIVER RISES

—There Rf111 be a private aession «>1 
u»e city council this evening fur the

' '

’ The contract foî* 1.Rt*).000 wood ( 
Mocks for pavlrig. puppowes tor the city | 
bon been signed bÿ, the Mivblgàn A 
i uget Sound Lumber Company. » 
whom t.ne contract Waa awarded.

-The Unchain Send and Grav l 
Compel v has made a reudesl to 

• • lly council for wat'-r «Mix cre«l at the j 
L Mnum Tohwie pits, the water to i**t|

du*N»d prices. The water commlsaloher 
has been usked to make u report u,i
the pr..p..f«ul,. :■ , • . ■ ... . .

1
rive trains used in streets sprinkling 
from the following ami the contract 
win he awarded !.. the I -west t.*n- 
drrri Georgè Kyrk 53 vvht„ |wr h<«ur. 
day or night; John Haggcrt). 39 cents j 
t" r *»’*'“ days or night: Rich-1
ards a. S « *-nts per hour. da> or night; ' 
" Hytlwns, 75 « cuts pvr hour, day, and I 
It >•**-****♦» — *

(Special to the Times )
Rain and mild

VI vest en lay caused » raplil rise in the 
Thames river, And the water is now at 
the highest point reached this season. AS 
there Is [little ice \u cause a Jam. lioW*

• c ■ ■

TTIE 1IEINZE CASE

New York," March 22.—Judge Huh to- 
«lay announced that on April 2>tl) he will 
hear testimony on the merits of the In
dictments returned by the federal grand 
|ur> against K Augustus HHnse The 
Intlh tmenls nmulted from a federal Ip- 
xeeiisatlon of the United t'uppvr Cugi-

. * rt fSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 22.—An urder-ln- 

t ouncll has been passed providing that 
any emigrant, male or fetfiale, enter
ing Canada, including also persons 
coimng from across the border, be- 
tween Matrft Nfst and October 36th, 
must haw in his of her poseesion at 
the time yf afrival at least 125 in cash, 
in addition to a ticket or such sum 
of-AZMtaey v^g. .* yj.. jtugchaag.. J xanapuria - 
tlon to said emigrant’s destination in 
t'anada. It. 1^ also provided 'that if 
immigrants are the heads of families 
and are accompanied by such members 
of family he or she must have a“Tnr- 
ther sum of money .f>Qulvalent to 125 
for each member'"of the family be-' 
tween the ages of five and fifteen 
years. In addition to tickets.** sum of 
money équivale*»1 to transportation tOy 
the place of t|elr destination in Can-

KING EDWARDS HEALTH

Umdon. March M ^Private ad vice* 
to-day frdm Jjiarril*. where King Ed
ward is mide^Wiis care of doctors, con
tradict the oWtH bulletins Issued by 
the Kings physicians In which It JNl 
«îeclarc.l that hi* condition 1* im
proved. According to ther private mes
sage*. King roiwtird showed every sign 
ôf being In a serious condition when fie 
appeared ou the street to-day.

The physician* In charge of his Ma- 
» Jest y still continue to issue encourag
ing bullçtrns

. TRAêN Dh
' l|i>wfh',r' Ik arch 22 -Mvl 

trainmen were hurt when a train on the 
Minneapolis d Bt limits railway was de
railed near Fort Dodge to-day. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

KNGLI8H LADY, wliow- husband holds 
good position In city, wishes nice bed- 
sitting room, with board, in private 
family; must be central. Address Box 
85, Times Office m24

BAKER WANTED. 
Fort street

D. W. Han bury, TOO
■—rr~- ' «-------m24-

>Ok SALE -A gootl buy. 10 acres, all 
cleared Slid cultivated, Glsnfonl avenue, 
only 3 miles fnmr^clty. plenty of good 
water all the year; price $4,50». easy 
terms. JL C. *B. Bagshawe, 1212 Broad 

ni24
FOR RAI-E~Fairflehf Estate;- beautiful 

lot* on Oscar street, near Linden, high, 
with fruit trees; only 11,000. terms. E; I 
<"VB. Bagshawe A Ccl* J2L* Broad St.

. mà

ft

rs Voice":

It’s 
All 

Yours
I;..sin mi liiiriT-»- 1̂»*»"

(For as Little 
[as$l a Week

Our terms are so liberal and cost mo low thgt you wllMiot. f«**d Jbe
These machines have 
they are now p< i t.. tl-.n. -

M. W. WA1TT & GO.,
The House of Highest Quality

improved so much during the last few years that

LIMITED
HERBERT KEIJT, Mgr. MM GOVERNMENT HT.

D. K CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
601 BROUGHTON 8T. Govt. «LPHONE 241 6

FISH.
FRESH Falmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachans,
SMOKED Halibut. FIb- 
nau Haddock. Klwasad 
Herring,Bloaters, Salmon

SALT Oollchame, Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies ^

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban- 
Mtsa,-LeoujQ» and Ayt- 
plea

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Peultrr 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Eeaulmftlt and otympts 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams sad 
Crabs. Shrimps. .....

I CAN DOUBLE
WANTED—A boy. 

Broad street.
Apply Jay A Cp.,

TO I-ET—Modern house. 9 large room*, 
bath, large pantry, newer connection*, 
near upper Fort street Apply Ml# 
Douglas street. Room I. m24

YOUR SALARY
Sword’ê Advertiting Service

............  j'- i—
HV MMBM SM i„ write «UOM. 
catchy advertisement*. The field for ad
vertisement writers 1s unlimited, and will 
continue. Earn from $25 to |W0 per week. 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION. TERMS 
MODERATE. References given. Address 

Temporary Office,
1761 PANDORA AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C.

GOLD

Arm son. Clover dale avenue.
LOCKET FOUND- Owner can 
It by giving description. Mr*.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard and hail 
seat: this is a spMndtd investment, wnt- 
nut Is Increasing In value. Butter’s. 901 
to #05 Yates.

WANTED-A man, immediately, to spray 
fruit trees. Apply Mrs. W. Montelfh, 
Lampeon street, next to school. in24

ROOM AND BOA^^Ufo^.table boards
terms moderate. ora street.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repair* book vases 
and all kinds of fumiturè. Yates and 
Vancouver.

WANTED—Indian Runner duck eggs, two 
settings, good laying strain, moderate 
price. Box *S, Time*. \ ■ m24

.. I"À ■ - -> IIT 'I-r«pri«»T«llu u,i
HTTII-DER 8 SNAP C orner Montreal and 

Stmeoe, >2»xl»>, suit abb- for three hoyne*. 
which will wtl readily; for Immediate 
sale only J cash, halam'e 1. 2. 8 ' And t'HEAPKHT LIGHT of tfi* AGE,
years, 7 per cent. T P. McConnell, , or. ! the Star Incandeervni, only mantle 
Government and. Fort streets, upstair*, j lamp made In Canada, regular 17....

m~ T1LENK SOAP, qub-kly remove* dirt 
from any surface; half price; 3db. cans.

To introduce our Speciaitle*. we will for 
a few days, sell at greatly reduced prices:

BRIGHTEST
44

RAILWAY dwjwter.

Forty-Seven Persons I>ead as Result 
Train Wreck.

FOR BAJ-E-No reasonable offer refused. 
& roomed cottage, eh*, trie light, m-wvr 
connaction. 4 minutes from site Bank of 
Commerce, Douglas: rented, good ten
ant. $U mouth. Box H. Times Office. m24

J CALWELL. Sooke Lake stages, lea^ 
every Saturday. Far»* for round trip. 
Including furnished house and boat*.

rate» for campers by the$2.89. Special 
week.. Leave
weirs.

JUNIOR CLERK, ui take poet tlon in Al 
brmi; must hâve in book
keeping and general store work. Apply 
by letter, Wilson Brothers, Victoria, m2»

WANTED-^A woman to take charge of 
- two children. Apply by letter to Box »,

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

#06 Government Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legltlmate9detec
tive work, handled for corporations and 

individuals. _ _
Office Phone, 2ltt. Res. Phone. 13h3.

Notice
Patrons of Ksquimalt Water Work* 

<X mi pan y w|U-4ake notice that water
w'rmK -'tswwT* - oir on wwinfeMkrr
March 23rd. between hours of 9 a.m.
and 12 a.m. . N
EHQUIMALT WATER WORKS CO.,

t
T. LUBRE Manager. y

île.; 5-lb. cans, 25c. ; 19-lb., tins ......... $1.35
AMBERINE ML, tlw finest floor dress

ing, for beards or linoleum; 1 gallon cag*

Clough* Anti-Germ 'PHONE WAFERS 
Increase sound, and for tieglth** sake 
ought to be on every phone, 1 dosed lij i
box. reg $1 ............ »............................... ; - :

......... RENOVATOR, for furniture or oil- f
enters at Cameron A Cal- cloth tw-omparabU. 25c- butties, two fur ;

»53 .........................................................................»e.
ACME METAL POUS1L superior to | 

any other; pint cana Sc.; I galbm Un*. I
reg. Sl tiS .............. ..................................... • j

DUSTLESS WAXINE. as used In chief i 
building* in oily* SP-lb. box ......... ..........|$-'

lie* Moines, Iowa. March 25.-Forty- 
seven person*' are dead a* the result of 
the iwrork of the Rock Island train at 
Relnbeck yesterday. Six of the person* 
Injured In the wreck cannot survive, ac
cording (6 sU’leWebtl br phySMaiti *T 
the hospitals at Marshalltown late tô-day.

Mr*. Prat*, who was reported dead. I* 
alive and uninjured A body thought to 
be her* wa* taken to the morgue. Later 
she communicated with the authorities 
and told them that she had escaped In
jury and had been taken from the scene 
of the wreck shortly after It occurred.

WÂNTBIX-4 *mmg boys. Apply Victoria
m24

WANTED-tAclIve partner In an estab
lished office business, one who could In
vest $200 for half Interest, honesty and 
ability required; this is legitimate and a 
good propesritpa -#er 4hw- cigbL pati*- 
Appty to Box 79, Times Office m2»

TO LET—New furnished house, near the 
beach, 131 St. Lawrence street. Apply 
1» Ladysmith street, James RaJL noli-

iTHE IMPERIAL WAXINE CO.
16CC Douglas St. tNext City Hall). 

Open until 9 p. m.

Received a further shipment dl- 
... rect from the NOTTING

HAM FACTORIES of
lace curtains

prices from 50c to $* per pair. *
SPECIAL SNAP, NottlQggiaja, 

Unrtate. lace, 52 in. wide, a 
yard ........................ .................2do

“BON AMI STORE”
734 Yates Street.

8Helton S», don. t'ruprMeie. 
Phono l«:i>.

PANAMA FAIR SITE.

too Anpln W1U SupUMt Son Fionoioto 
In Event of Dfidloek.

Sent» Berbers.‘Cal. Marvh K.-A nr* 
pneilblllty In thr P»n»(n,, ryroitUon con. 
trovrr*y we* forc.tufdowoiJ Ui-dey. when 
It became known that mx member» oi 
Merchant» and Jlanulecturers1 Aaeocle 
tlon of ho» Angeles have been Instructed 
to ceil their vote» for San Francisco 1* 
the event of a deadlock In the state rham^ 
her of commerce convention that I» try
ing to arbitrate the claim» of San Fran
cisco and Ban Diego a» an eapoelUon alt*.

EXPERIENCED. practical maternity 
nurse will be open to engagement from 

^AprU 2nd. terms moderate. Apply Box
77. Times. m24

FOR ^A7eE-“VWrt«laJ ■ 
vapadty l«i chicks, price 
Ho* K Times.

e*$?1or' Apply
m34

WANTED-A solicitor, or câpable solid- 1 
tor's clerk. Alexia Martin. Promts ; 
Building. m2»

FOR MALE Hklf or full ahare tn a good j 
paying fish, poultry and produce busi
ness, snap for right man. FogApariicu- j 
tarofapply Box 73. Time*. m24

ROI.I. .TOP DESK, allghtly rolled, hut j 
otherwise quite new, for $30 cash. The ( 
Exchange. 7IS Fort street. f

LAWN MOWER# SHARPENED and re- ;
- paired. H M. Wilson, Market Building. - 

Cormorant street.

Headquarters for Daffodils.
K M P HHOR aad KM P RLSS J U FF0I1ILS» tUtz..254t
ALL OTHKR S0RT8. dozen.------- .........20C
SWELL HYACINTHS, dozen...............................50c
TULIPS, dozon .................................  35<
GOOD POTS OP HYACINTHS, each........ . 25c

Flewin’s ’ Greenhouses
Rupert Street. ,

'I

Vt

MAY INQUIRE INTO

POLICE COMMISSION

Attorney-General's Department 
Making Recommendation 

to Government

While «ht* Wy vuuibil is backward 
about recoinliieniTlrig the Appointment y 
of a < ommisalon t«» g«> Into the «Utc*- ! 
tlon of the Smith * Hill reservoir, the J 
provincial government. It is reported, i 
la considering action along another 
line affecting the administration of 
affair* In the city. 7~~

Acting ’ on a recommendation from i 
the attorney-general’s department the 
government It is report«I will be asked 
to appoint a commission to Mo Into all 
question* connected with the polie» 
commission and the administration of 
affairs by it.

The commission It I» likely will be 
nmned it once and *ntW up«>n lu «Ju
ins without delay.

GÔLDWIN SMITH IMPROVES

(BpArlal f* the Tmii- )
^Toronto, March 22.—Goldwln Smith con- j 

tinuei} to improve, and it I* now thought 
At will he able to leave'hIs room in about 
B fortnight.

- -The. steamer t’f mosun 1* heitm 
overhauled. She entered ih«- Machin-1 
cry Depot w ays th4a morning for this j

STANDARDOTTHEEMRIRE
Burrell’s

Genuine English White Lead 
Genuine Linseed Oil

Sole Agents in Western Canada —

PAINTS, OllS, VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
836-840 Fort Sti eel, Victoria
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_ _ T.rmTTT.m . ZINC SMELTING TOR. P. RITHET | BE investigated
A COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT

RESOLUTION PASSED

W HOUSE OF COMMONS

j Fifty Thousand Dollars Will Be 
Spent in Making in

quiries

M<I<WMWWMWMMWWIWMWW<WM

■t Have You Tried
QUAKER CEYLON TEA, per Jb............................................W
QUAKERESS CEYLON TEA, [x'r lt>. .................................. . 40*

,;f Tbi« is ffeeptional Trine where vmt «Mtm
STRENGTH, FRAGRANCE AND FLAVOR.

Miss Thornton Witt he with n* this week to ilemnnstmte its ex- 
asUeuce. and we will lie pleased if votf will vail and permit us to 

vunvmcr jron.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

l PHONE S12.

5-S-—

We Are Now Showing a Pleasing Variety of

DAINTY NOVELTIES
Suitable for Easter 

Presentation

REDFERN & SONS
GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS.

1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

IODOK IOBOI onoc

Ottawa March '*•22.- The House ef 
rommtw^Mlmhiy passvd Hon. XV.

■
the «•siwndlttm* of *156.000 for Inveitl- 
gating the processes In use In the pro
duction of zinc, with a view to the 
promotion tit the In Uon-
ftdtfc zinc . and xlnv products from 
native ores. Some of the processes In 
. - In Europe w ill be invt 
and experiments will be made at Nel
son, British Columbia.

Hon. Frank Oliver pressed forward 
his Immigration bill before the com
mittee of the whole. This is a most 
voluminous document ami last night 
good progress whs ntade with the moat 
academic and noncuntentloue clauses.

Mr. Jameson advanced ttvo amend
ments lu «Mc Immigration bill, which 
were defeated on division. Tits t$t>t 

as to exi ludc from (',*.'<.<<1 i arij f 
sob who had auSered from two attacks 
of Insanity, sit’d the other proposed to 
prevent the entry of anarchists and 
polygamists. ’ Hon. Mr. Oliver’s reply 
in each case was that the proposed 
amendments, as was found in the Unit
ed States, would be Incapable of en
forcement. ___

Sir Frederick Borden's resolution, 
on which a bill was introduced and 
read a first time was adopted. It pro
vides that the salaries, pay and at- 
•Um'ances of the commandant and of 
the superior and. lUbortlnte staffs of 
the commandant ànd of the superior 
and subordinate staffs of the Royal 
Military College shall be as fixed from 
time to time by the governor In coun
cil.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST.

PACKING COMPANIES

Arc Accused of Operating Com
bination in Restraint of 

Trade
.

FAIRBANKS!
STANDARD SCALES

A _ xery eom|>k;t<; 

Stock Always on 

hen*-- •—.....

Call and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Lîtoited; Lïàbïmy
Sole Agents for Victoria, B. 0.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
lonoc aoBoi IOBOI

\.(

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner’* for ‘‘Spunyarns,” an ready.

£. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

8? ore fqrmerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Son».

Chicago, HI., March $2.7-1 nd let ments 
-charging the National Packing Com
pany and Its? subsidiary companies 
with operating a combination in re
straint of trade were returned here 
yesterday- by the federal grand jury 

I Simultaneously the government pro- 
t secutors filed a bill in chancery in the 
i L'niu-.d State*-circuit court here neWS 

for a dissolution o/ the National Park-

The grand jury did not return In
dictment# against any of the persons 
connected with the pajeking companies

The Indict mon ta were , returned 
against the following concerns : The 
National Packing Company. Hammond 
Packing Company, Omaha Packing 
Company. Fowler Parking Company. 
St. Louis Dressed Beef ànd Provision 
Company. New YnririDrrisaeifl—§&& 
Butchers’ Meat Company. Anglo-Am
erican Provision Company.

In addition to the criminal proceed
ings the government started civil ac
tions for . the. dissolution.. uf tbc;, .Na
tional, Packing Company.

Defendants in this action, besides the 
companies named In the Indictment 
are: The Continental Packing Com
pany. Armour & Company, Swift & 
Company, and the. following Individu
als: Edward Tllden. Loul* Swift. Ed
ward F. Swift, Charjfs Swift, L. A. 
Carter. Frank Fowler. J. Ogden Ar
mour. Arthur M< kt-r. Thomas COMBtl 
Kdwartl Marrie, Thoe. WUson, L. H.

! Hryman. * r
! The Indictments charge that the Na- 
| tlonal company f* the instrument a Tît y 

through which the big packers evade 
j the anti-trust law.
! It Is alleged that Morris, Armour and 
i Swift turned over to the National all 
! their stock in the subsidiary companies 
j following the1 federal order In 1861 

restraining the packers from operating

FEATHER BOAS 

TO MATCH YOUR

\ * .•

SPRING SUIT
- mw

“THE FASHION CENTRAT

NEW ARRIVALS IN 

BLOUSES, NECK-
WEAM AND BELTS

______ — - -

SPECIALS
At Campbell’s Easter Week will be one of Great 

Interest to all Victoria Ladies

H andkerchiefs
LADIES’ F$NK LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, edged with diin-

<tv lace», 16o. -0c and.........................................— .......86^
REAL LACE EDGED HANDKERCHIEFS, with Armenian.

lisait ■■ nnl Ruse I’oiut lace edge», uu frgni.. . .. .. ■ ■ Jpl.25 
FINE EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, »hef<r lawn and

line linen. 25er35c, 40e,fi0c and............................................ .. ■ -75#
SHAMROCK I.AW.X HANDKERCHIEFS, plain, but very ex-

retient quality. Per dozen............... .v..............••••••■ 92.25
FINE CROSSBAR. SHEER LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS.

«‘«•‘h .........................  ............ :........... ..........i’/Ja
Per dozen .., ....................... • •• • * * « ............... ............ ..

Children* Handkerchiefs
Varied ia the stock 
we have of Chil
dren’I Handker
chief», in fancy 
color» and border», 
fast color». From, 
per dozen. 50 «*

New Hand Bags
black patent

LEATHER BAGS, 
strap handle», at

.............91.50
■Exceptionally, good 

line of BLACK and .
COLORED LEA
THER HAND
BAGS, with purse 
inside. Each, $2.25 
and . . 4, 92.75

EXCLUSIVE VALUES IN BLACK AND BROWN BAGS, with 
large purse space inside, double pockets, strong top. Prices
up from ........................... .... - -» • • • •...................98.00

E$XNt Y BAGS—Among onr new fancy bags arc many colors, 
espeeiaBy suitable to match the color* of new Spring Suits.
Prices fritm $8.50 to.................................................. ..........92.75

REAL ALIGATOR BAGS, lined in leather and containing small 
purse of alligator skill, also lined with leather ; $15 to 90.75 

SILVER PURSE, with chain, very neat, lined in blue. Prices. 
$4.50 to.....................  .T............................ .................. • 91-75

Fop New 
Clever, Coppedt 

Styles
Visit Campbell’s

~~ Onr eXcltuive New Spring Styles are truly an exhibit ef the very latest 
fashion» that are moat in demand this season. Aggressive forehanded buying 

keeps us in the lead.
Winter Suits are banished from our stock and beautiful new Spring 

Suits, stylish and artistic to a degree never before attained have usurped 

their places.
Next Sunday bring Baiter Sunday, every Lady and Miss wishes to look 

her beat—inch a wish can be correctly satisfied here. _

~T

t i->iTiirii^tiii‘*»“*“*»“**,*a***,**,,****‘***>**“*v

Electric Fixtures
Our stock is complete, Including all the latest in '

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

“Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

CANADIAN PLAYS
THE GOOD SAMARITAN

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

V Wants to Cure His Friends
%lr. Everett L. Holland, a well-known 

Canadian, moved to the United State* 
nome time ago.-The change tit climate 
brought on a1 serious and painful 111- 
n*‘#s'. Which three physicians maid was 
Stone In the Kidneys, but were unable 
to rt liew his terrible suffering*

In hi# agopy Mr. Holland thought of 
an okl and reliable remedy which had 
a great reputation In Ms Canadian 
home—the famous Gin Pill*.

He wrote i-> -t firmer neighbor and
Mwured a #WPPly. Dn March 2tith taut 

I Mr. Holland In a letter to the Na
tional l>rug A f’hemlcal Co., Toronto.

.
He Is now anxious to have am PHI* 

put on sale .In the United state# In 
order t«> «tire his new friawle of ki«i- 
ii' $ And Bladder Troubles. *

If fy^u have any Kidney or Bladder 
Troubl^ take fi|n Pill# and we guaran
tee the cure or your money rêfuhdedr 

Gin Pill* are #old by all .dealer# at 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. In order to show 
our faith In these pills, we will «end 
you a free «ample on request. National 
Drug A Chemical Go. (Dept. V. T.), 
Toronto. -----

MAPLEINE AlUndmi m$4 tli# «
By diwolving granulated utgar in water and
adding Mapleine, a deheiooa syrup is made and 
a syrup better than mapl~. Mapkiné>s «old by 
grocers. It not send 50e for 2 «€. bottle and 
redpeboek. Crescent Mfg. Ce.. Sialtle. We.
--- ------------- :---------- :—“ar

Subscribe for The Times
LAND CLEARING
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

We are prepared to accept tender», for 
•ub-contracta for land clearing in the Al 
berni Valley In sections from lf> tn -mo 
sert* For copias of specifteatione and 

j fullec Information apply
THE PORT ALBKRKI CONTRACT CO.. 

' LTD , Port AlbernL

WILL PROBE METHODS 

OF INSURANCE COMPANIES

Superintendent Declares In
quiry in New York Will 

Cause Upheaval

New Turk, jiar.tl/ K—Krjperlntrnd- 

ent William HotchklM ot Ihe «late In- 
«uranee dejiartmem. asnoum-ea that E. 
U Kenneil», toimarlx. a member of the^ 
L-ommitice ot law» anil leelllaUae of 
the New York board of fife underwrit
er». will be compelled to tell the name» 
of other men besides Aldridge, who got 
money in ennneetton wtth lluurance 
legislation in the New York h-glalature.

Kennedy. Hotchkiss stated, will be 
recalled tu the «land for that purpose.

Hotchkiss reiterated his statement 
that the Investigation Into the “graft 
alleged to have lieen collected hy cor
rupt legislators from the insurance 
companies would cause an upheaval In 
New York and would Involve men who 
are prominent In national politics.

The etand taken by former Governor 
Odell when he stated that he believed 
Investigation Into “long dead" graft 
was a farce, caused much discussion 
among politician» here. Odell said:

“These IhresttgnUon» Into corruption
that have Wen a long Unie burled arc 
a farce. I believe rather In preventing 
corruption at the present time."
^Kennedy still asserts that he never 

paid money to a menti" r of the legis
lature to Influence "any 1,111 affecting 
Insurance companies. He admitted, 
however that a few thousand dollars 
had gone Int'A the coffer» of various 
political parties from the "yellow dog" 

■fund of the Insurance companies.

SHOT IN STt IKE RIOTS.

Cleveland. O.. March. 21—One man 
was shot, several others were Injured 
and considerable property, was damaged 
[Ja "a tight between scyr-ra! hundred 
Ürtklng garment workers and their 
sympathizers and a party of etrtke 
breakers. The trouble started In a fist 
light bel ween two of the strikers and 
a couple of the men who have taken 
their places. ' In a few minutes a mob 

l of feft men had gathered. The strike 
breaker», who were greatly In the mi
nority. were lietng roughly hafldled 
w.hen, a SDtfad of private detective» 
Charged the mob with drawn revolvers.

honors await

EXPLORER SHACKLETON

Will Receive Gold Medal From 
U. S. National Geographi

cal Society

New York, March 22.—New York Will 
pay its respect# ttnSIr Ernest and Lady 
Shackleton. who are to arrive In New 
York FYldky They will go direct to 
Washington" to be gwet* of Ambassa
dor Bryce; The explorer will be form
ally presented to President Taft, who 
will confer the gold medal of the Na
tional Geographical Society. Sir JEm- 
est will return to New York, that after; 
noon. Monday the Pilgrim Society will 
have tfifir as Ha geest at a luncheon.

Monday evening, March 28th, the ex
plorer will proceed to Canada. On his 
return from Canada the man who 
reached farthest south will sit at table 
with the man who reached the ulti
mate north; .for on April ,25th Sir Ern
est Shackleton and Com rounder Robert 
E. Peaty **-,v be joint guests of honor 
at à Banquet given by the Civic Forum 
at tile Hotel Aetor.

B1UGANÜ8 HOLD UP TRAIN,

One Civil Guard Killed and Nine 
* Wounded In Fight With Band 

of Robbers.

LUbon, March 21. - Brigand* have 
made a daring attempt to rob the Tor- 
toea express. • The authorities of the 
town dispatched by the train bank
notes and gold to the value 6f 140,000. 
Apparently this news-leaked out, for 
at the last moment a force of civil 
guards were* sent with the train.

When within eighteen miles of Tor- 
toea station the train was forced to 
stop, the line being blocked by trunks 
of très». ; From the adjacent 
rushed out a band of masked rofiber*. 
At the same moment the r I vil guards 
made their appearance, and the panic- 
stricken brigand* took to flight hotly 
pursued. They managed to reach a 
cave where they entrench*** them- 
selves, and opened a deadly1 fire on 
their attackers, and the guard* were 
forced to retire.

Oge of the guards was killed and 
nine wounded,, four dangerously. On

NGLOVES
STYLE-FIT-
DURABILITY

ïæEëL

EVERYWHERE

-Li

the following day a stronger force re
turned to the-rave. but no trace Of 
the brigands cbtild" b* (OuHd. They had 
disappeared to the mountains. -—

the hook-worm.

Utica, N. T.. March 22 -The book-
worm has been discovered In Chenango 
country. The victim i* a native of the 
south, who recently moved to Afton
was”operatedror^ppcndlcitis^Hls j.ing to medical officer P. S. Rosslter.

appendix was found to he in good con
dition. but suspicious looking worms 
were removed: They were sentlo_Bing-." 
hamten for examination,and promptly 
pronounce! by the bacteriologists as 
.hook-worms.

Pago Pago, Samoa, Feb. 7.—Via San 
22,—Fifty-oneFrancisco, March 22,-Fifty-one per 

cent, ot the natives of American Samoa 
are suffering from hook-worm, «'-ford-

JUST * FEW DOSES END BLADDER MISERY 
AND MAH JHl BDNEÏS ACT FINE AGAIN

0ot-of-Order Kidneys - Will Be 
Regulated" and Backache 

Vanishes

Usually sufferer» from backache, 
bladder trouble or out-of-order kidneys, 
feel relieved aftfr several doses of
.Pape’s Dturetlç.

4 Misery in the back, sides, ‘or loins, 
inflamed or swollen eye- 

Hda, nervousness, rheumatism and ply. 
darting pains, heart palpitations, diesl- 

Mwplsssn'ess^ hstlees, worn-out 
feeling, and other symptoms 
active, sluggish kidneys «imply 

Uncon tillable urination (ee
at night) xmartln*. discolored 
and all Bladder misery 

Feeling miserable a 
needle** bebauau thk . 
tlon goea at <înce to 
Kidney/ an<i Bladder, 
cleansing. beaJlng anti v

slice directly upon tin- organs and 
glands affected, and complétée the cure 
before you realize It..The moment you 
euepect any Kidney dr Vrinary de
rangement. or feel rheumatic pains, 
begin taking this harmless 
with the knowledge tt 
other remedy, at'any 
where else In the 
effect so tin 
as a fifty
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TW AwochtUoa al American 
AJeertieeee (New Yerh Oty) hai 
examined and entilkt ta tbf clrraUtlon 
ri Uli publication. Only the Sauna at 
droulttloa contained in It» npert an
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I not very clear at the present time to 
! the general public. Even without ap
plying a probe facts have been brought 
out which Indicate mote or less clearly 
the manner In which the ring conducts 
It* business. For Instance, there la the 
expert accountant who has been placed 
in charge of the business at the city 
halt with » view to etamJttylag. t$a

___ftyatc» ,;üf ' ■WUttMtÙlS. Hé I» to be

lars a ,^ear. What reforms are 
necessary In the city hall as 
Justifying the expenditure of such 
a considerable sum of money ? 
-What complaints have been lodged 
against the competency of the officials 
at the city hall? That le a department 
of the-civic service whteh has always 
been accepted as both trustworthy and 
efficient. Other departments are more 
or

i per annum
fleml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ef

city) .............. .......... . <1.00 per annum
Address changed as .pften us dcsJndL

ATTEMPT TO BURT A SCANDAL.

The Smith’s Hill reservoir cost the 
city ninety thousand dollars or more,

. and it is useless, or worse.. Thirty, 
thousand dollars must be expended to 
make 4h» reservoir serve, even ap
proximately. the purpose -for whieh 41 
we* designed. Wl are assured that 
there is but one Inch of concrete In 
this extraordinary* ' reservoir, where 
the specifications call tor five. Inches. 
Yet the Victoria City Council in Its 
wisdom says there is no necessity for 
an Investigation Into the manner in 
which this receptacle, which will not 
hold water, was constructed. That at 
the worst some foreman Or. other sub
ordinate was neglectful of his duty, 
and that ^he situation will be amply 
met by the discharge of the said fore
man or subordinates And the people 
who will .«.have to meet the bill of 
costs in connection with that reservoir, 
both in respect of original cost and uf 
TetWrtrr;- «r*- -wpoetod 
with such a decision.

under suspicion—but HI# Wor
ship the Mayor and the council see no 
necessity for the expenditure of the 
comparatively small sum of two thou
sand dollars to discover. If possible, 
the weaknesses under which these de
partment* are laboring . The whole 
thing is a farce. It would be a laugh- 

| wills Apia If H 'Belli not for,the nert- 
ousney and the apparent hopelessness 
of the whole situation. Wittingly or 
unwittingly the council le_belng made 
w tool of for the benefit of the manipu
lators within the ring There is no*hop# 
txf-relief except in a municipal révolu-» 
lion.

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal* 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gate! With Full Scroll 
Lawn Gates With Halt Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plata.'
'"WCV a . ' i if,*Field Gates tn An Sues.
Our selection is the best, and 

prices right.
We only solicit your inspection 

to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
leiepnone

p, 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED \

IN A FIX.
'

The British House of Lords plauod 
the country. In a very difficult financial
situation by killing the budget of the 
last Parliament. It placed the Conser
vative party, of which it professes to 
be the chief bulwark. In air equally dit* 
ftettlt situation by making ft# own re
form the principal issue In the last elec
tion. Now the House of Commons Is 
doing to add to ths embarrassment of 
their Lordships by passing resolutions 
which aro necessary if His Majesty’s 
government Is to go on. These resolu
tions are Intended to give the force of 
law to principles which bad been ac- 

Tl>.y iw* "iowT’TP1”* In tbc'«birraqn>j' tho LSrd. up 
**" “jrhey maintain thethat the cost of an Investigation into | 

a work which cofifalni on~ttw face ' 
evidence of gross Jobbery on the part | 
of some official or officials much higher i 
up than a foreman would be a waste | 
of money, and that," apart from the j 
question of the cost of an lnvestfga- j 
tion which would be abortive, there I» 1 
the matter of the ill effects upon the,prospect, of the city from the expo- ' *11"™ « ,h" I«rd* Th“ “ 
cure .,r. oflliiH! Plundering or Invom-1ln whtoh "" *<-v, rnment pur-
,,.t,nv, or ' crookeCnt'** to be. eon.ld- ; reforming th, Hoo.e of Lorde
erw. The BTW pl*. tx bf onnTW the '’*»* '* *• "« «** “™* 
wcke.t of iubtorfugc, und M raprï.I of «fnrm.th.t will b. aocpthbl. both, 
engender » .u.plelon that the council I People, Lord Rosebery ,nd the «.ore 
1, Itself afraid of the consequence, „f, mdder... ,*rra to the Contran not-

till the year 190$. 
principle of titfk-O 
the public purse under all circum
stances. Under them the rejection of 
a budget by the Upper House could 
never again occur. It la also resolved 
that any bill passed by the Commons 
at three sessions of Parliament shall 
become an act irrespective of the oppo-

llng Mah, hosier ha* derived great benefits discharged himself McUlymont replied

the light'^f-publicity being turned on "‘ihNiar.ding. j 7"^.
It is not t-> M ruppoHefl that tbelfIts methods of doing business.

On the dthérjiahd, the ctly" counclf 
Is quite willing to spend five thousand 
dollars a year for an indefinite period 
upon holding an examination Into the 
system of booking ln vogue at the city 

.. hallf No one has ever suggested that 
there has been anything wrong or 
irregular in the conduct of business at

...the city hall. TTib warn- mat run he j
-alleged in connection with that «tab- j 
lishment Is that the system In vogue j 
there may bedtTrifie behind the times. 
Yet-the $10,000 to be spent in re
organisation, which may or may not 

>re»u* otwleer hr by the-
accounted & justifiable expenditure, 
while the unsavory Smith’s Hill trans
action is to be passed over with a 
shruç of the aldermanlc shoulders and 
a premium la thus to be put on exposed 
crookedness of the moat deplorable 
chaVatfter. A precedent la to be estab
lished which will prove a’ distinct en* 
cour Moment to further exploitation of

almoet Immediately, with the Tories 
placed again to the embarrassing posi
tion of waging a campaign on the issue 
of whether the Lords or the Commoners 
shall rule. An election under such con
ditions might be Just as inconclusive 
as the one which has Just been held, 
but it Witt certainty not give the Con
servative party a majority over all thp 

the citizen* by dishonest officials. Hi* othej parties Jn combination. That 6

Lortshtp» wftr auburn ttr- practical 
elimination without a protest and a 
struggle. The Conservatives will of 
course support them in their opposi
tion. T.iat party’ has hitherto boasted 
that whatever the result of an election 
H eolitripled tlie political situation and 
the government - of the country by 
means of 1U malority- -tlk, .Uie UJagr 
chamber. That power the resolutions 
purpose wiping out completely. They 
propose establishing for all time the 
principle that the majority shall rule. 
If the Lords reject the resolutions

The Manchester ship canal, which 
began Us career under a cloud, is now 
one of the most useful of all the arti
ficial waterways of England. The ditch 
did not pay for years. Jt la now paying 
*o well that the management has been 
compelled t<> provide n depth* of water 
of 28 feet oyer its entireu length. .The 
traffic on the canar increased by forty- 
six thousand ton* during the past year.

BOTH SIDES WIN IN

A LABOR LAWSUIT

and He Has to Make Good 
Damage Done

tain the position they have assumed 
ln regard to certain transactions which 
bear on their face every evidence of 
something more reprebtmalbkt than 
official mi«man agement. The Smith's
hi» abortion, ir the aid. rm.n ..niy Company Pays Worker Wages
know It, is aocepted as evidence in a * _ a
partleuter c#*e of condition# whU’h are 
general in connection with civic work*.
TUa only difference - between - the case 
of the reservoir and that of other cases 
I* that tiie mil bote» wsci tmmff wrt:
|t could not be covered up. Probably 
the exposure came Sooneç than was 
anticipated. The Jerry buMder* were 
too reckless in their desire to “make a 
killing.'* The people if Victoria, how
ever, cannot afford to have their city 
acquire in a «mail way the reputation 
which Pittsburg and Philadelphia hare 
gained in a large way. An investiga
tion Is Imperative.

' The Txt*e of Thomas Strain v*. The 
Victoria ChenikaK Company was de 
elded by Judge Lampman this morn
ing, When he ordered the company to 
pay Strain $108 and ordered Strain to 
pay the company $125 to cover damage 
he ' had caused.

Strain caine out from Scotland 
thrae years ago under contract to re- 
clfve fTa* dky and hâve retained from 
bis wages $100 to pay for any damage 
he might cause. On Januar>r 4th last, 
in consequent* of » New Year cele
bration, he was discharged and sued 
for the $100, which the company re
tained to pay for acid pipes they 
claimed he had broken.

At the afternoon session yesterday 
David McClymont, for the - plaintiff, 
said Strain had never bad any ex
perience in the handling of acid before 
he came here. The pipes carrying the, 
âçîdTYhrôûgh the*~furtfacô' broke "very 
easily and were often patched up. 
Asked by the defence if he had bean

from being made a seaport.

GOOD FRIDAY AMUSEMENTS.

To. the Editor: Will you permit me 
through the medium of yoyr paper to 
address a few words to the citizen# of ; 
Victoria In respect to the announcement 
which has been enade that an opera 
company will play an engagement at 
tiy Victoria theatre on Tliursday, Fri
day and Saturday of title week. That 
a theatre should be qpened for busi
ness*. and that full houses should be 
the rule during Lent is bad enough, but_ 
wfecn it comes to the presentation of 
an opera on Good Friday, wi»reiy it 
time to call a hslt,

I know full well that Ihere are many 
to whom theatre-going during Lent 
»*cro* to be entirety right, and I don’t 
in the* least wish to interfere with what 
-to them is a perfectly tonoeeot and 
legitimate pleasure, but , It seems to 
rae that a performance at a first class
theatre an ««f»H Wr^l^y u atti>yr«-ther
a different thing, and I venture to say 
that had such a thing been suggested 
in Victoria twenty years ago some 
means or another would have been 
found to put a stop to It.

I am proud and thankful fof ajuy pyu- 
wiB -be another general eh-ottotr gtes'K'âfiIch we ât> making in Victoria

u

Wprshlp the Mayor and the majority 
of the Aldermen roust have a curious 
conception of the spirit of the people 
of Victoria. Do they imagine for a 

. moment that such a method of white 
washing the blackest transaction in 
the history of ths city will be toler
ated? There ought to bë a» Investiga
tion. and an lnvegtigat&n much 
broader in scope than was originally 
contemplated.

4M THK ilNO.

-1

The Colonist pooh-rPoohs the idea of 
holding a seaRHIng .investigation into 
various transactions which ori the sur
face bearn Convincing evidence of Job
bery. Ouy contemporary is convinced 
that while mistakes have been made, 
-everyth|ng will come right iff the end 
If -ke exercise patience and forbear
ance. Our opinion Is that there is a 
league In extsfëfioe whose objecte'are 
Inimical.to the true! Interests of the 
city and that o.ur neighbor is more in
teresting in the success of* the opéra
tion* Of this, ring tthan it i* in noc,.-*- 
enry reform* In the municipal admlnw 
istration. We do not wonder, there A 
fore, that it throws cold water- on the 
idea of making a strict inquiry into 
transuctions .which bear a very sinis
ter appearance. If an Investigation were 
held persons might be placed in the 
box whose evidence might throw a 
curious fight ew some things that ere

a state of affairs for which the House 
of Lords Ik unquestionably responsi
ble, and proves beyond qiiestion the In
congruity under modern political con
dition# of a chamber so constituted.

According to a recent census..bulletin 
the total value of the field crops of 
Canada In 190<> was $205,071,914: In 
190» it-was $532,992,100. The Increase in 
value from 1880 to 1900 (20 yeaiN), was 
29,46 per cent.: and from 1900 to Mt fj) 
years) if Was 1W.W per cent. •**•**>■ - -v -

Germany may »>e making wonderful 
progress as à maritime power, but she 
has a l*mg road to travel.yet l»efore she 
. atvhes up t-> On at Britain, whom she. 
essays to rival. During the year 1908 
the United Kingdom placed in the 
tvater a tonnage of 929,669 and In 1909 
991,066. During the same ‘period the 
tonnage constructed by^., Germany 
amounted t-> 107,771 and 128.996. Quite a 
Ht tie leeway to make up, and very few 
ports, comparatively, to do it In.

The weak-minded aldermen who are 
fearful lest an exposure of wrong
doing in connection wjth municipal 
administration might have a deleteri
ous effect upon the city's fortunes from 
a business point of view should be 
given to understand knee more that it 
Is not' the exposure of crookedness that 
is dangerous, but evidence of ai^ offi
cial disposition to <oyer up and con 
done wrongdoing. There can be no 
reform* as too* a* the aldermen main-

tn a material sense, and it cannot be 
denied that we are forging ahead rapid
ly, but ln a moral sense ,I fear It also 
Cannot be denied that we are on the 
down stade Baseball, football and 
hockey practices on Sunday are a comr 
mon occurrence, things perhaps quite 
harmless to tlie individuals who en
gage to them, but what of the exempte 
to our young children who, we know in 
our heart*, ought to be taught to look 
uporr Sunday as a day to be observed 
as a jday of rest, and a day totally dif
ferent from the other six days of the 
week; and now we come to an operatic 
performance on Good Friday, the day 
of all others which shôuld be set apart 
for quiet and nober contemplation of 
all that I* connected with It, and all 
that-it means, to anyone who professes 
to have any religion of any sort what
ever.

As far as I know there is no If w. Do
minion. provincial or civic, by which 
a performance at a theatre on Good 
Friday can be forbidden, but that need 
make no 'dlfwmtee fd right thinking 
People, you are not compelled to pa
tronize 1t, und I beg of you béfore you 
buy. tickets for this performance to 
think of what you are doing, and fog 
the honor of the place In which you 
live, for the example wdrlch you may 
show to the younger generation which 
is growing up, and who look to their 
elders tor • guide by which to fj-amo 
their |lve<, let It not be said that an 
opera company can play to a full house 

ria on Obm I 
PERCY WOLLASTON

Victoria. March 21st.

NEW STORE FRONT

1 : tog Krt ted* hy the Proprietors 
the Yates Street Semi-ready

of

AYER’S 1

Stop» railing Hair -, 
Makes Hair Grow

I AIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair

KJ "r
Stops railing Heir 
Makes Hair Gfow V

Does not Color the 
Does not Color the

Hair
Hair

Motors. B* Williams A Co/ are hav
ing a new up-to-date, store front built 
The contract for this has been let to 
the Woodworkers. Ltd., and they have 
started work on the new front, which 
will, when finished, be one of the 
handsomest of Its kind in the province. 
It will cost ln the neighborhood of $g>

■
(lows fltmr two errfranccs and will 'give 
80 feet of window .space.

This is ftie first sh#w front of its 
kind to >e built In Victoria. Mr. Wil
liams, pn hi* recent business trip, 
caught^ thel' idea from a number of 
clothing emporiums In the East.

I Of* are bound to have 
the work cohtpl*twd by the first of next 
month. During thé alteration# the firm 
will always be tound ready to série 
aay eutooutare. ----- s.t=#-.—r . -j

,ti»«it he had been but not soon enough.
“What do you mean?" asked his 

honor. "Did you break some pipes,
too?"

“I broke everything In eight," the 
man answered, with a chuckle of 
reminlkfeht enjoyment.

The 4M«k Ue dn$nlL
Aye mon." he replied with a laugh.

T ve bio drlnkm1 sin’ I was horn."
The plaintiff recalled by the court, 

stated that he was given $2.50 a day 
from the start but never asked for It

This rooming Edward I>»gg. fore
man at the works, was recalled and 
told how Strain and two men who 
came out at the same time, finding 
other «tee brought 4Wt-were getting 
LL50. raCused to work until the com
pany agreed to give them the same In
stead of the $2 they had contracted 
f'T.

After hearing legal argument from 
D. 8. Tait, for plaintiff, oq the ques
tion of contract his honor save Judg
ment as stated. ..............  _

CITIZENS COMMENTING

ON MAYOR'S ACTION

Womens’ Tailored Suits 
of Esquisite Style 

and Beauty
The character of our suits, the fine 
materials, superior workmanship and 
modest prices give this store an enviable 
prestige among women of taste, and 

discrimination -- ;

Decision to Spend $5,000 for 
Expert Auditing Occasions 

Some Criticism

Considerable comment is being In
dulged ln to-day over the announce
ment made at last night’s meeting of 
the cHy council that Mayor M or ley and 
the member* of the finance committee 
have bound the city to an expenditure 
of $5.008 for the services of an expert 
auditor to go over the accounts at the 
city hail and advise as to departmental 
changes. And in this connection is Jt re 
called that during Mayor Mdrley's first 
term of office, in 1906, he made a simi
lar move to the direction of having the 
services of an actuary engaged, . j:

, Dr. Lewi* Ilall, ex-mayor, was spoken 
to about the matter this morning, and 
he ^recalled that he and F. W. Vincent 
were members, of the finance commit
tee of.the council at the tlme^Mayor 
Morley sent for Mr. Helllwell, actuary, 
of Vancouver, and he came to Victoria 
and made an examination of the books 
and submitted a report to the finance 
committee. Dr. Hall says 1» remembers 
that Mr. Helllwell found the books in 
excellent shape; and said that they 
were, in fact, better than those of the 
city of Vancouver. The financial state
ment he considered an excellent fone. 
He said the system In vogue might he 
simplified I"i- ihanges were
necessary. Dr. JUnli thinks Mr.' ftelll- 
well estlmsted the entire cost of the 
changes to he not mot^e than $600.

—-Georjia—Sangstar has purchased a 
team of horses which ’ the-, fire depart
ment determined to dispose of for $350. 
his being the only tender. V

—Chief Davis of the fire department 
has refused the request of Mayor Mor
ley that a number of the men of the 
brigade be employed tn street flitshlnsr 
work at night. iSo'a request that some 
of thé departmental apparatus might 
he utilised for the same purpose.

—The work of potting In the con
duit* for the lighting system on Doug
las street, will tie tsken in hand alm.wt 

the nity elcrtrlcian' hav
ing reported that ail the material 
gant urn T3~. can be procured from roast 
points.

—C. J. Johnson A Company, contrac
tor* for the drapd Trunk 
whan* have b«-en refused permis
sion to Store 250 pound* of powder at 
one time " within the city limits, the 
council taking the advice of'the chief 
of the fire department In the matter. 
The by-law authorize* the storage of 
IM JMffi fins 25 pounds at one time.

iv
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Every <l*.v hiLIh to our *lnaily immviiw «bowing of lieeutiful 
Contante*. Hundred* of beiotifnl models, ettooet bewildering in 
their beeuty are to be neon at Spencer's—nuit» that are designed 
with all the late style tonehrs that enhance, their effectivenras and 
create a diversity of models' that make a satisfactory selection 
easy. With Easter on(y a few days away, the main thought of all 
women is the Easter suit. Gradually, mother nature's many love
ly proteges are donning Easter dress, and soon the whole popu
lace will burst forth into one grand flower garden rtf spring beauty. Of course, you, too, will 
want to join the happy throng, and it is our aim to help you do it, and the woman who "wants 
to be well gowned at a moderate cost will And that it will pay her handsomely to buy at this 
store. Prices range from *20 to $75. Below, we are describing three beautiful models picked 
at random from our immense stock.

Ladies' Costume at
«20.00

LADIES' SUITS, made of 
fine Venetian cloth, and a.

Jiumhèr of other popnîar 
materials. :f_*-mch coat.

-— Collar bt mhttd with -cord
ed silk. Sleeves are made 
with cuff of self. Has out
side pockets, beautifully 
finished. Skip is the new 
pleated effect. Price «20

■V----------------------------

Ladies’ Costume «37.50
LADIES’ COSTUMES 

made of shepherd's 
___ plaid, in black arid-white 

check. f?oat is cutaway 7” 
sltyle, beautifully trim- 
med - with black silk— 
mtiire and jet buttons. 
Skirt is new pleated 
effect. This suit is a de
cidedly smart one. and is 
eicellent value «37.50

Ladies' Costume at 
«25.00

LADIES’ COSTUME, made 
of fine invisible Check. 
Coat 'somi-fUtihg, Tup 
length. Has box back and 
trimmed with buttons of 
self. Has o.utside pockets. 
Skirt is the new pleated ef
fect. For the price this is 
an excellent costume. 
Price .......... .25.00

The Man and His Shoes
In the matter of shoes, most men know what they want when they; want it, but perhaps 

not all know just where that want can be fulfilled. A visit to our Shoe Department just now 
will be sufficient to convince any man that our showing of shoes for Spring, and. for the mat
ter of that, for all kinds of wear, from Tenuis to mining, is unequalled in the city, either in 
its up-to-dateness or its value for money. The bright days are upon ns, and you wifi be 
wanting a pair of new shoes to wear with that new suit.

MEN '8 PATENT COLT BLUCHER. finest 
American make, all the new styles.. «6.00 

MEN’S PATENT COLT BtUCHER BOOT.
six different lasts, all new ones, at.’.«5.00 

MEN’S GLAZED'KID LACE HOOT, broad
tor .'light flexible sole....................... «6.00

MEN’S VELOUR CALF BLJ7CHEX BOOT.
.....every popular shape and style, at. «5.00
MEN’S TAN RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER, 

shield tip or plain. Spencer’s special «5.00 
MEN S VELOUR CALF BLUCHER BOOT.

dull calf top, shield tin ..............«3.50
TAN CALy ERÔSPEGTmti 69ÔÏS, Strath- 

cons pattern. 15-in    .............,...«8.00

MEN’S OUN METAL CALF, BLUCHER, 
OXFORD SHOES, swell American last. 
Prije «5.50

MEN’S TAN RUSSIA CALF BOUCHER, 
OXFORD SHOES. Spencer’s special, per
pair ..   ,...«5.00

MEN S TAN RUSSIA. CALF. FUMES. This 
is the latest idea in shoes. Price.. «5.QP 

BLACK CHROME CALF PROSPECTING
BOOTS, 12-in., 2 buckles............... : «5.00

MEN'S PATENT COLT BLUCHER—Oxli. 
FORD SHOES, high heel and short vamp. 
Price .............   «5.50

This Store Is The Place to Select Shoes for the Lady
When you are selecting your new suit and hat. think how a pair of stylish shoes would 

enhance the pleasing effect, We have an immense-stock of “Correct Style” shoes on hand, 
the kind you see on a Paris boulevard ; Fifth avenue, too. All that is new and good in Pa
tent leather; Glased kid, Black and Tan calf. Swede, Craveneftes. etc. Greater variety now 
than later. Beat be on the safe side—select now. We mention a few. but would advise an in
spection of our showing. ■ ■
LADIES’ CRAVENETTE BUTTON BOOTS, 

superior to Suede and easy to keep dean, 
in black and grey ..............................«5.00

Ladies’ patent kid blucher boots.
plain vamp, high raised toe...............«5.50

LADIES’ PATENT COLT LACE BOOT, tip 
perforated foxing  ............. ..«5.00

LADIES’ PATENT COLT.BUTTON BOOTS, 
short vamp. Exceedingly popular. Price, 
per pair.................................................«5.50

Special Wednesday
Ladies' BootiT and Shoes, regular tf>q c A 

value up to $3.50. Wednesday vU
They come in many styles in black and tan ; 

Blucher cut Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, 
box calf, patent leather, glazed kid, etc.

Wall Paper Leader
Tuesday we are placing 400 rolls of splendid 

Wall Paper on sale. These are in a num
ber of very dainty and pretty designs in 

* gold, cream and tapestry effects, at, per 
single roll      ........... ................ j..... 15#

Wednesday’s Leading Offerings from the
Staple Section „

Pillow Shams. Runners and Lightweight Suitings at exceptionally low prices are the lead
ing features of our mid-week Bargain offering. If you only knew what fine quality material 
w.e arc offering you in these items you would not delay a moment in coming here Wednesday
to buy. . . v .. ’-*1*4*5 . . -

LINEN 8UITING8, USUAL 26c, FOB 15# FEB YARD.
A GOOD HEAVY SUITING, part linen, in tan. light blue, grey, green, navy, ox-blood and 

pink. Very strong and absolutely fast in color. Regular 25c value. On sale in Staple De
partment Wednesday, per yariV .................................................................... ................ ._................ 15#

PILLOW SHAMS AND RUNNERS, USUAL 76c AND $1.00, 50# EACH.
This is one of the exceptionally good bargains that are occasionally picked up hi the Euro- 

I pean market. .
THE SHAMS are 30x30 in., very heavily embroidered and drawn. Some are scalloped and 

some--finished with a plain wide hem. Runners to match all patterns are 17x54 in. In.tip- 
regular way these would sell for 75c and $1. Special tor Wednesday, each....................... 50#

: ->'»

:~:xiS'r __________
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Nose "Cup
|A^necess«ry addition to the 
toilet. The removal of «lust and 
uther,IMU» whu:b awpwMpto,, 
.«**• iwstrtlie livtoK

No$e Cup

PRICE 35c
Works wonders In cleansing t^e 
nostrils and seeuting protection 
from infectious diseases. It as
sures perfect breathing through 
the ttpsc and general improve
ment In thé tone of the whole 
syatem, great relief to
catarrh sufferers.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

122$ Government ftreet. 
Near Yates Street.
TftlulS and 456.

-r>o not torger thàt you can get an 
! express or truck at any hour you may j 

wish. Always keep your checks until 
[ » (*u bave'-swn us. as we wUl JR» M , 
■ the iifcL - ésfo .^-pay:

■
botel on residence, also store It. See us .

I before you make your arrangements, j 
we guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Piles and, the way we handle your 
JToods. v We consider It a favor If you { 
will report any overcharges or Incivil- 
Ity ou 'part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249. 50 Fort BL

Relieved By Murtn?*îye Remedy. Try 
-r Your Eye Troubles. You 

Will Like Mürïna. It Boothes.«6 At 
i Taur Dru,,»».

. —Remember that tins Empress Con- 
fvcttfuiery, 1325 Government street, is 
the only store in Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day In the year. *

Haye a likeness made by Fuxa.ll in 
your new spring costume. If what his 
patrons en» ^ true, hn fqMir photo
graphs are Immensely popular. Studio 
1111 Government street., •
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Leading1 Physicians 
Say “Wine*

MATRON AT ISOLATION
HOSPITAL WILL STAY

Most of the leading doctors of the age afllrm that pure, light wines
taken etfstty .as beverages are tagfct* henefletajl, to to*

u e «teck only the 'best mi.I meet rrltThfe^hratifla. Wit efftC IHW at
“ -f«rv«Mi.(WKi«»CAt-«..»!W.-*Ne.«»rgW' e-wpiA daalnw. «»• »MiW Vv’> I-" ' •'•«<■

fin* old ports, sherries, clarets, burgundies,
SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES, ETC.

This store I» kept busy from the kind 'recommendations of our. many 
patrons. Our delivery system is a fine on*

Motion to Dismiss Defeated at 
1 Last Night’s Meeting of the 

City Council

Guaranteed Strictly 
New Laid Eggs

, TUKKK DOZEN fur................... ..............*1.00
's ■ • - ■

ACTON BROS.
Î50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

Tel. 1974.
Capital City Wine Store

1337 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

GORDON’S
House of Lords Scotch

Whiskey
Can nhvays.be depended upon
as' iillscdldely pure-..the finest

- oM tftndtey preeuraMe.>

Its famous fine flavor is 
derived etithvly from the 

a purr grain and scientific and
perfect distillation. „------

Its mellowness is due to its 
age.

\V lien at your rlulh lmtel or 
restaurant insist upon being 
supplied with Gordon's House 
of Lords Whiskey beeause it is, 
absolutely safe—tile most 
wholesome whiskey money ran 
buy.

Sold by all licensed grocers 
and wine merchants. ~

PITHER & LEISER
SOLE AGENTS

—

NEW WELLINGTON

The best household eoal en 
the market at current rates,

J. Bingham & Co.
1303 Broâd St Phene «47

Flew in’s Bulb Farm 1» now in full 
swing and the privé of dufTodil* comes 
down; 2©cr a do», from now tttt Easter. a

—Tree «prmyer, »i, ST.2S.' St.'S», H TÆ, t 
SS.M.' ai R. X- Crown ?
IBBTfougta* street. •

—Hestholme Sanitarium a,nd Vonva- . 
lest ent Home épen for reception a of 
PAtlsutsMoaday, March 28th. Pk^dctl 
culture ( lapses (limited) for ladies, un-, i 
der the direction of a specialist, begin 
■Tuesday. Ma.iv n flUh, S i- .n. Apply—to-j 
Miss Mouat, matron. 1501 Fort street. • 1

—A large assortment of Campbélff| 

Stains and Floor Finishes fiave just 
been received by W. Rownaas. Broad 
street. These Stains are unequalle4r 
for staining and varnishing furniture 
and Interior wood wdrk. The floor 
finish is Vary durable ami suitable for 
all floor*-. Ask for color card, W. 
Bownass, Broad stree£. •

—The-ftmeeel- ef the tafe; «atfrfr-P»4~
lerton Gibson will take -(dace to-mor
row' morning at 9:45 o'clock from the 
family residence, “Vlewfleld." Esqul- 
malt road, and afc—16—o'clock at St. 
Paul's church, Esquimau. Interment 
will be made In Ross Bay cemetery.

-To-morrow evening, commencing at 
v o'< !• m k. the mission hand <-r the Me
tropolitan Methodist church wUl give a 
cantata entitled “Mother Goose’s Mis
sion Band.” The children have been 
working hard for the past few weeks

MARCH 
Columbia 12 inch 

Double Disc Records
----- — • • A5149 - ;
"Star eï Lève * 'TTelHer)—violin, 

flute and harp trio; instinct 
- wtthritfe inST grace.

“Woman’s Vows*' Watt* (Fisher) 
—tnH of harmttnlr radnnws 
and \ itallly. one -»f tfié best 
from- Prince’s Orchestra.

• ' A5150
“Funeral March” (Chopin). In 

lta poignant beauty and, Im
pressive dignity this rendering 
of Pence’s Orchestra stand*

—ÿjqjjjj£~
Dead March from ’Paul.’^ This 

Is also a magnificent tender
ing. Weal to the pomp and 
ceremony of a military funeral. 
Come and hear these and other 
new records.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

%wtwtw%www»»ww»w%t»»%tu

Easter Lilies
-

in quantity
at

Wilkerson & Brown's
for. Fnrt and Cook Street*
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UNION BANK BRANCH

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Another Leading Financial In
stitution Extending Its 

Operations

drew'* Presbyterlén church held a meet
ing last night, which for originality, en
joyment and Instructive qualities far
frrllpiH d previous meeting*

preparln«,hl» programme. They hope Thp M„„ of , »„ cleverly eer,
to «e . 1er,» number of their friend, A h,ntllom,. rov„ feum

The confidence of the hanking commun
ity In the future x>f British Columbia is 
well shown by the extension of branches 
Especially is that vonfUienvv showtj^ln 
regard to Victoria Th.- latest bank, to 
•alaldlsh a branch here 4s the l’moii.Jiank. 
which has opened temporary premises in 
the McGregor Mock, VH-w street, just 
above Broad street.

The Vnlon Rank Is one of the most aub- 
■tantlal of the Eastern m-uietary Institu
tions. Itéras est a I dished In MWB amt has

The Tmmg • I’ei.p!,'» MÜr.K gl-iAn- I r »«"

- ^TTNIQVE ENTERTAINMENT.

8t. Andrew’s Yeung P«*ople Present Maga
sine at Regular Meeting 6f ^ydleijr.

large number of their friends 
out on the night of the concert.

A meeting of the Ladles’ Mission
ary Society of SL Andrew's Preeby- 
tt'rfan church wâs held_ yesterday 
aflernton In the le< ture room of the 
church. Th;»re was g large attend
ance <>f members and a moat ehjoynble 
time wa* spent. Three very Interest
ing papers were read by Mrs. NLihol, 
Mrs. <». Robert atm and Mr*. P. D. 
Hlllls.

of Easier was clever) v executed In colors 
by Miss Jessie McKay. The name’of the 
publication was “The Amateur.”. An ad
vertisement, “How to Keep Voting," was 
first read. Then followed the table of 
«‘W.tttik which contained, as wag afters 
wards provedL ihnny gems of Dti-rary ^rt 
An article on tVopalt by an old Cobalter 
wits greatly enjoyed: R. N McKay next 
read "Questions Asked at a P.v.O. Wicket.*' 
which proved highly amusing. A story 

. ... .. .. , i written by Rev. W. Igealle Clay, descrlb-
-A wry Interacting meeting nf the j , » „p,n. „o. of hU while In

Kpwprth U»iu- of the Metropolitan I Rom, „„ M By Mini till Men-
Methodist chjirch? wss held last even- , ^ hearty applause. The "With the Pub- 
Tng. If was Tir émarge nf the ~mis»lon-~ j~ iTsTi'eTs~“~ page foflowed This was given 
ary committee, which had prepared An | by Geo- 8- Brown, who was responsible

i 41 lias been operating in ‘be prairie fm»- 
Vtnces, wYvere It has helfs-d Immensely In 
the development of the . -untry A year 
ago I he, directors decide! on evtendtng Its 
business WO that it would stretch from 

i. and llif -tpeniiuk of a 
branch In Vancouver, under the manage
ment of Th.»maa McCaffrey, followed. 
Next came a branch at Frtnee Rdpert. 
and now Victoria is added a* a Hnk tq 
the strong chain of Union Bank ;igencios.

Victoria branch wlU be under the man
agement of A. K I’hrtatte, th«* ether 
nirmber^of <h>- staff tx-ls*: C. H. I‘un- 
can, fortttrrty of Wtimèpe*.
<*. L, Young man. from the Calaar^ 
branch, teller; W Ft Barton, late of Win
nipeg ledger keeper Mr «'hHefte «'ome* 
from th«i Brandon branch, with a ldgh 
reputation ws a banker and progressive, 
public-spirited rltlsen.

As will be ween from the statement pub
lished in another column the Unlpn Bank, 
on the completion of Its fftrty-flTth year, 
had a paid-up capital of ©,-YCCû. a re
serve fund of H,969.000, and undivided pro
fits of 985.755. The total deposits were 

,820. wl)lle the total 9JL»Çtl-, xcollent programme £<if entertaining i.for th- griMiiylny of the nmjfaxine. Mr.^jRi,__________
the rest’of the member» M the eoB-TDow contributed an article'on “Whaling’ |«2.5l€^N0. The present directorate la coip- 
< lu.lon of UM progrumm. the regular ! Off Vgorau.er MkMI.” hut «■ he wa. un ; p..»ed nf: Hon. John «hnrplr., of the 
monthly hunlneea meeting was held. | "Me to be pra.ent It wa. read by Wm. | leal.latlve eoonell of Qu.be,. pra.ldent. 
The by-law, to govern the league. ! A" orehMtr*1 “ l"rlon- Tl"’
... , . . w. ! Melody of I^ive,’’ was greatly appreciated,

w hich were drawn up by the executive j # ciearthue. tx-president of the club. 
! < oinmlltee, were adopted. ^ j M,nt an interesting article on “Joys of a

----- o-----  . , Canadian Winter.” which was* read by
— H«>n. Thomas Taylor, minister of ; mi*s Mabel A. rameronv A poem. "The 

; public work*, and Hon. H; E. Young, Mountains," hv Mr Honaid A. Fraser, 
rntnlsrer df education: have returned ! was most feetuigty read by Mr n: J. 
from a visit to several government j Thomas. An appreciation ~of "Our Cover 

| work, on the mainland. Mr. Taylor III- 1 I-»1»"'' »** contributed by Ml,»

Wm. Price, M P.. vlce-prraldenl; K." J. 
Hale. Wm Shaw. R. T Riley. Mortimer 
B. Pavla. John Unit. K I* Drcwry. F. E 
Kenaaton aifd O. H Thomaon

■ A. 
# V

For Good Friday 
and Easter

Order Clity’*

HOT CROSS BUNS
Early.

See our Eaater Eggs. etc.

CLAYS
Caterers.

619 Port Street.

J spected the work on the Vancouver 
• court house. New Westminster land 

registry offline, Coquitlam Retreat farm 
buildings. New Westminster hospital 
for the insane. Vancouver Normal 
school and the road works at Point 
Grey. He issued orders for the hurry- 
ing-up at work generally* Hon. Dr. 
Youttk, and Dr. Doherty, resident .su
perintendent of the hospital for the in
sane-; accompanied Mr. Taylor to Co-, 
quit lam. Work has Just been begun on 
a Mock of «buildings for. the chronic 

j wafrd, with an area equal to the parlla- 
i ment buildings, and the clearing of 
j land on the farm is going on so vlgor- 
I ously that this year there will" he f*p- 
] proxlmately two hundred acres under 
j cultivation.'

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE. tf’

The B. C. permanent Loan Co.. ^
: pent* deposits of. one dollar and up
wards. allowing interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min- 
Imum monthly bain nee. Th* fU|j 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may he withdrawn without 
notice. For the Convenience of de
positor*. chèques are L supplied, which 
may be used et any time. Paid up 
capital, over ILOOO.COO; assure, over 
$2,000.000. Branch office. 1310 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C.

May
Brown. A story. "Pontiff and Blit*, by 
Mbs Marguerite Evans, a letter to th* 
editor, and the “Spring Fashions.” by 
Miss Clearlhur. all came In for their 
share of weft-merited applause. The? 
financial column, by J Foriyeter; was 
mtich enjôyèd. The cnaetfWr âffvmiïe- 
mènts. which proved to be of a highly 
humorous type, were acceptably read by 
Miss May Simpson. Tit®. Issue was fin.

—A. O. Tracy has beep appoint** 
bursar of I ha Univers! tr school. Mr. 
Tracy Is a graduate of Trinity college. 
Cambridge.

—The head office of the British Co-
hib. ___ _____ XumbJa Permanent Lonn Company has
iahed "by^severaC^advertlsemenU wWokJ reeved notice by cable from Us Scot
from their style should give large return»: 
The -next publication will be looked for
ward to with much interest.

—Fresh eggs. 3 do* for $1: orange*:
S do* for 60c; creamery l.utUULJ» R»s. 
for $1; fresh lettuce, Rc per heafl p. B. 
Jones, cor Cook and N. Park streets.
- m. -:x<. ............... .................. *-

—The Congregational sociable gather
ing at First Presbyterian church last 
evening was yery large, and one of the 
most enjoyable In the history of jhe 
church. The programme, which was 
pr<tvl$»£ bFJtbe musical committee of 
thé club, was much appreciated, and 
sMUplgted of songs by J. O. Brown. .1 < i 
Perry and Mr*. Warburton; piano solo 
by Mls* Harrison: vtnitn solo hy Miss 

* Lawrence, and readings by Mr. Me- 1 
Laéle’ and Mr. Brown. Refreshments 
were served by the ladle*. The greater 
part of the evening was occupied with 
a free and easy Intercourse, which wâs 
unanimously pronounced “Just the 
thing," and should be repeated as often 
as possible, not only to welcome 1 
stranger*, but also to meet each other 
a a a congregation In a sociablo ca
pacity. Dr. Campbell presided through
out the evening.

.IHfi agent» nf the completion of the 
sale ct the second Issue of sterling de
bentures. Holders of the j»ermanent 
stock of this company must be grati
fie! at this pleasing n^ws-. as each sale 
of sterling debentures places the P*r' 
mènent stock on a mot» favorable 
footing. m21

GRAND CONCERT
AiupioM Y. M.-C. A. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Tuesday, March 22.

* is r m

AHMlWSlON 25.-
.5 Best Local Trient.

NEW BICYCLES
SINGER, HUMBER, ROYAL ENFIELD, ROVER, OOUER DE 
LION, COVENTRY, EXCELSIOR, MASSEY HARRIS, Etc.

-Vsrialile-it<-ars, free wheels, coasters and other modem ». 
.equipment.

: ‘ Wheels cleaned, enamelled and repaired. '

PLIMLEY, the BicrcLE man
Opposite Spencer's. * - U10 Government Street
Agcjit Oliver Typewriter and Gem Adding Machine at *25.00

1 vL.twt vntnin 1WWI--"****—'—'*********** *^“**^***——***~

Sure )—

That One Word
. Explains in a nutshell the 
advantages of buying your 
printing of the better class 
from Sweeney and McCon
nell... ■ .'---2^- ..
You arc SURE <>f th<- qual
ity. SURE of the accuracy, 
SURE of the promptness. 
SURE of the reliability and 
SURE of the guarantee that 
we stand .back of every 
printed sheet that- leaves «HT 
preas'eitr --

Sweeney & McConnell
Qiisiit v PrtBtere »nd KubUr

Stamp Manttfacittrer*.
1207rdf Lmgley, St. IPhone 190

Thé City Council decided last even
ing that Mrs King "shall retain her 
position as matron of the Isolation 
Hospilal;- At* «shop **d swral
other members of the hoard t^ik the 
position that In i-lcw of the decision 
m the Supreme Court Judfl* ln w 
slander action brought by Nurse Har
die against Mrs. King, and the com
ments of Judge Mrtrrison on the fit
ness of that official for the pmdtiom 

ro il had no ati*rn»Uv« 
ask for her résignation. A majority of 
the members of the board thought 
otherwise, however, and the matron 
will stay.

The matter came up for discussion 
at a brief meeting "of the board 
health h.-ld prior to the regular ses
sion of the council.

"to response to- »-r»que*t frttin the 
mayor. Aid MeKeown; rhatrman of 
the special cbmmtttee; explalmsd trhnt 
had been aooompMshed at the recent 
conference with the dlrector» of the 
Jubilee Hospital, it had been decided 
(hat It wa* unwise to proceed further 
with the (question of the proposed 
amalgamation of the two Institutions.

Mayor Wforley then brought up the 
question of\the matron, remarklns; that 
tn view df what fiSit oectirrwr ht re
spect to the outcome of the action In 
the courts that some aetbUi on the 
-ptm or rue coiinen was Imperative.

Aid. Rods was the first member to 
express an opinion. He said he was 
•till of the same mind as all along. He 
wa* not In favor of Mrs. King being 
dismissed.

Aid. McKeown remarked thot the 
medical health officer w'a* away and 
perhaps for that reason It might he 
well to delay action.
- -SPhe mayor 4taéd- ■ that tha- .Xsavt^AhaJ 
Dr. Robertson was out of the city did 
not relieve the counctl from its re
sponsibility. The board knew' the sen
timents of the health officer, also the 
other physician» <-f ttv • ity.

Aid. Bishop bald that in view of the 
outcome of the» recent action against 
Mrs. King In the Supreme‘ <’ourt. the 
cquhcll could hardly allow the matron 
to hold her position. They had all the 
evidence well weighed', and as the 
Judgment had gone against Mr». King, 
public opinion would demand her <11*- 
tsifimri: 1 Ttv nVived that Mrsv King be 
given a month’s notice and that ai 
plications be called for.

Aid. Langley seconded the motion.
Aid Humber- Ha* Mrs. King klveH 

notice of appeal against the Judgment 
’of Mr. Justice Morrison?

Mayor Morley—I don’t know.
Aid. Humber—I understand that she 

taML*... .............. . - - .....
Aid. Roe»—I think it ha» t>e<-n proven 

that Mrs. King lias rendered the city 
good service and 1- am against her 
dismissal unless you give good. reasons 
for It.

The nv'tlon wan then put and lost, 
only Aid. Langley and Bishop voting in 
tig «flrmttlva

Aid. Raymond then brought dp the 
matter of the hiring of nurses at" the 
hoepRei.— 4-wmpialnts had iea<hed him- 
that certain nurses were being dis
criminated against and he believed 
that there should be some Investiga
tion.

Aid. Sargison was of the opinion that 
It was Imperative thefe should be an 
investigation.

Aid. McKeown said- that a few dayw 
ago he had revoiged a telephone mes
sage from Dr. Hall that a nurse who 
had been sent to the hospital to nurse 
one of the patients had. been dismissed 
on the ground that Dr. Robertson had 
left orders tiyut she was not to be 
given employment. Dr. Hall had said 
she was a most competent nurse and 
he could not understand on what 
grounds she should be dismissed.

After Some further debate the matter 
was referred to the health and morals 
committee.

Y M. C. A. CONCERT.

SEED POTATOES
We have especially selected stocks at 
the following well known vsrlehes:
EARLY RO«K, EARLY RfK’HKHTER 
ROHE, BEAUTY OF HEBRON. BUR
BANK, 8T. PATRICKi UP-TO-DATE. 
RALEIGH. EARLY. MAJNCROP 

AND LATE.
Place your order-early before stocks 

are exhausted. We will reserve for 
ypu until required.
WE RETATL IN ANY QUANTITY.

Bracktifon-Ker Milling 
Co., Limited

11»-1C» BROAD at. Pbmmr K» *7nt U*

A name that standi for the beat that Canada can pri 
to Men's and Young Men's Tailor Made Garments

ot^e

“STnLiElN FIJ!”

We arf sole agents Tor "Victoria for RTILENF1T 0L0TH- 
INO and our new line» for Spring are the best we have yet 
ihown. Those who want the beat ahonld aee 'STILENFIT’

MC0ANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

EEJ—0
TxperienoT^

THE uoc rogi “ Aà ! )•», r*stl«»s 
asi feverjsk. Give kin s Stssd- 
su'i Powder and à» will sooa
U all right.”________ ■

Steedmu's Soothing Powden
| CONTAIN

NO
IPO ISON

EASTER !
New Neckwear and Veilings for 
Easter. Pull Una of Infants* and 
Children’s Dress, Bonnets. Ham.

BUSTER SUITS AT $1.00
All the Above are New Arrivals.

MBS. J. E. ELLIOTT
The Bon Ton,

_______ TM. TATgg STREET,

Interesting Programme to Be Given 
This Evening In First Pre»- 

, byterfan Church.

This evening in the First Presby
terian church lecture room a concert 
will be given In aid of the Y. Mv C. A. 
This is the last concert of the season 
under the auspices of the ¥r Mr C. A. 
and Is being put on by the physical
<iepS'rfThcb>:‘ Tr^wwwshirwMr
turc ro>m of the First Presbyterian 
church by the kindness of the board 
of managers' and a large crowd Is 
looked for.

By the programme It will be seen 
that to^re M» a#renl treat "for all those 
who are fortunate enough to secure a 
.seat at to-night’s concert. The pro
grammé Is as follows: » j Vi 

PART I.
Flut-e selection .........

G. • H. Larrlgan.
Reading—"Through The Flood".;.*

Mrs. WY A. Gleason.
Vocal Solor-' Glorlows Devon".........

J-. G. Brown.
Violin Solo—

(a) Fantasia II Trovatore. Slngelee 
" (b) Broken Melu*f t-; - Van Blene 

Mr Archibald Hunt.
Plano Dupt—Victoria - Valse BrJI- "

liante ................  ................  Hchulhoff
Mrs. A. J. Brace and Mrs. Lewis Hall.

PART II. , x '
V<xal Boto—’Whep All Is StflT* 

Miss Maude Sexsmlthi
Duet, Violin* and Flute ..................

Messr». * Hum imd IsHTtgan.
, Vocal HolUj^Séléé.téd ....... I......... ,

Mr. Rsbert Morrison,
1 Reatraur -IMA APF-r. ' r.......-vtt.;.. "

Mrs. W. A. Gleason.
i Piano Duet-Countr> Dance ., ..Nevln 
l Mrs. A. J. Brave ami Mrs. Lewis Hall. 

God Save the King.

University ShoolfopGipls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LH2S.

lUgh g d boarding s
girl» of .all ag*1*- ALL SUBJSCTa 
TAUGHT. . Nee<11ework, cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages nre'special (eater* of, 
this school. Pinnofortt tuition.

Goo<l ground* for tennis, games, ete. 
Fe*-* strictly moderate;

. a—wBtiwi m »nf"Ti,lr"—.......
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. PER. T.

Cert. Eng.
MSS. 8TEDHAM, Priniipal

i:

granted prottdte e 
JF. H. WoUaston.

f the wfi) of th*r lata

taw

Imported
Patterns

: From $7 50 to $13.

About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
~ 1316 Douglas Street.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have fust opened hew stock of 
Fishing Baskets, Rode, Reels, 
Lines. Spoons, Bait Hooks, QUt 
Hooks* English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements in the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for Inspection.

HARRIS~& SMITH
PHONE AIM. 1230 BROAD ST.

1'

WEREPA1R
. l'«h Btelfle* dreraÿrfioees; 

Dental ami Surgical Instrumenta.

WAITES BROS.
6*1 FORT err, phun^ w
We make Keys of all kinds.

Have You Tried
E. Da Smith’s 

JAMS
If Not, Do So.

If you have—well, we have a 
new shipment in. {. 

GLASS JABS, each 2Je 
awl ............................-..Mf

WM. Y Mil
Tel. 160. 1317 Douglas St.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Oenaeaa, “Victoria" Rny,. 
Mochas. Orion Slice, and Almond 

Tarts.

Confections
OocoamiL Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made (

TCIMORRISON & CO.

Central Bakery

read victoria daily times



Tone Up Your Suits With One
of Our

New Spring:

*3.00

YOO'LL T-ntB OUR HAT*.
811813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0STORE THAT SETS THE PACE

COMPANY
1210 Douglas StreetW. J. McKeon, Agent

1910.yiOTOP 1 * nATMT TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH

'NANAIMO HORNETS

FINCH & FINCH
SEEK EXPLANATION

tot government-street
-j” ^ . ‘ Msaaa

Letter to President of Rugby 
Union on Vancouver's 

Withdrawal K

NEW HAT FOR EASTER
: >’ ' ~~~ ' ' . 7 ■ : ”

«SH

____

Ah you turn the pages of this paper you will find many extravagant el ni ms mml 
iliffi feut makes of clothing. According to nearly every rlothii r hi» *,u is

ALL WE ASK IS AN OPPORTUNITY OF PROVING TO YOU

THAT YOU ~

SA VE FROM S3.00 TO $5.00
iu buying a Suit here. The fact vf the

House of Hobberlin
TORONTO. TAILORS

being the makers of clothes they import from England, ln-lan.1 and Seotlainl is l""""f ‘ ll"ug'1 
........... .......... ...........iFat riie alÿlc aml'tVT,r1manahip is perfect. — —^--r-

THREE GAMES AGAINST 

SEATTLE AND BEAVERS

Victoria Ball Team Given Oates 
by Dugdale and 

Brown

VfmrmiWr »nd ftsoUfc-' TKs TTntrat 
Aliy of Washington, thv Mtlltenomah 
Club «ml h mipiWr of Seattle team* 
are at»,, given dates against the Se
attle and Vancouver club*. Thèse 
team* will all come here to tde>' Vic
toria during the season, so as regard* 
aihateer standing the Victoria ' team 
a1 HI be on the same ground in this re- 
spect as the teams from aew» tb* 

•

I TWENTY •FOUR HOURS

I . .., , n i|. Kiinii ll. president of tne 
Nanaimo Rugby goottiall Club, holds 
the vlub has not recel veda aquare deal 
from the * O. Keghy Union thto. a< «- 
eon.’ and lie inshcs hie complaint In a 
letter written l« J- Miller of Vic
toria. president at the Rugby Union.

The letter win by id by William 
Moresby and not given for publication 
In Victoria but taken by him to Van
couver and given to the Vancouver. 
Province tor publication laal week when 
Moresby whs on hi* way aket. The 
letter I» aeJettoWs,

Nuttaltno. B. t'.. March IS. l.tO 
J E. Miller, Es<l.

fr-sldeni H. C tughy Unloh
Dear ylr,—It Is my duty as presl- 

U ni of the Nanaimo Hornet Rugby ' 
flub to' bring io your notice the 
treatment my club hos received, anil 
1 - should" "esteem rt e-twee » V“0
would have this letter published. Let 
me begin a I the beginning The 
Homel flub was organised this .ea
ses) very -largely on the représente 

' niifig nr >lr W. f Moresby of your 
City. Victoru and Vancouver, In hie
opinion, be said. Would be pleased 
to see the did iesro back Into the 
game and he gave me bis peraonall 

: assurance that Ylctdrl* playcis would 
I do every thing they could to help, the 
, club along. I myaelr eel «Bout the

.Since eomnlel int? all.Tat ...ns to our store we have given extra space to this deportment. and
■ 1 * " J___ ' .. I.ni/tu ............ a^tawfA*. earsx tiKnnlil silk ihp 1 lût hllSlMI'HS VÎ#».

hinPP compii iniK «tu nwra.™ ............... ............. ■ -.........——----------------- -- -------------- -
jf grALlTY, STYLE And FR»rK »rr any criterion we should do the Hat Uuwinegn of Vic-
turf» Among the many line* we apc-ialine on ia the famous

JOHN B. STETSON, in all the new anti correct shapes, at ......
The ever Famous FTTWHSC 1T.VT. at......... ... . .. ..........
The Ktylmh Kngliah Hat. KK.WMORK. at «.00 anilThe stylish Kngliah Hat. Rr,.>.tuuvr.. ............... ................................ .......... ^
The Y.iimg Men’s H*t. STKABNS * FAH.swilUTU. at 82.SO, 8300 ami .......................... *3.50

~^s^>\>h>wWw»h>»Xi»n^si»»s*hwVAt^';^«aiWh*<^4re^*ragwuT-kgi-ag-t-ru^M-iui u u m

The Victoria, bascbaJ1 team ha» 
matrhe* arrange,! wlUi thu Seattle and . 
Vancouver Northwestern uaoeoai 
teams during the month of April.

Manager SVattalet has been, awarded 
by Managers Brown and Dugdale three 
j-leà at the two Northwestern league 
team,’ TralnVng «TTI-* 'There-Witt be 
„ne date with heatlle, April l»th. and 
i wo date# with Vancouver April IMh 
and lith.

The Northwestern league teams with 
all the other big leagues annually set 
out a series of dates before the tyg 
season opens for practicing games 
with teams of some miner league. The 

■ training Is good for the junior team.
•whirl! has an ....... . ia ’.earn jbe
points of the big trams arid for the 
trig, teams the advantage is the chance 
to perfect their signal» which are lo 
la. usirii during the season against the 
teams In their own leagues

The three games would b« 111 un~ 
measured advantage to the Victoria 
! ne. which while It la not eapected 
In win either of the three games, will 
gel some fine training The oppor
tunity of the local nine being up 
UggitUU the three big games before 
they start In one thé season will he of 

. more advantage than a month's Some 
practice.

To ft» these dates and have,Cite team :

SEMI-FINAL WON
BY FOUR POINTS

, club ttivii* I myw*» «fi M'rtfui uir
^ ENTER IN RA0FS 'Usine,» and spent console raids timet»|tn 111 ndbCQ n Finally, believing

. that I he ..................... la- organised. 1
I called a meeting and. aa a result, the

Good Friday Runners .Must j -»•* «»
Hand in Names To

morrow

Victoria West Defeated North 
Ward in Basketball 

Match

By four points the Victoria 
basketball team defeated The ' NorlTt 
Ward team at the Pink last night in a 
very fast game and earned the right 
|o *4*> m ihe ttntti again*! the1 Y. Al. 
c. a. next Monday night ai I be \*- 
•embly rink.. ;___ _________... ...

Thv final wore last night was Mc- 
toria West 26, .V*rth Ward 2J. and 
tvery point ,»f the 48 rvgiatvrfd was 
fought *>ui fiercely before it was re
voked in fact so etrenuoua was the 
light for the honor of getting Into the 
final game, that t\ i>tralt. of the Vic
toria We*< teanf. wtgtt to the floor with 
an injured leg, aftar*avjng *,*ore,i five 
uf the point* the Weal* had at that 
stage of the match» ,

F> Irait was found to tw tnjuml -atM
from the fl""r t<> 

the dre-tBing room, when- .1 physi iaii 
discovered he had tbm «*ne of ihe leg 
llfbture* He will not appear m the

Entrie* for theopeaad five mile race* 
to be held tm Good Friday afternoon at 
OilfPgy wltl f>e ctowed to-morrow night 
w llh J P Sweeney.

Then- may he another rhee added to 
the programme The Empress club 
wants to match the sprinter Martin, 
who has, been surreeaful In the Em
press sprints, against Bwnd-y.■-*•*» 
and Winpby. three runners who areas 
fast at their distancée aa any in the 
province If Ihe third race I» brought 

West ,„y i, will be either ôifc hundred yards 
1 ' or two hundred and twenty yards.

The events are- being run In connee- 
Ikm with the soccer game between \ U-- 
tori* w**l aiui North Ward team*, 
and this set of sports will he the only 
Ootid Friday, afternoon •uJ*cl 
There are medals and cede for the 
races, and a good entry I. -'"T** "
the hand, of John P hwesney for the 
mile and live mile races. The mile will 
be run at half lime of the agrrer game 
and the five mile will take place after 
the match

play the match»*» in Vanocuver and Se- j game agalnlhl* aeaeon. 
attie it will be neceewary to have a! Victoria weet took Rc*s« on in his 
sped int permit from the R.C.A.AA*.. j place but the lo»* of Falrall, tyho wan 
which' it Is understood In Vancouver m hi* first senior game, shook the team 
haa been granted An appMeatlon wab j up. Unrt the North Warda began to 
>e>nt by the secretary from VTctofla j overhaul thè~fead" Vfrtorfa ”We«îVent by the secretary from Victoria | overhaul the lead Victoria west 'TTaH 
who offered no opposition to the plan establlahed durip* tlie first part of tb«* ' Ttle general annual meeting of the 
as Is quite within his rights under the^game fhe North Ward men, however. [)unvan [,aw.n Tennis t’lub wa* held 
n!d rules Of the C.A A T’., and still ’ could not come fast enough and the the other day. The annual balance 
more in his rights undep the ruTe* of j last whistle blew when they were four J sh€et showed tl 
the new Canadian Athletic Federation, points behind the Victoria \Xest j. mwrlshini

The FederMion and the C.A.A.V. “ 
both gyant. the special permits for the

DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

Offer Challenge Cup Carrying 
Vancouver Island Cham

pionship

I As a prtavf wf uur alneerlty may 1 re 
mmdyeuvbal VI i Raw Ihumlbwallv. a 
iiirtne v-aptalu of the team, now »u 
nalniu'a representative In tlie provln 
53 bouse, attended the, meeting and 
donated n stiver eup uni a set of g«>hi 
medals to be emnpeted fur by the 
elubs in the unlun. Both eup anil 
medals are now In Ihe keeping of the 
local Jeweler, and 1 can assure you 
that they an well worth competing 
for.

The Hornets then were organised In 
the true spirit of sportsmanship, and 
were duly admitted by the union 
Then, unfriWinStsly. owing to--B'-mt»» 
lake by the union secretary, the club 
was given ho dates until Voctorta and 
Vancouver had competed their series 
all tut; one game. Then to our--sur
prise vam* objection* to date* being 
granted ue. and these objection* 
found prejudiced expra*slon tn the 
sporting column» of the Colonist. The 
position of my club wàs deliberately 
misrepresented, and an attempt made 
to sway the union representatives in
to refusing to give u* dales. Tjta a.t-»U 
tempt failed, vnd Victoria k«-plng 
their, engagement played here on the 
fifth of the month. I saw the game 
and can *wc*r that 1 never saw a 
mauh foughf out In a better spirit, 
or freer from rough play or -dirty |
UTbr" Cotnnl«t p.rhited a very nhwsd 
account of 'he, game, and follg.v- 
*d It up the following day with a 
li'béitêârïtta.e oh the KQrtirt phrv- 
ers as uncalled for as It sw umrtrc 
I am prepare* el any ttwe to #eng 
and dlaprnv every <Uar* mad» A? 
the Colonist article, and I charge that 
It was deliberately conceived for the 
pole purpose of writing my team ut 
or the league What Is more to the 
point Is that It has dons so.

The"~week~before VlclOHa" played

w

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

nun Rfnni, 1 *"* *
"tdâyifif VIT gliigfrm- rrsm* agslnst pro

fessionals. the matches to he aUotred 
,<>h!y on »nch dates as set In the per- 
ti Ii These date* woultl he those of- 
ft fed by Dugdale and Brown.

here the Hornet* ware slated jo ulay 
Vancouver at Vancouver. We were 

“ “,c ; the other day. *rne snooei x*-a»w.vw re^y for the game. We Had tele- 
four 1 sheet showed the club to be'ln a more ! gram8 from Mr A Hull, informing 

West , thfttt ftottrishing condition. Officer* for | lia thal We were extweted. and all the 
score. , ( the ensuing year were elected as fol-

The winning team through Falrall ,OW8. Hon President. W. H. Hay- 
god AUtisy, got to work during the f warvl M P P t»r«w44enU C. F. MX*ft* • 
first part of the game and established wretaryf W. H. Allingtoni- Ireasun r, 

lead of six point* by the time the

and Road

OILS

Bt akspear; committee. H. D. Mor-a iPttu vi «*1* r'""- —- ...... - j fil PSKn]H nr. itniimirt". * »• —• — -
v.hl»tl.- went, the score being 14 to 8. ^ j, T gmitlie. K Duncan and H K
The North Ward men steadied UP after

There ha.’been a ri'.es.mn raised a, the m.vrval but could not reduce the ' dccldl.u ,.. offer * .loT^al-
toT,he amateur .Landbtg of the Victoria 1 lead until ihe accident to Falrall and cup carrying #lth It thg Un-
'hall team but the Victoria branch of I his retirement from the neld1. . The,y I vouver Island championship to be vum,-, 
the Sat bas never taken up th. i were able then ,a(" “Tnt Ô a^t ^ ,or on ,h* ,oeel <OUr'* eWfUlHy

. . . .4___ la I th«y *rorf. but li'it HUnif it ni lO gei«luosimn of Inquiry, and a# there i* 
L.-nerd-jraW new mâtcrlâl eir th»' teem 
tills year, the team ia to he regarded 
ftt an amateur aggregation.

The match#* are to take I^âce in

FINE FAT 
WORMS

FRESH DAILY t
Ta-tml fiahmnen nerd not 
bothvr about digging their 
bait, an we can supply p big 
tin of fine, fat «omis for a 

quart or. x

FISHING ROD 
SPECIAL

In either Ore («heart. Steel 
or Split Bamboos. Rod* of 
all grade* from ">0e to ♦20.00. 
We have a fine agaortment of 
REËÏA HOOKS. PASTS 

-aiftl TACKI.K. See Mr line 
first.

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

iy7 ruvuglss at . St Yates. 
Clarenvr V. Mrl ssssll 

jnhn P Sweeney. ', .

but not sum. li nt to get 
them into neat Monday's llftal game. 

The game was strenuous, as a eeml- 
ffnal was bound.to be and while rough 
at times, the Infractions of the rule^ 
were few ami the ten players gave 
Referee Hughes little trouble. The 
last game of the season between Ï. M. 
Ç. A. last veer , champions and Vic
toria West next Monday night will de
cide the championship -for the present 
season. The teams and ’ scores last 
night were:

North Ward-fluards. Brjmjoltsen <3) 
.in.l J,a- .Dakers:. leutrc JMM J'-hns.m 
l;jy; forwards. Balnea (8) and Mc
Gregor <*>. ,

Victoria Weal—Guards. Falrall (") 
and Jenkins; : centre. Corkle (W; *or- 

Hm lev 'll à oil Brown (O.

THE KING. ------ -----------
BOUTS AT PORTION'D.

I Times Leased Wlrr.j 
Portland.' Ore.. March ii.—Jimmy 

verrvll of San Francisco, and Jimmy 
kusiin. of ia>s Angeles, bantam 
weights, went through ten rounds of 
lightning fast boxing at th» smoker of 
the Rusé hlty Athletic Club here msr 
night, and although no ddclstnps are 
permitted, .the majority of the Jxperts 
culled the bout a draw.

Carroll did the most leading and was 
always after his opponent, but Au»- 
tin'a beautiful, blocking smothered al
most alt of his vicious uppercuts and 

rings, ^nstin had the crowd tn an

WILKERSON CUP MATCH 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

us that We were expected, and all the 
arrangements were completed for the 
match. Then a heavy faU of snow 
rendered the ground .. unplayable.. and 
Mr. Bull notified us that the game 
had been cancelled. Then came the 
.Victoria match, and the scurrilous 

olonisi artu ■ a id on Friday, the 
Lliy before Vancouver were due to 
day here, we received a telegram from 

- Bull stating that he could not raise 
earn So far that telegram,1s all we 

h^e l.een favored with, but from the 
Vancouver pr... xl learn that the sea- 
eon there Is clpeed.

We would ask what the union, 
through you. has to say first, aa to 
—Î libellous and unsportsmanlike 

deles as that which appeared In the 
Ctdianlat, and second-, as to what the 
unloit. proposé» to do about Vancou
ver’» withdrawal from the series7 If 
we ars not wanted in the union, wo 
can, of course, keep out; but It la 
to say the least, imth peculiarly mean 
and unsportsmanlike first tn admit us 
and then indirectly to_ ehut us out. 
We expect to hear from you some ex
planation as to the course the union 
proposes to take, and meantime we 

conclude that the whole

suit of tbs tffneot HIM KWHS. "Our l 
Hummer Boarders.” by Charles Battell 
ljoorols will be easily recognised as a I 
page from our own experience.

Every article ta Illustrated with ex
ceptionally fine photographs and 
drawings. The frontispiece <1» a re- | 
production of the painting by w H. 
Hansen. "Wh*»..IN*lM Uomes lo the 
Cattle Country " 1

Outdoor lovera will find this number 
of Intercut from cover to cover.

HICMEST FOOD-VALOT,
Epps’s Cocoa ia a treat lo Children.

A Suetenant la the Worlser.
A Boon ta the Thrifty House wife.

♦ SPORTING PARAGRAPHS *

For the Pacific Northwest amateur 
boxing "hamplonahlpe whtoh takepUc» 
In Vancouver there are forty entries 
expected Will Victoria send across a 
team consisting of Bailey, ^fb'n *"? 
-Harris? Spokane has entered a. team 
of six boxer» and wrestlers. Seattle A. 
C„ Multnomah A. c ■ Portland thc 
Bcuiiafa A rt. imd-the V. A. G.. >an- 
c^ver are all entered. Vtotorta I. not 
repreaented as yet. These Çhampiom 
eidps are worth winning and offer the 
real thing for the three Victoria box- 
era named.

High School and Victoria Girls 
Hockey Club#1

Play » •

twin nan tne enwu -*»«. ■“ c*n on*y "~ __\ t.Vt,
d. ttght by tits martreltotts tremWe ha* heew uueaaUmad_.to. Urn 

iftellçlou* uml *landerouH artlc w* in 
the Colonist. We would, therefore, re- 
queet that you give thl* letter the 
•ama publicity at» the article in the 
column* t>f the (*olonl*t. to
hear from you. I am. your truly,
. JA8. R. M.K1NNKLL,

Preuldent Nanaimo Hornet*.

üpniar v> -, ----------------
cWem*»*. apd alUiough seven pound» 
lighter than Carroll, he fought gamely 
and finished strong.

J6e- Carroll. M Man Franclwo. had a 
alight shade on Frankie Edward* of 
Lo* Angeles, although the fight might 
have been railed a ^Iraw.

RX6KRAI.L ^
VNFOVNDKD REPORT. - 

lx>8 Angeles. Cal.. Mnrrh «2.—Al
though Billy Sullivan, the White to*

- ...  veteran catcher. 1* stljl in a aertoue
LondlUon at the <'lâra Barton hospital. 

Victoria arid the High *ehooh t|J report that he will hMurlils leg If
team* play to-inorrow afternoon at 1 ■ - • -
Oak Bay at 3.46 o'clock for the Wilker

ITPPS’S
COCOA1

SUPPER
m strength delicacy of flavour, 
outritiousfless and economy in use 

* • ** Ëpps'l ^ unsurpassed.

fn

ifpassed.

Children thrive on “Eppg’g."

FOB SALE

1N THB Matter of the estate of
TlIB LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL. 

TENDERS will be received up le the 
Kith April next, 'by lbs undersigned, for 
the following property. highest or

^meHdeMigrew-Tyace

We Are 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truek eei 

Dray Stable»

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RKCKTVB 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 668

TH*

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

United. r

-THB. APRIL OUTING.

turn cup. which represents the eham- 
plonahlp of the city.

Tlierr will be two inetche* played, the 
tBjrtng platf on Saturday after» 

noon. Tliv team* pla^d bar Her tin* 
*ea*un. but owingrto dl*pntc over « 
game Which the victoria girt*1 vlub 
did not fill h vn » a « J « - > i » 1 • ■ x i that tlie 
twu match** ehvultl both l>v n playt?<l 

The V i. tort» « iub will play the earn* 
'Win arh«t' %» - la*t
Saturday and defeated the XcHilml 
**9Pl there. (HI Hutur.lav the tean. 
will l»e changed In <»tie )»o*Hi<»n, Mi*< 

tdpher'e
place. ...

The Higli school girl* an' determined 
to defeat thv Victoria dub In both 
match**. The school will be rvprtitented 
by the very beat team U ha*, amt a 
viery closely contested game to expected 
by bulk side*.

4,V^V>))ltfl| ~ ’ — » 1 --- ' - »------
the report that he will bwe'ltle leg If 
his life to to be saved I» declared un» 
founded. Sullivan «tapped on a ruety 
nail while at practice more than d 
week ago. TTw.-i operations, neceaal- 
tated by blood poisoning., wore per
formed.

» kTHI.KTir*. ’
EMPRESS SPRINTS. ;

Yeaterday ufternoop at Beacon Hill 
till- Eiuprvsa Athletic Uluti held xprlnt 
rage».. Marti». =*«»..tlie W JC9Ü»
Carroll and McUunnell In K) 1-; » <*. 
Martin also won the 22u yards with Cur-

Ttic Otillns. Magaxlnc ,1,r 'Prl1 "ffere 
a rate opportunity to the dlsclplea of 
laaak Walton with auch arttetea as 
•The, Fun of Flahltig," by Dr. Jamea A,

Tlrere Is a movement In New York 
„X,Tamong .he k.hlet^riub.Jo^ave

"make boxing a part of the eurilcutum 
of the state school. James U s” “ c 
secretary of the America* Athletic 
Union, favors the plan.

Henahall: ' British Trout In Yankee 
Watera.” by Samuel G. Camp; The 
•Lunge-of French liver,” by Paul L.

The annual riièètlnk of the British 
Columbia Iaicroase Aaaoclatlun will be 
held next Saturday night. Wtveu.a sec
ond Vancouver team will apply for ad
mission. James Findlay. W.
XV, O'Brien. Campbell Cao and wvrtal 
others players are In, and additional 
men will be brought from the earn If 
the club Is allowed to enter the league.

tne ruiiv'ri ...re r- - - • -
any tender not neceseartly accepted :

1 Section «. Rupert District Gate Quat» j 
stnoh containing 6J6 acre. This property. | 

:,m„ng the athletic cues ,« uontlng on Winter llarlwr. I. covered ,
‘ _i,. f».rrri-fTIt-.rfl intfk Ih# lMglahiV*r<> tU w»i, ypfV (LDM I twlwl .-W*H CTXMFti* M:nf^r,,^.urri.’Ulum the late J. J. Ru»eell on thv ’

4th December, 1884. ■

W Ellin of Vancouver, who'+x;vbrtt* 
Ing England in the interests of proltea- 
slonal soccer In British Columbia»•Lunge of French tiver. oy nu. slonai ‘ V ,.,v „,iHaworth Dr Woods Hutchinson writes swrites that he has practically conctud 

?n Error. m Kxrn ise.” Outing rend- ' „4 negotiation, for n vtott t" the proy- 
»r. Who are coni'',."plating a move to lncv next faU of the Adon ti l. and 
>v. fountrv will hr Interested1 In &. P. ! Kverton teams. He write* that tb^ 
Howell'S "First ts.eps Toward a Conn- j igeWcaaU# l'nlted and Glasgow team 
in Home” also "The Coming of the ,.ave determined to visit < anada next 
H?nts ' Ty hX,1 K. Juh. DO, lovers j ,w. but the latter teams will nut com. 

Will find something "f Ipicresi in "Fot- u, ,he Pacific coast

■ Hectlon 12. Rupert District date Quel- . 
Sinn), containing 1*4 acres This property j 
treating on Koprtno Hart*.. Is slso well 
timbered, and wa. crown granted, on the j 
13th April. IMS-

Tender» may be for both or either ptoce 
Dated «ht. l«th Msrvh. lHO.

.1 I’ in
Solicitor for the Trustee.

H« Bastion Square. Vlclort», B. C.

Smokers’Requisites
Always m

hub cigar siore
OOK. GOVT. AMD 

TR0DN0E AYR.

Everything TO to the J*Jngw.

lowing a Field Trial," by Todd Augeett 
In addition, enob phrese "i the out. . . k .... 1  ..... Ho. 1 ihL> dllillIn sddmon civ il Dhf*s»* in** Vancouver win a*-»dir Ufë to entlrèle eurerea dHeatoau Lprofewdonal —

articles as "«TOotlng. Ducks nt New f.u_ ...-.on— ««me in the British Lot
» — If 11 ml,.. ti.elli Ilf

„ t-6 sec, I» tlto 44a yard, the three ïr cL'n. CU' wtits I14 1-5 secs In Ihe 4M yard, the three , »3Jh „ Auto,t "Back
finished. Carroll, McConnoU an.i Mare. Mrlli,.in., "S.-n-i
tin. Time 5. tox , j .... - A,.I- te M-

Kypsrls of the fnlKut «tats» geologleal *°r B'at > numlwr-are eg.
..... . '»>•• ^“Tnn,.ia;r..,taf::?r 2 ..^.11,««. ••ugMnmg.-iy ***•
waiduTut sheet i,ow.ot tmshm utm.fd. jaw* i- » «*iy «**•• •»•?» V0 »’“r*

Vaiicmivt-r will gel Its -first tü»l* °f

TTT^ning game In the Bfltl.U Col- 
urnbia profcsHlqnal Fmdball Leagua 
will he played nt Retreat lob park, with 
the rival city teams, the Royer* a ml 
Gallic» h* the contender*.

A ravin liUh* l^ndoA a**"logh-aI *arde-n 
rersntly wà* oiwrafrd nn tor '■Hlaroct aad 
nrovldiid With *p*ot*clrs, fanUned tp it* 
head a sort of hood.

corvwwir

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We ere prepared te «PPb 
yon with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., et the ldweet price». 

Give ng a ealL

SHERET
Tel 629.

710 FORT ST.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WA»T:ADS,

h. eewyi



Ex.

VICTOKIA DAILY

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE STEWART MINING ..
. y- PLANS FOR»FUTURE j COMPANY IN RICH ORE

With Larger Income Its Work Good Reports Are Received

RESIGNATION OF THE 
T*' EMPRESS MANAGER

r
Will Be Greatly

Widened'

• .*£*£» r~ —rr~r- ••. -, -
Albvrni has l*c«n chosen as the place

From Portland Canal
y;>;■: ■ Wne.-v

The Stewart Minin* A Developing 
Co.. Ltd., have received a telegrammf annual meeting of the Vancouver 

Island Development League, and the . from their manager at Stewart inform- 
delegatee front the several branches ; in* them that they have struck it very 
v.ill assemble there early In July. ' 1 rich on the east or No. 3 ledge at the

It Is expected that the league will he L'uo-foot level. This Is one of the most 
in receipt of an Inromb- of some $13,000 Important Strikes yet made in the 
thle year, which will permit of a'great camp, as the ledge is also continuous 
widening out of Its activities. The ad- on the Portland Wonder Mining Co. 
vertislng campaign will be extended j proper!y^he O.- K. Faction, belonging 
JVviy much. A suggestion , whic h will I to Capt. John Irving, of Victoria and 
he discussed at the annual meeting Is j the Portland Vunal Mining Co. utDun- 
that a lecturer be sent on a tour cans, 
through Great Britain, it being felt 
Strongly by many prominent members 
ef th< local branch that If the adver
tising now being done were thus sup
plemented Jtil effectiveness would be 
vastly increased: The experience of

'* ... ..
TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 1910.

i*=Ois Wednesday evening, 2>fa Inst, 
an Irish concert will be given in- St. 
Columba*» church. Oak Bay. A good 
program me has been a rra n ged. Re v - 
« r.tl of the best local talent having

m-ufon has been that illustratetl lee-1 pari will be* Misses Gleason, McQuillan, 
1U1XA AU.u an. unrivalled uieans-uf .ajtu.us- j. Uaikiic*a. -Daxia. iluheria. üav a Mf 
Ing^lnterest. , Stevenson. Messrs. Gordon, Howell,

The new hand book of the Island will | WHson? Taylor, Hey worth. Professor 
j*oon œ Ifcsued from the press and soma I Giles will he accomi>anist for the
9*'.WO copies, will lie distributed broad
cast.

-evening. A good time Is assured all 
I who attend.

Plain Talks to Women.
r INJURIES & SKIN SORES—QUICK CURL

A little child ran crying to her 
mother the other day with a 
nasty flesh wound and asked for 
Zam-Buk.

There lies a more powerful argument for 
Zim-Bulc than even the scientists can bring.
The child had had Zam-Buk before, and 
knew it eased pain and healed.

Zam-Buk works in two directions. Pre
vents worse results from a skin injury or 
skin disease (such as festering and 
blood poisoning) while it repairs the 
damage already done. Zam-Buk is 
entirely herbal, is pure, contains no 
trace of animal fat or mineral coloring.
Surest and quickest known healer.

B. M. Humble to Enter Firm of 
Rowan and Har-

- ■ \\ r. -yey - - ■i v. • ■ •

;*—

B. M. Humble, manager of the Em- 
preu* hotel. has resigned. Mr. Humble 
confirmed the report this afternoon, 
Maying he Intended to loin the firm of 
Rowan & Harvey, real estate and In
surance^-Vancouver.

Mr, Humble expect* to be released 
from hi» present duties m the end of 
next month and to enter Into the new 
business the first week In May.

Mr Humble was unable to say who 
would be the next manager of the Em- 
WM> Hfltgt Hbt resignntlon hus -onty 
Just been sent In. and there hue been 
ne time for the appointment of a new 
manager, of the Empress.

ATTEMPT TO KILL '

. ^ GENERAL ESTRADA

Prompt Action of Doctors Save 
Life of Provisional Presi

dent of Nicaragua

C0ÎITAH3
NMMUMUO!mm

father and son bench r from use or this balm.
Mr. XValter Adams. 177 Railway Are.,

Stratford, saje : -“ M / eon, XVillu
while playing hirefo .ted almut the back! 
yard, eut h;s little Ioj on the àharp edge 
of a prere of tin. The toe was cutât the 
first joint, and almost severe 1 from the 
fpot. My wife hurriedly Wheel it mt:h 
Warm w*ier, after nard» Npplymg son.e 
lint thioUv spread with Zara 6uk. The 
healing balm quickly cheeke l the flow of .

WM tb. p*m, aai
pfwvente«t in 11 intmat ton and rtfcre serions - - *

reeulte. In a few weeks Za'm I*.uk 
healed the bound so nicely that my It»uoaieii tne wound »o nicely that mv I 
was able once more to g » about, and a! 
to wear hui aimes without tuo slightest 
inconvenience. Not only is Zmn llwk
valuable for woondg anUut*. but, u <vlas
an embrocation, I have also found it 
effective for rbeupiatio pains. **

Ram Huk cures eut*, bon», e vena, rtngwufiw,
—j| —gu?

Balt Co., Tor i> <>. for prior.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Bluvflelds, Nicaragua, March 23 —It la 

charged to-day that five alleged spies, 
working a* nurses at a local hoepltal, 
administered poison to Provisional 
President Juan Estrada yesterday while 
he was Inspecting the hospital. Es
trada’s life was saved by the hospital 
physicians, who administered powerful 

.
Soon after Estrada arrived the hos

pital authorities ordered setme refresh
ments for him. As he was In a hurry 
to complete hîi~loar Of Inspection, the 
provisional president ate hastily. Half 
an hour later he was taken violently. 
111. He was rushed Into the operating 
room where emetics were given.

At the time it was not suspected that 
Estrada hail been polsqned, and tl>e 
physicien» believed that he was suffer-., 
tnir -from--air-artthr-wttack of Hidlgestion 
caused by rapid eating. Shortly after 
It was announced that Estrada would 
recover five nurses disappeared from 
the hoepltal. The mch succeeded In es
caping.

M«*anwhite the food Which Estrada 
had eaten was examined, and an 
Analyst* revealed the presence of poison 
which had been mixed with It.

BRIBERY SCANDAL

STIRS PITTSBURG

Several Councilmen Hand 
Resignations After Mak-

m

mg Confeatons . r _ Tragedy.

You can [>ay less and dress 
better in the way of to- day* 
the 8emi-rea<ly way—which 
brings your clothes made to 
your exact physique type 
direct from the woollen mills 
of England.

Frock Coat g at 820 and 125 
with Vests to match.

&rmi-r*ahg (Tailoring
Jt. WILLIAMS A ,CO., 
• 68-70 Yates Street.-

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. C. Cnmldi. of the Dominion Im- 

nrixratton »FTVTC#K"and wife, arc stopping 
at the Dalla».

R. H- Court, representing Canada. pub
lished in 1x>n<$on. Eng., ha» been in the 
city for a lew de ye.

—W. CLfWlntcrburn forwarded a let
ter to fhe cbuhcll at la*t night'» meet
ing urging the appointment of a local 
engineer for Ithe test of the pumping 
machinery' of the high present* salt 
watçr system The njhtter wse in
ferred to the fire wardens

(Time* I>ca»r<l Wire.)
Pittsburg. Pa.. March 22.—The Smoky 

City to-day 1» in the throes of a great 
graft investigation. Twelve councilmen 
and ex-councllroen have con (eased to 
accepting bribes, and 41 others have 
been Indicted.

Prosecutor Blakely announced that 
the expiration of the last day .-of grace 
to the scapegoat counqllmen. the'prose
cution would seek thel Indictment of 
the men responsible' for wholesale 
bribery.

Representatives of Prosecutor Blak- 
ley t<wla/ secured the confessions of 
several councilmen In t>t*»n court'The 
names of those who confessèd and the 
amounts they admitted they received.

Dr. 43. C. Land. $206; ^W. O. Fred- 
erleti.» $200: TBfw. stack, $Sor W. It 
Harvey, $100: Rldwrd Armstrong, $$66; 
C. E. Woods. $600; Harry Kelson, $116 
Fred Herring. $200; L. H. Frederick, 
$$46.

In hi» confession Armstrong said 
that former Mayor" rhas. E Kin liler. 
in the interest uf tho German Natinnat 
Bank, first spoke to him about the 
bank depository ordinance.

Several city councilmen . confessed 
yesterdaV to the aoeeptance of hr the», 
and these immediately after confess
ing wrote their resignation from the 
council. The resignations were mailed 
to Mayor Magee by the district at tor; 
ney.

The trials of former city fathers who 
bare not confessed to alleged grafting 
were set for Monday next by Judge 
Fraser this afternoon.

GIRL ACCUSED OF
MURDERING SISTER

the action of the authorities Ih chart, 
ing her with murder.

Desire to Possess Fine Clothes 
Alleged to Have Caused

<#*'*<**..,(ti

Massillon, Ohio, Mirch 2$.—Six teen- 
year-old (’athcrinc Mantx plèaded hot 
guilty to-day to a charge that she mur
dered her sister Elisabeth. The motive 
for the crime, .according to the prose
cution, was the Ijhrl'e alleged desire to 
possess fine clothing owned by the sis
ter.

When Miss Muntz was arraigned to
day »hv Wore "hi<;"clothing of her sister 
She appeared calm and self-possessed, 
showing no trace of the “third degree" 
to which she had been subjected by 
the police.

It was reported that In her account 
to-day of circumstances surrounding 
Elizabeth's death, the accused girl 
changed her story from that told last 
night when she Implicated an unknown

.tkf <**« MtiMt tile -«to UMriL on 
d evidence, the fact that 

she bought strychnine before the death 
<>f her sister and that the sister died 
of strychnine, contributed largely to

niBIFIED HIS BLOOD
Dr. Motm'i Indian Root Pills 

Healed Mr. Wilson's Sores

The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London,' Ont., 
found, ie to purify the blood. Ht 
writes:^

“For some time I had been in a low, 
depressed condfition. My appetite left 
me and I soon began to suffer frgm indi
gestion. Quite a number of small sores 
and blotches formed all over my skin. I 
tried medicine for the blood and used 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
satisfactory results. What was wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of the blood, 
and I looked about in vain for some medi
cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian-Root Pills 
were brought to my notice, and they are 
one of the most wonderful medicines I 
have ever known. My blood was puri
fied in % very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
Rpne «■ the fauiihr tuemedy.**—....... r

Dr. Mouse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all 
dealers at 25c a box. 6

1mm

SPEAKER CANNON.

Reported to Have Offered to Bet $5.006 
Allies Cannot Oust Hitù 

From Chair.

Washington. D. C.. March 22.—Thus 
far to-day Speaker Cannon has not 

.confirmed the r*P°rt that he offered to 
give over $5,000 to charity If the houee 
rro*w Trtrtrfmm the chair. — • —

It Is rumored that' “Uncle Joe" made 
a statement1 to thle effect last night 
while with a party of friend»; Ac
cording to the story going the rounds 
of the capitol, the party was discussing 
the situation which caused Cannon’s 
defeat at the hands of the "Insur
gents. ’ In connection with the ruins 
commute fight, when the speaker of
fered to bet that the combined anti- 
Cannon forces cannot oust him from 
bis position. 7"

—This momftWWTffpuvt eruui Teiuu* 
stated that the steam yacht SebastUn 
passed ih. It Is thought that thty boat 
might be .the steam whaler BehosUm. 
winch is now due on this coast. 1

A Pointer for 
Ambitious Cooks :

To beat all 
Bread and 

Pastry records,

Jii JJW

end Better Breed."

—

e
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LAST
DAYS

OF THE DELUGE!
LAST
DAYS

OF
SALE

More

Marie Antoinette, Contort of Louis XVI of France, in reply to a state-- 
ment or a member of the Court, “That the people were crying for 
bread,” said : ** Why don’t they eat cake.” Christie, for two weeks last 
past, has been supplying the people of Victoria with footwear at a price

Only

More

much lower than similar goods were ever sold for here—for a price in fact that has been readily paid
for vastly inferior makes. Now

WE ARE NOT

r~
LAST 
DAYS 

OF 
SALE j

that the peop]e won’t eat cake—the chunks they have carried out of tfye store has been a surprise to us 
even, who are used to such things. But what we wish to do is to impress on the minds of the dilatory 
ones, the careless“ones, the fact the time is short to get your- share. If you awake from your dreaming 
and find your cake—dough from opportunity lost Don’t blame Christie. Don’t blame any

body but yourself, for positively» the sale closes with the week. For the 
benefit of late comers we hâve this day placed on sale new and special 
bargains—extraordinary inducements. We purpose that, when all is 
over, it shall be said of this sale : We may not look upon its like again.
Make the _Most of it while it is with you—or repent later.

Only

Three
More

Only

Three
More

THE
6HOE MAN Lewis Bros. Salma

LAST
DAYS

OF
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ARE COMING INELECT OFFICERS
RY THOUSANDSFOR THE YEAR

RUSH FOR HOMESTEADSNATURAL HISTORT
STEADILT INCREASINGSOCIETY'S MEETING

: - 6 -7?.:.^'!

Americans Come and Speedily 
Become Absorbed Into 

Population

W. McCurdy is Named 
President at Annual 

Gathering oils
THE "SW Brand" 
* Trademark 
guaranteed three 

things—full weight 
extra strength am 
delicious flavor.

correspondentThere was a largely attended meeting of 
the Natural History Society* at the rooms 
last night for the annual flection of offi
cers and reception of report*. The follow
ing were Chosen to have charge of the 
work for the coming year: President, A. 
W. McCurdy; first vice-preside nr, FrankAnd the largest dii- Kermntte: second vice-prcsld«|t, P- A*tri butors of high-class Wallace; secretary, J. It. Anderson; trea
surer. Harold Nation; executive commit
tee, W. J. Sutton. F. Napier Denison. C. 

XT. Pemberton, Henry FT Pullen ahd O. C. 
Ks sfiitgr: trustees. Dr. tfasett. Dr: New- 
combc and W. J. Sutton. —

t he

coffee in the world ari 
behind the "Seal Brand'
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for reviewed eoftte. art: camtfld M. qdKWlf. M-tteJf.

cal Brand 
Coffee

MMW
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' -

Always in 1 and 2 pound sealed 
tin»—never sold in bulk.

114
CTASIâSA!tÜM, - WmiEAL

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I.vJui.**.V-e iou time by furnish-,, 
inf you with proofs promptly.

• making needed alterations with
out flHioua correspondence, and 
flflMiMr Ibur order quickly. 
All wffik equal to the 1>est.

0. J. R. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

---------------  itr

We Claim tit
v ■ ■■ — — ^TCT .Trr.=y

Have the Best
Assortment of.........

Wedding Stationery 
Banquet Menus -, 

and
Dance Programmes

IN THE CITY
OUI ANNOUNCEMENT
FOLDERS can be put to a 
variety of uses, they are in
expensive and present an at- 
traetive appearance,. in well 
worded adyertisementa.

Let ns work up your pub
licity announcements for you. 
Remember, yon save at least 
25 per cent in ma* mg the

Victoria Printing 
& Pub* Co.

Your Printers
Cor. Yates and Government 

Streets.

Tlx- presidents address 
Work rrrYTtfi past srwson. - 

! matte to the f*et that last year for the 
j first time meetings had been held regu

larly throughout the summer As well tw 
! the winder. ( Only two field meetings htA 
■tern field, mit lt WAS expected to arrange 
' ft.r more during the coming setiaon. The 

TRïîKtWlnirls report:
j “During the past summer we. |n con
junction with the provincial government 

: and a' committee of Cîtlaéttir. had the 
‘ pleasure of arranging a programme for 

the entertainment of nearly -•<*> distin
guished members of the British Associa
tion for the advancement of Science. Al
though cur visitors’ time among us was 

appreciated the.per
sonal and public attention accorded them, 
and we In return had the pleasure of 
meeting men of great scientific attain
ments from all portions of the British
Isles. • -. rv ■■__ _ . . __

I£I taka great pleasure tn remihdfng Dia 
society that Mr. Anderson's valuable work 
entitled /The Forest Trees and Shrubs of 
British Columbia* has *een completed, 
and In manuscript form Is now the pro
perty of the society. \t Is earnestly hoped 
that Immediate steps will be taken to 
have this published, both for the benefit 
of our members and many desirous of ob
taining such an excellent work of refer
ence pertaining to the province.

•Through the generosity of Mr. Sutton, 
who defrayed half the coat, we were en
abled to publish his valuable paper en
titled- *Onr Ttmher Wealth and-ft»-■Con
servation’ at little expense, and other 
papers read before the society will also bo 
published’,

.report of the, secretary showed that 
Ular meetings had been held during 
•ar and two field meetings. The at- 

téndance showed a healthy Increaaa. 
Twelve paper* or addresses, mostly Illus
trated. had been gtv*i during the year, 

"ill of an Interesting character. During 
ttrr year 58 new rm-mbeea had Joined, at 

l XjtfcWB..» ÉIM J*w I Sit, ladlCT. ««4 1 
Juniors, making a total membership of 97. 
A number of additions had been made to 
tb®. .library. Effort* had been made to 
interest public bodies hr the scheme for 
forming a national park at Cameron Lake.

In the report of the executive pom mitt ee 
reference was made to a meeting 
last December with Dr. Davidson, reors- 
sentlng the Academy of Sciences, of Van
couver, wh<6 certain verbal proposals 
were made, for1 the : 
body of certain of the papers of the Vic
toria society. This was pot considered 
favorably, but the suggestion was made 
that the Vancouver society should make 
definite proposals 1n writing. - Nothing 
had since transpired, however, la connec- 
tlon with the -vrstoct.

At the conclusion of thF business the 
usual votes of thanks were.passed and 
the society examined a number of specl- 
liT^^hd'ma W1A«TA Trt f!ST
phonological record, the meeting then 
adjourning.

The G totes* western 
writes from Winnipeg:

The expected la happenlo*? In the 
west, and the American fanners are 
coming over by the thotwgnd to take 
po—eeslon of new homes on thé plains. 
Figure* are usually dull things. andTt 
Is not necessary to delve Into statistic»

n move
ment is more active now thtm at the 
same time In any other year. The

SECRETS OF HORSE TRICKS.

Here la another fond Illusion shat
tered, says Tit-Bits. “The horse,” says 
an animal trainer. ”ls the moat stupid 
of h!T the dumb creatures man has 
made hla friends. Hr is so stupid that 
he can be taught anything—that ,1s. any 

| habit—and. having no mind of htii own.
: can be relied on to do exactly aa he 

told All the authentic tricks, whatever 
the details, are worked in this way. The 
home. Is tawghi l»j eruUeas rtpçjjyon». 
aomè mechanical habit. A given signal, 
and he* beghnr to paw the floor. An
other Signal, and he stops. Repeat the 
proper signal, and he takes a sponge 
and rubs |t over a certain spot on a 
hiackboardrblr fitek» up a lying to 
a certain position. The meaning of the 
act exists for the spectator only. The 
Va wing» count the answer to the prob
lem in addition; the card bears the re
ply to à question; but the horse does 
not know It. He merely follow* a blind 
habit, Ju«t uh he will stop when you say 
•Whoa.’ - The reason the horse la so 
easily managed in this particular de
ception is that he possesses Just the 
right degree of stupidity. If he were 
more stupid he would not be plastic 
enough - to acquire' t on vfrnfent ha hit v 
Jt te» were cleverer he would acquire 
tbo many'Kabits and lva<4 too touch his 
own life, like that particularly- clever 
animal, the cat.”

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT-PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and "Builder

OOR. FORT AND STADAOONA

can make their way In this direction, 
and their arrival is reflected In. olfl- 
cldF returns. The homestead ML- 
tries -paint « glqwing pkduro of the 
progress -of settlement, the figures f«>r 

Showing that the hnslftess in
tlmt .!•
heavy as in the same month last year. 
The record, tor February - was- prote: 
ably as encouraging, although the 
details have not been published. And 
what is true of homestead entiles 
holds good ip the case of all the other 
departments of colonising activity. 
The sales of lands, public and private, 
ore far and away ahead of last year.

There la occasionally a feeling Of 
curlosHy regarding the sources of the 
Immigration which will till up-the va
cant spaces Included In the land 
transactions. To those who ara fa
miliar with the situation there is no 
doubt on the subject. The new pop
ulation of, the west comes , largely 
from the United States, from Great 
Britain, and from Ontario. The Am
ericans make the best showing tn the 
early return*, but the others catch up 
ip the later statistics. On the whole 
the preponderance favors the men 
and women who are already subjects 
of King Edward, although In the 
proportion of Increase thr~ Mnwtefrm 
take a leading place. For that mat
ter, there Ik not room Tor much con 
corn. Practically all the Americans

the oath of allegiance within a com
paratively short time after their ar 
rival, and they are as readily ab
sorbed Into the life of the country 

■ are their cousins from Ontario 
England. The homestead entries in
dicate the progress of this develop 
ment. Before a settler from the 
United States or gny other foreign 
country can secure the patent to his 
quarter section It Is necessary for 
him to swear allegiance to the King. 
andf. none of . the apidkkm* have 
shown a disposition t<* hoM back <*n 
account of that provision in the law 
They all know theii they have as many 
opporLunltieA.igr". lj.berty and the pdt- 
*ult of happifier» hero as in uPBHr 
former homes, and eventually they 
realise that they have a few more.

The-Reason Why: - - —
The motive Mind- this, great

movement of population fcs a - com-----
posits affair, rising from many ajmrees. 
The oustandtng feature Is tije de
sire 4-0- amas» a compoUnca mgL to. . 
secure a comfortable home- It, I* 
this mainsprfhg which sends the Am 
erican farmers across .thp line, and 
induces them to take tu^aettoe part 
in the scheme of pyd4 fiction; jpn this 
country. Agruculturfc furnishes them 
with the opportunity which they de
sire, and they ;reudlly adapt ihem- 
.selves to the change^ conditions. The 
particular locality, In which they set
tle is net a matter of great import
ance. It may mean a difference of a 
cent or two In the price of their 
grain on account of the difference In 
freight rates based on geographical 
considerations. But if they And good 
land-Ua* axa-,.satisfied.. if&g „
their homes and seek to overcome the 
handicap of dlsUnce by increased al
ien tisn to the science of farming. 
They know that others have done 
vy£l! in this new country, and they 
can easily follow the examples which 
have been set. Another cause Is the 
desire to .spread out and develop In 
agriculture. The area* to- wbich they 
w ere gccustomed' hr. the United States 
were, in most of the lnstsnces, limit
ed, ami many of them had -reached 
their Unlit In a territorial sense. In 
<"ansd$ they find all the space they 
need, and they feel that they and 
their families have plenty of room 
for at least one generation. ; :

kUcuiw of CanadhULMMËÈtÊtmetmï 
The c on tin u«*d success <»f farming 

In the vanadhm west 1» the great 
searchlight which draws the attention 
of the American farmer. #nd his 
anxiety to participate In the develop
ment of this country gradually over
comes hi» conservatism and desire to 
continué umid t»ls old surroundings 
The same, holds true with respect to 
the farmer In older- t’ahada or In the 

The stories of the

The
In the Capitol at Washington and in nearly every state in the Union, investiga
tions are going on as to the reason for the increasing cost of living. Food ex
pense has become a serious problem tn many families, and a nation-wide protest 
fa being made against the present range of food prices.
We have not hitherto featured the economy of **

<* ............

No

inimtitMtim,. . 

of flu pria of

Ghnardflti'» 

Ground 

Chocolat* ml 

bo made, for 

i u retail price

the ■

GROUND CHOCOLATE
simply because it has so many other qualities to recommend it. But in view of 
the present situation we urge upon every family to begin the use of OhirardelH’s 
Ground Chocolate. It will prove a delightful surprise to those who have never 
tasted this delicious beverage, and its use will materially lower the cost of the 
family food, because it is the most nutritive and satisfying of all foods.
Try it to-day. You will feel better, you will be stronger and you will need lea* 
of other foods.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since Its» —................

SERVED IN MANY WARS.

. CipLUfl Thoms» Mackwratfe Passed 
Away el Tsedsrlclon. ,

COLD WEATHER
SKIN TROUBLES

Are Readily Overcome by the united Kingdom
n, i Rnr thinrr Haalino pnifiM* wonderful grain production,Wonderfully, Soothing, Healing have Hprrtt<) to »u parts of the world. 
Influence Of DR. CHASE 8 itBd tlu. men Who find their, best and 
OINTMENT. chief activity tn the cultivation of th«î

* rjToit am nattmtHy «urscUM by »o pow
erful a magnet. Not only has the west 
established

AVENGE.
Phone 1140.

In cold weather many suffer"from a 
sort of salt rheum on the hands or 
face.

Other» complain of cracking of the

Both these jtnnoying and painful alt-
...

healing Influence of Dr. Chase’s Olnt-
■

. pnee you team of the virtue* ofc this 
treatmnnt for the skin you will not* 
willingly be without'it In the* house.

<'hilhlain.x and frost bites are ‘ also 
quickly relieved by Dr Cbasa’s Oint
ment, and you will find 1t without a 
rival in curing chapped hands and face 
and for softening and elearingf up 
rough.1 re^sfctn — ------

Whoever there Is Itching of the skin 
nr a sore that refuses to heal you can 
be sure of splendid results by using 
Dr. OialltiMBl, Blxty v^nt* a
box, all dealers, or Edmansun. Bates 
tç T*r», Tnrnrrtjrç Write * for free '^rp7 of 
I>r. Chase's Ileclpca.

reputation for great pro
ductiveness, but the hand of man has 
gradually Improved the elements grhlch 
go to make up a satisfactory system of 
dliHHbutidh. The elevator capacity, 
both internal and terminal, has been 
greatly enlarged. 4he trans|H»r|atlon fa
cilities lutve been brought to n stafe 
approaching perfection, while the sys
tem of grading for which the Domin
ion government Is responsible contin
ues to Insure Justice for both buyer and 
S. Iter In the matter of grain quality. 
The farmer te able to produce, a large 
quantity of good grain under favorable 
conditions, and he Is assisted Tn every 
feasible way to obtain the trigbeat 
peaces for his product. The return» 
of Inspection for the first six months of 
the. current crop year, which began on 
Hepjembcr 1st. show that the move
ment ; has l»eeh decidedly heavy and 
that the ffogltty hmr been remarkably 
gOOd. !

There died a few days ago In Freder 
Icton. If. B.. in his eightieth year. Cap 
tain.. Ihamas,. Markentte. . -for .the.. last , 
thirteen years caretaker of the drill 
hall and armory there. H» had the dis- 
line lien of serving a longer time with 
the colors than any other sold 1er.In the 
Empire.

•tiupt. Mackensle waa born In 1830. 
and was present when ten years old

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

CIVIC NOTICE. 1 __-tfr r .. tn tha nn nt nt

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable:

1. To pave Linden avenue from Fort
___ _____ . afreet to Dallas ro»d with asphalt, and to
among the school children on the 94th ; construct ojirbs and gutters on both aides 
regiment, who aang tbt National An- I of said avenue between Fort street .and, 
them on tbo occmIob of queen Vic ' --------- ...i,
toria’s visit to Chatham soon after her 
marrlafce In 1841 he enlisted as a 
boy In the 64th regiment of the line, 
and .performed on the flute, dgum and 
bu£le. Eight years later „ he, wtihinuir. 1,1*111 jermti- ■ .. .. ---------
the regiment, went to India, where he 
served as field bugler to the generals. 
tirlMl bs was appointed Vmtl corporal 
to* the regiment, with the extra pay.
In 1856 he served through the Persian 
campaign with some distinction. He 
acted In the capacity of field bugler 
to Generate Stalker, Sir James Out- 
ram. and Sir Henry Havelock, being 
A.D.C. when required. At the Dutch viwi|e, 
Fort Heshlre. Persia. Brigadier James 
Stopford. fell Into his arms, shot toyetr<-t. 
the hVart. Sir James Outram presented 
to him liefore. the «whole force a 
watch and chain for taking care of him 
when he fell from hla horse at Koo- 
shateM Captain Mackensle served 
through the whole of t*e Indian Mutiny 
from 1867 to 1858. He was present with 
General Havelock’s column which 
marched front Allahabad to vawnpese.

After incredible hardships and fight
ing five separate **
rebellious 8ei>oy«. Havelock’s men 
reached Cawnppre only a few hours 
too late to prevent the massacre of 
the women and children of the Bri
tish residency by Nàna Sahib. From 
Cawnpure the column under Havelock 
next marched to relieve Lueknc^r.
C^pt. Mackenite. who was acting A.
D. CU- while employed In delivering a 
message at Alam Bagh, tour mHes 
#rom the beleaguered city, had his 
hofs» ahot under him. He su. 
however. In delivering the message, 
running hi hfder to »<». kte Jama*
Outram considered that Capt. Macken- 
xle’y bravery in delivering the message 
entitled him to the V. C. This*first re
lief of Luc know proved to be almost 
a, useless feat of arms. It was not 
until the arrival of Sir Colin Camp
bell at the Alam Bagh that the 8e- 
iK>ye were finally drivén back. Capt. 
Miivkenale acted as fljrld bugler for this 

■
From 1862 to 18«5 he was stationed In 

St. John, and from 1865 to 1866 lie per
formed the duty of quartermaster to 
the militia camps In this province and 
Instructed in drill when his duties per
mitted. Store then he acted as assist
ant brigade major at -Aldershot, N. 8., 
estop. The funeral was held with mll- 
Hgry honors.

Rockland avenue, and to construct curbs, 
gutters and boulevards (including main
tenance) on both sides of said avenue be
tween Fairfield road and Dallas road, and 
to construct cement approaches to the 
property 11 he of each lot; ..... -

2. To pave Douglas street from Cormor
ant street to Ftsguard street with effi
ciently treated creoaoted wooden blocks 

!|IKîgBnyy cowcrne foundation ; -
3. To construct permanent sidewalk» of 

concrete on both sides of Prince»» avenue 
from Douglas street to Government street ;

4. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on tooth sTdes of Discovery street 
from Douglas street to Government*street ;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete,on the south aide of Cormorant

from Store street to Government

n. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both aides of Pembroke street 
from Government street to Douglas street ;

And that each and all of said works 
•hall be carried Out tn accordance with
the provisions of the ”Ix>cal Improve
ment General fcy-Law” ènd amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor, having reported to the council, 
in acrnrdawr with the provtotom 
Uon 4 of the said by-law. upon eauh and 
every of aatd works of local improvwnent. 
giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated to be chargeable in each ease 
again»» the various portions of real pro
perty to be benefited by the aatd works, 
and the reports of the City Engineer and 
City Ass. ^80» as aforesaid having been 
adopted by tne council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

office of the City Assessor, City Hall.
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real, 
property to be assessed tor such improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro- 
nertY. 1» presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the date' olTW# first 
publication of this notice, the council will i ptrlp tx*li 
proceed with the proposed Improvement * 
upon such terms and conditions aa to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
sa the council may by by-law In that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. X C.

Cttjr Glerlt’e Office, Victoria. JL C.
March 8th, W.

A BY LAW.
TO CLOSE TO TRAEP1C X PORTION 

or bl.\Nchard avenue.

the Municipal Council of the Corpora- 
Hon ortho ntr or Victoria enact, a. 
follow*:

1 go much of Blanchard avenue (some
time» relief Blanchard «trectl a* te nett 
hereinafter deeertbrd. la hereby «topped 
up and closed 10 public traffic. 
DESCRIPTION OK PORTION STOPPED 

>’P.
Commencing on the wellern elreet line 

of Blanchard avenue at lie Intersection 
...... Ith tll, northern street line of Fleguard
•*: mm wn. m. mm»—b *t
— Lot TOO. In Block R. thence real In cn- 

tlnuatlan of the northern .tree! line of 
FUguard street » feel 3 Inchee. thence 
northerly and perallet with the easterly 
street Use of Blanchard avenue Ml feet 1 
Inches, theuce westerly W feet I InchM 
to the northeastern corner nf Lot Tn, 
Block R. at the Intersection of the south
erly street tine ot Herald street with the 
westerly^street Une of Blanchard avenue; 
thence 2W feet aoulherlY end along the

to the point of roromfiKsnent.
2. The dedication of the atrip of land of 

a uniform width of 60 fset from ths own-, 
eA hr Lot» m. 70), 703 and 704 In said 
Block R. for public street purposes, le 
JUtreby accepted by th<* Corporation and 
a street shall be made over and along the 
•aid atrip. <For approximate dimensions 
and position of the said dedicated atrip, 
reference may be ha* to the map or plan 
filed In th* «ffic» of the City Engineer ef 
the City of Victoria numbered 891. said
trip being thereon e*>lored green.
1 This Ry-Ienw may for all purposes be 

cited ai The *• Blanchard Avenue Closing 
By-Iaaw. tel» ”

Passed the Municipal Council this 28th 
day of February. 191».

Reconsidered, adopted and finally passed 
the Council this Tth day of March. 191».
<Lb.) a. j. morlbt.
“-------------- •U.-7-"--- ------

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBH.
C U. C.

FOB SALE

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for 2 Bay Gelding Horses, 
which can be seen at the headquarters, 
fire depi.rtme^lt tip to Monday, the 21*f 
lust., at 4 p.nV The highest or any ten-e 
der nor necessarily accepted. —

WU W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order.

G. S. B BRYSON,
‘ .Acting City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

•ant» Domingo, according to an English 
mineralogist who. explored It.. > a ...geo
logical .curiosity shop, containing scattered 
sa pi pies of nearly evss* «-all la»» wn.-iuin-
»ral. '

TENDERS FOR Mj^CHINERT. BELT
ING, SHAFTING. CRANKS, AIR 

COMPRESSORS. ETC.
SEALED TENDER*», addressed to the 

undersigned, and markml on the envelope 
“Tender for Mschlpes and Tools,’’ “Ten
der for Leather Belting.” etc., etc., ‘as 
the casr may tie. will be received at ttm 
office of the -Commléaloners of Ute Trans
continental Railway, at Ottawa, Owgfaj 
until 12 o’clock Aooix of the 12tn day or 
April, 1916, for: ,

Hf Machinro aAd tool»;
<21 Leather belting: , , .
t»> Shafttng, hangers. **«et frame work,
(4j Mtevehanwrus equipment, industrial

track and lockera, .__
(5) Motors;
(6) Furnaces and forgea;
(7) Crabes;
(B) Air compreaapra; . . -—a
(9) Ort-v Iron foundry equipment and 

brass foundry equipment ; 
required foi* th> equipment of the loco
motive and other shope of the Commtej

at ll^rlngfleld. east of Winnipeg, Mnai-

Troders will be received and considered 
for any or all of the Item* î£1,^,|td 
above and numbered from 1 to 9, both in-

Ç£æ ïfBSKæisvïSîi '«mmlwUonere nt "''***, “ . SJJJSS 
drant and tn the office of the District 
* ’ 0f the Commlasionera^ at «L

----- g. R. Poulin.

the Trabscôhtlbtntaî Ttallwag cheque shall be forfeited

iSS22S SSïdi'rtï» nrt n»UOed that ten-
nern wfil not be ootiHlflefed unleee made 
“7h. vrtntrt form. •«»*'*b*u“5*”- 
mlieloner*. which rany be had on appllca-
Viu" to the Chief Eeainew at Ottawa, or 
t,! the District Knelneer at Bt Boniface,
MÊlch tender mod bo M«aad and Mated 
by all the parties to the w,t-
naaaed and' be accompanied by an ac- ?2ted cheque on a clrarterod bank of the 
Ihmunionatcanada. 0>y»hle_<o the oCd.r 
a* the f'otnmTSSloricrs or in* Irrt- 
I-ntal Railway' for a sum equal to ten per 
rontT <10 per Rnt.) of the amount of the

•liai?wîtM^ten'days after the acceptance 
thereof sign the contract, specifications 
and other documents required to be signed, 
and ttn any cas» of refusal or failure on 
the part of-th* party whose tendw is ac- 
. epted to complete and execute the con
tract with the Commlaelonegk

•loners a* liquidated damages tor such re
fusal or failure, and all contract rights 
acquired by the acceptance of the tender 
shall be forfeited.

The cheques deposited by parties whose

for tne ffiiè *qd faithful 
performance of the contract according to 
its terms *The Cheques deposited by parties whose 
tenders are rejectfte will be returned with
in ten days aller the signing of the con-
^Tbe rlght-ls reserved to reject any or 
Oil tenders

By order,
P. F. RYAN,

Secretary The Commissioners of the . ™ ! 3ÜTranscopHnentai Rath
Ottawa. 2nd March. 1916. .

without authority from tbe- Cororoissioners 
Will sot be paid for ti. -

tilway,.

LIQUOR WcftN«rrACT^I»B. AND

t the una»r*tfne<t. hereby live nolle, 
that one month from Bate hereof. I will 
apply to F. S. Humer, .uperlntendent 6f 
«rnvinclat pence, at Victoria. B. ft, far

Ho,<

Dated ty. 3th day of February, mo.

X
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MER VADSO 

ARRIVED FROM STEWART

Embryo City Buried in Snow is 
an Interesting 

Sight
■«Se* y

KteaitlvT v un", wmvn nmv**n inis mom 
in* from Portland Canal and way porta, 
brin*» interesting news of the new tnln- 
in* team to which everyone is lookin* for 
great things this " sommer. 1 Between 
twenty and thirty men were taken in and 
about twenty brought out. This was in 
the ordinary course of event’s. The -inter
esting tiling about -the trip was the very 
interesting appearance of the embryo 
city. According to those who were there
nothing but the chimneys of the houses ..........
cout4.be seen. The bous»a , thema^vea RnthvrfoM. manager of

The walks on the streets had been 
shovelled qui and the banks on either

side were higher than the heads of the 
pedestrians. Alleys werf"dug through the 
snow to the houses, but the owner of one 
house failing to provide such a means of 
Ingress jtrni egress found ft necessary to 
climb izm> his house through*" a hole in the 
gable. »

The snow at the present time is In a 
melting condition, and for that reason It 
jrmo hardly a pleasurto to get around. In a 
week or two. however, when the snow Is 
gone, everything will be bustle, and the 
sound of aas »W|4 be heard

this y$sr and -climatic conditions

of people who have heard of the
Kip.. , - -■ ..

The Vadso brought word from the north 
that the oollt'liaos are running tin the 
Naas river and are being caught and salt
ed. The canneries are alt preparing for 
the arrival of the salmon, and already a 
few sur Inga are being caught at Port 
8lmp»on*Th» tide water of the Skecnn is 
free from Ice and the stemwheeler Skeens 
Is making regular trip* as far as the ic* 
will allow her

Among those coming south was Alex, 
.utherrofd. manager Of the Brunswick

The Vadso leaves for the North to-mor- 
row night with o large ca^o.

WILL OPERATE 
SEVEN TRAPS

STEAMER FARALLON

GOES TO BOTTOM

TUG SADIE LEAVES * 

WITH TODD’S OUTFIT
op - 2;:-’.*** - *%. \

" riches ot TWO Firms unity to Fish for ln.ve~i.tood bytiie vessel *‘nc* •#? struck

■DON’T COUGH!
Every tone you rough 1t mean. that Nature « duMfieg phlegm from the 

• io.tr membranes of the throat or lungs In doing so t 
membrane becomes inflamed, strained — maybe broken.

Then a the danger point 1 Broken tissue
defences_____ letting down the" body’s

against disease—germs await just such an 
pnt rim ce—Consumption itself staYtS tbit Wiy. 

Don’t take that ehaw#, Shiloh’* Cure 
loosens coughs-—removes phlegm— 

allays all màammat ion in the 
breathing tract—builds up and 
heals damaged tissue — puts 
the throat and lung* m a 
state of. robust health.
Gat Shilbb’s Cure Quickly 

and cure that Cougn !

FRIENDFAMILY

tain F. Rucker Is going in charge of ______

STEAMER CRAIGFLOWER’S
act us tender. The Todds,.have chart«*r«*d 
the tug Hsdle toy the »**a»Wn from O, Mo- 
Orcgor.

The catch from the Todd trap* 1* packed 
at Ewratmslt in tlSetr big cannery. From 

- The Other trips TWo pack 1* car#» Tôt kf, 
tin» cannery near the outer dock" Reside* 
this a Quantity of tish is sold to the dry- 
sailer* and canner*. The spring salmon 
are mild cured and sent to Germany, 
mostly bf Llndenherger A Co.

The making of the Ash traps Is a very 
expensive business, and on a poor year 
hardly pays for the outlay. All the piles 
have to be driven every year and pulled 
out In the autumn, else they would be 
carried away by the winter storm*
Sometimes after the pile* are driven .n 
the spring they are carried away and have"

SEEDS AND SEED GRAIN
■We -eaequLMUine oI Aba»;tt.»wfds.. lW.Eisli..to mçiitiiilUBSE.-.

lienlarfy our
TARTAR KING SEED OATS, imported for Our trade.

CARTON Siam OATS, tetter than ever.
We also carry Ferry, Rennif*s Garden Seeds, and Rennie’s 

Field Seeds in Bulk.
BANNERMAN & HORNE

Phone 487. -636-637 JOHNSON. P. 0 Box. 1613.

t REMOVAL NOTICE
GEORGE PATTISON

SHEET METAL WORKS.
Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.

Galvanised Comiee*. Sky Light*. Roofing, etc., have removed 
from 730 Yates Street to

1032 FREDERICK STREET
TELEPHONE 901. NEAR COOK.

Sail, Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest .lock of Tenta. Bag*. Tarpaulin. In the' city. * ,
Any of the above wods made to yovr order. Ko tent or .an too big 

« difficult for ua i ataka. We carry the best tinea of Ovnuiue 0*f- 
Skin, and Paraffine Good» on the market.

AO lorpectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.^
Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST

Notice
A. ANDERNACH

- Diamond Setter 
and Kanufacturing Jeweler

»--- has removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next to Merchants Bank.

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

MU GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established MM.

up-to-dateOldest and I 
Undertaking

In B. C.
CHAR HATWARD, 
r. caskCtok. 
r. HATWARD. gecretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2336, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Salmon at Sookc This 
Year

Hunyadi'ôl 
Janos

Five Men Stayed With Vessel 
74 Days Before She 

Sank
%£• cyte

In splte,,of the fact that this Is one "of 
the off years in the salmon fishing indus
try. J. H. Todd * Sons, of this city, will 
operate four traps, the same ns last year 
when the big; run vm on. This morning 

tug Sadie leh ‘. tor Books with YteW- 
a*«*r J. McDevftt and 25 men. They will 
take two months to prepare the traps, the 
salmon not being expected before the mid
dle of May.

The only other firm to operate here 
IMs year will be Findlay. Ikirbam A
Brodle, who will haVe three or , TôtiT 
traps In the neighborhood of Sooke. Cap-

v> be made over. Then there- is the ex
pense of keeping a tug for six months at 

stretch and a large staff of men con
tinually employed.

EASTER EXCURSIONS ON 

STEAMERS AND TRAINS

and went down orf February 6th,- V\. R. 
McDonald, agent Of the Alaska Steam 
ship Company at Seward, wired the com
pany here that alF~hope of saving the 
steamer must be abandoned.

The five "member* of the original crew* 
« .Smith, first m.it' V, R l»nk-. . liivf 

engineer; 8. Stewart. C. €. Morse and L. 
Ô. Nick, sailors, were taken off the wreck 
by the steamer Dora, and abandonee! her 
In litir i aar of tv- b» her fate. For.acv- 
enty-four days the men made their home 
In the wreck, weather and floating Ice 

Hug other vessels tfotn a
their relief. The wreck .was pb-ntlMlh 
Stocked with provisions, and with most of 
her upper works above the water line, the 
men were comfortable ^"« their en
forced stay aboard. The Dora took them 
to Kodiak, where they were taken aboard 
the Portland on her way »outh-

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,

Stomach Disorderly
i ’liy • • ■ Vv

CONSTIPATION

CHINOOKS RENDER

TOADS IMPASSABLE

CAREER IS CLOSED

Machinery Brought South to 
Vancouver to Be Sent to 

Fort George

Special Rates to Neighboring^,,! 

Cities Extending Over 
Nearly Week

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITT.

Detivr. in Lumber, Sub. Deere and all klnda or Building Material.
MW. Office and Tarda, North Qev animent «treat, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

Special excursions arc as Ataual be
ing run by «Ri’ C.P.R steamers and 
trains and « heap rates- given .for the 
holiday». Between this city aiig Seat
tle and 1*1*0 to Vancouver thfe e»*jr 
rate of ywo and a half dollars for the 
round trip U wffv rati, and any where, op. 
fhe E d N railway a fare and a fifth 
pays the round trip. Easy rates also 
apply on the main Une of the C.P.R. 
On the boats the tickets are good from 
Wednesday morning to the following 
Tuesday, aiul on the train* from 
Thorsda \ to Tip sdaj

The travel writ be greatest between 
thlg Pity and VanrmsVer. V*ti*U>sdur- 
bnUtk* hobday seasons there tow large 
travel between the two cities, but on 
this ocfâsMm the aviation meet at 
Van»*<Miver Is likely to he an attrac
tion. Vancouver huslhess men are 
likely to take advantage of the cheap 
ratas to run over to ilic t’apital to take 
a look Ht the real etitntc which is now 
being talked about fn Vancouver

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SHIPPING REPORT *

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. March 22. * AJiL^Mlsty; 

thick seaward; bar.. 29.52; temp.. 44:
Cape Lazu. March 22. 8 aun.—Cloudy ; 

wind N. W ; tmr;. ■*•>.«•» «smtF:;' dr* sea 
smooth: spoke Prie smith
bound 11.» p.m. in Seymour Narrow*, 
and arrived Vancouver 7 a.m.; May re
ported «learner Bertha north bound 
through Narrow* 9 p.m and steamer 
Hayward north bound off Hary Island 
3.30 p.m

Tatoosh, March 22. 8 a.m—Light rain; 
wind west 6 miles; liar.. 29.48; temp.. 46; 
in steamer HHonlan 7.24 a.m.: In steam 
schooner Martha Nelson 7.45 a.m.; in 
steamer Sebastian 8 10 a.m.

Pachena, March 22, 8 am.—Cloudy; 
wind west; bar., 29.57.; temp., 46; sea 
smooth.

Triangle Island. March 22. 8 a.m.- 
Cloudy; strong N. E. wind; sea moder
ate

Sits van. March 22. *8 am—Dritsllhg 
wlftd. N. W ; bar.. 29.75: temp.. 43; ^ 
moderate.

Point Orey. March 22. noon.—Foggy; 
calm; bar.. 25,58: temp.. 49.

Cape Lazo. March 22. naan.—dowdy; 
wind N.W.; ,bar.', 29.42; temp., 44; iea 
.moderate..

Tatoosh. March 22. noon — Light rain : 
wind W. 45 miles; bar.. 29.76; temp.. 46. 
In. schooner Robert R. Hind. |.<S a.m.

Pachena. March 2Î,. noon.—Cloudy; 
wind W*.; bar.. 29.58; temp. dh sea 
moderate. •

Triangle Island, March 22. noon.— 
(Tear; wind N.K. : sea moderate.

Ikeda Head, March 22. noon - Clear;
! light westerly wind; sea moderate..

Steamer City, of Puebla will legve fof 
"San Friihcls<iv fh-morrow nmrnrng ;.r 
I o’clock.

• • •
i Steamer Titan Is expected to return 
f here bn Friday of Saturday next to dis-,
! charge Several days will he occupied1 

In the work
• * •

British barque Adderley. Uaptnln 
Bernti 1st is in Um i in to-day He ex
pects to be loaded at the week end and 

•do tow out directly after the Raster 
holidays.

Chip Shenandoah which sailed from 
S»n Francisco on February 16th frr 
New York Ih to'l*e stripped of her sa ls 
and masts and will henceforth do duty 
as a barge, thus following the fate at 
many other line vessels.

Customs Patrol Billancourt has re
ported to the marine department that 
the iight at Dodd s Narrow* Is out. and
Mearner Newington has been Instructed 
to ffoceed to the spot to ha\> it put 
In «jpentVbn again as soon as possible.

The life of the sternwheeler Craig- 
flower was a short one. She has been de
nuded of her engines and hollers and the 
men who were taking these out were 
afraid she would rink be fore they were 
taken off. The steamer Vsdee» wkfeb ar
rived this morning from Portland Canal 
and way ports, brought the msel)WiS*y la 
Vancouver, and It will be installed on one 
of the river steamers which Is to be oper
ated this year H»- the nvlghborbood of 
Fort Oeorge.

The rraigflower was built In this ettf by 
Captain Roy Troup, and was operated be-
! tween the Inner harbor and the Gorge, 

'hen she was loaded on awoow and towed 
to the Skeens river, where the paptain and 
bis plucky wife had sema Vawbeeadth 
escapes, being carried <luWp !"• rapids 
With the engines powerless, and yet escap
ing with little damage to his craft. He 
then sold the boat to Jack Macdonald, 
who used her tor trading SCI the lower 
Skeena. The wear'and fear of~l8e faat 
life was too much for p*r. however, and 
the machinery had to jkken out ta <%; 
der to aave It ' \ \%? :t s

ARCTIC STREAM HAS

EXCITING EXPERIENCES

Sailor Knocked Unconscious 
By Big Comber—Water 

Famine

Panel tb rough many ez# itlug espert-
eeesa In th*- IH day* Site had beerr out 
from Newoa*tle-ot»-Tyne, the British ship 
Arctic Stream. Captain <\ C 
of the" trimmest little sailing vessels 
afloat, returned to Portland Monday, after 
an absence of atiout two >earw.

Buffeted by strong gaies, thé Arctic 
.was. -16. day* getting uuL-of the. 

Strait* of Dover, making. thiW attempts 
before reaching the open sea*. During 
this period. John Hunter and William 
Clark, able seamen, were severely injured" 
find had to be landed at Deal. The men 
were setting sails, when a block torn from 
the rigging fell on them. Hunter sus
tained three fractured riba and a broken 
hreaftbpne (Tarir escaped more luckily 

a mere mishaps >mni 
Christmas day. when the ship W1» nearing 
Cape Horn. Without wanting the worst 
storm of the voyage hrbkV forth, and It 
*<>on developed Into the velocity of » gale. 
Increasing In fury the wind howled with 
maddening force for the ensuing 21 hours. 
Waves swept the deck almost continuous
ly. One of the combers st ruvk John «Tark, 
a brother of the seaman who had to hé 
left at Deal, and carried him Agalnat the 
railing. With a broken and badly shat
tered leg he waa-picked .up unconscious. 
HI* life was saved by prompt surgical at- 

and the best Of CHIC. He was 
landed at Astoria for further treatment/ 

When more than a thousand mîtes still 
remained between them and their destina
tion. the officers and sailors of the Arctic 
Stream were confronted with a water 
famine. It was close To three weeks ago 
that the tanka were found to t* about 
empty: The captain showed hja Ingenuity 
by rigging up - a smàll condenser with 
which he managed, to turn out from 10 to 
12 gallon* of fresh water a day The 
quantity was ample to last without draw
ing on the depleted tank supply until the 
f’ohtmbta river was reached. •—

In rounding the- Horn the Arctic At ream 
got down Into 611 degress south latitude. 
severaP degree» clwwr to the South Pole 
than the average n»eW'*«»ntman ever ven
tures. this was on January 3rd. and the 
night* were about as light as the day». 
The sky was without a cloud and so <<léar 
and bright that the skipper could not re- 
Hint the temptation to take's number of 
photographs.

Freight Consigned to Dawson 
is Held at White 

" - Horse ••

^ (Timm Ijrased Wire.)
Dawson, Y. T.. March 2.—The over

land Dawson-White Horao winter road 
ha* beeiT rutfied tn the past few dayo 
py Chinooks, two or three week» earlier 
than usual, and breaking all record» 
for an early spring.

Tons' of freight at White-Horn *► 
billed to Dawson via sleigh», but egb- 
not be brought. It will probably be 
hauled down Fifty-Mils river and Lake 
Le Barge. Instead of reaching Dawson 
the end of the month. Dawson may not 
see the goods until the end of May.

The freight includes a thousand cases 
of eggs from Seattle and Vancouver/

The possibility of sno’wfall and a drop 
of temperature la very slight. Two hun
dred passenger» en route to Dawson 
will have to .come over th® tra11- 
Coaches will be run with relays of four 
horses.

Easter Excursions
TO

-Vancouver ^nd Seattle
-

$2.50 JSVS» $2.50
TICKETS ON SALE : March 24, 25, 2& 27 and 28th. 
FINAL BETVRN LIMIT: Tuesday, March 29th, 1910.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Hamilton, the great Aviator, will fly at Minoru Park on Good 

Friday. .Saturday and Easter Monday.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Tassel. Due.
Empress "of Jàplh . . . 77* r. r... . . ...April IS 
Tomba Maru «117...,...... March 31

. April C

rgia March »

April 14

~ April 12 
• • April « 
.. April’12

March 26

April 15

Proteallaus ........... «••••• ••••••
TO RAIL.

For the Orient.
Tamhe Maru.............................
Bmprw o< India ...............
Munteagle .............. -.................

For Australia.
Malta! ...........

For Mexico.
Georgia VV"'

For Liverpool.
Teucer .........   March 21

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVK.

From flan FrancKea.
VmsI, Due.

I’maim.'i ....................... *........
From Skagway.

Prince#» May ................................ March 22
From Northern B. -C. Porta.

.....................  •
Amur .........................   March *
IVtriana ........... y-**’7 ••••N..........March k)
Vadso'...................   April 4io ........................ .......................

t rum West .tckuit.
March 7*-

March 23

❖♦♦f♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦ 

»**♦♦>*♦>»*♦♦♦♦»♦ 

(Time* IjeawNl Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived : fltr. Edith from Valdex; 

U. 8. cruiser Washington from San Fran- 
dlacjô for Bremerton ; str. President Nom 
San FrsBpcIaco: Balletl : Str. Edith for Ta
coma.

Liverpool—Arrived; 8tr. Bellerojphon
from Tacoma via Yokohama.

Saw F ranclaco—Arrived: 8tr. Coaster 
from Columbia River; Rtr. Kansa* City 
fr<»m Portland. Sailed: Str. Olympia far 
Belllfigham; bktn. Cheljall* for C«0S Bay; 
Str. Francia H. Leggett for Astoria. _

Portland-Arrived: Str. Rose City from 
Bun Francisco; etr Johan Poutsen from 
San Francise o. *tr. J Marhoffer from 
Pan FrShrilwo; str. Hue H. Elmore from 
Tlmamook- Balled; Btr. Maverick for San 
Francisco; str. Asuncion for Ban Fran-

Jacoma—Arrived. 8tr.. Edith Jrom Al- 
ggPe, pr. »tr. Titan from U%>erpool; Nor. 
•69. VIden from Nanaimo ; str. Olsen and 
Mahoney from Ban .Francisco. Sailed: 
Str. Hornet tor Everett.

lA* Angeles Arrived Sir Stanley Dol
lar from Astoria

TO SAIL.
For San Francise*

City of Puebla ... j..............
For Kkagway.

Prlnceee May .............    March 22
For Northern B. C. Porta.

Vadso ..............  •••/••;................. March y
petriana .......................   April l
Amur ii..—------------—— MarçbJtt

.......................................... March 30
For West (Toast.

Tee# .......     April 1
FERRY service.

VKIorla-V ancouvra.
!««<■» Victor!* dally >|U 
vaocourar *t 7 *, m.; retu.w.-'•KîüTv*ncour« ES P. m.. «S5 S*

tort» L» P vlctorl*.SratU«.
««mer leave. Victoria dally 

u ”7,y .1 K» •• "> • arrive, .t Scattl. 
,^ot Sunday. 7 a. m.; rcturnln,. |„1T^ 

SÏÏfi. Sunday, at •» a.
Rt port Townrand orrtv» .t vie-

torle, 3 » P m- I

PE LEO'S TOMB.

Body Will Shortly Be Removed From 
Temporary Sepulchre.

Rome. March H—The body of the 
late Pope Leo XIII. will he removed 
from Ua temporary tomb In St. Peter*, 
church before the mi'hlir cf April and 
placed In the magnificent aepulchre 
prepared for It In the Church of St. 
John La Terano. Tlie removat wttt be 
conducted aa unoatcntatloualy aa poa- 
alble A aolpmn funeral aervlce win 
'he celebrated following the laying of 
the body in Ha new reeling plae

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared loti at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle Dl.trtct are now on the 
market Is tract» of from thirty to forty

for plana and prie»» apply te L. R. 
SOLLT. Land Agent, Victoria, or L R 
ALLIN. Local Agant. Parksvllle.

announcement

WM. STEWART
^Formerly of Victoria).

WelT Vkowtr as a firat-oiaea Taller, 
i has opened parlors at

1019 Douglas St.
Above Terry-» Drug Btore. 

Order. Inlruatrd toJMr. aiew.rt will 
recetv. the be«t .(lenllon HtyJI.ll 
and well fitting garment, guefen-

J-

Easter Holidays
Fare and One-Fifth

For the Round Trip.
Between all Station* on the Esquimau** Nanaimo Railway.

TICKETS ON SALE
Thuradav. March 24. to M.mtla.v. Sfareb 28. ineiuaive 

V r >'mal Return lâmftl Tunaday, Mïfùlt S

Cor. Fort and Government Sts.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent

IMPROVED SCHEDULES
Main and Branch Line Trains.

Through Trains. Through Sleeping Cars
Close Connections With All Branch Une Train*

Electric lights on each of onr five transcontinental trains. T 
„ An individual light In each berth. —

COMPARTMENT DRAWING ROOM SLEEPING CARS 

THROUGH TRAIN TO CHICAGO .
Via SL Paul and Minneapolis.

“Tho Service That Sets the Paoe.*‘ ; ""

LOW ONE-WAY SETTLERS’ FARES. ?■
r,._ q* p«,»l $25 00 From Chicago W®. From St Louis 232.0»
rdrrewnndtngty hvw iSSu! * *** -We,t’

the Bust and the South.

ANT PASSENGER AGENT OF THE

northern pacific railway
will Quote fare, and arrange deliveries of tickets without expense tor' 
WU1 s - the service. V

Apply In peraon or by letter for full Information, I

E. E BLAGltWOOD. 
General Agent. Victoria, B. 

1234 Government Street.

A. D. CHARLTON. 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

. **~

TO
XHE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation h 

eloaed on th* Tukon river this com- 
pany operate» stage» between Whit. 
Horae and Dawaon. carrying fmight, 
passenger», mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PAT.R 

404 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B» a

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO1

? And •
Southern California

Marefr ». 58. 
r CITY Oflyavc Victoria * a.

.tea mere UMATILLA
*UJmWtfiRotf0H bbRvtce.

gcultle le a. m., steamers OUV- 
v-RNOB or PRESIDENT. Mar. April I. Kp.jr° ricuthea.tcrn_ Ala.ka. COTTAO* 
CITY leaves geattle » pm.. March 22,

Aticket and freight orriCE-iii?
yyhprf bi'tHKt" A-' eO., LTD.. Agents, 
f’ n DUNANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent.. C. D. UL'SA1y)s»rkit gt„ Han Pranciaco. 

For further Information obtain folder.

S. S. VADSO
• Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Celling »t Ml» foola on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.
■Ar

Train* *1 Coaches 

SLEEPINfi CARS

CHICAGO LONDON.
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aaS me Mart*»! Pe.in» Omfm .t
Ontario, Quebec end the 

Maritime Provinces.

management en the American Continent. 
Per Time Table». e«e.. eddrew  .

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Bnrope and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepee Route.

Steamer» eaU at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 28th of each 
month.

•/

r

Apply,Hand Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC

AULAY A CO., VICTORIA. ^

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Sly amer "PETRIANA" Balls.
: FRIDAY. APRIL 1ST.

« ». It

READ THE TIMES 
___________________J

Fvr/v^ther ^t^uUr» ( 
iffliT. Barns* ” ater «



AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 1910,

3 Nights. Commencing Thursday, 
March 24, With Saturday

->jr -:
Lambardi

Com^anY

lf7 ' PEOPLE—50 ORCHESTRA. 
REPERTOIRE. Thursday, ‘Madam 

Butterfly”; Friday, 'Carmen*'; Saturday 
Matinee, "II Trovutore”, and Saturday 
evening, "Lucia.*'

PRICES. 76d. to $2.50.
Seats on sale ?«e»tii*y. Mall orders re

ceived now. -

New Grand Theatre
Wr '< March 21it

XTuropefti Foremost Novelty Artists.
MEIER AND MORA

In Their Arttatie €«mWn»Uo« of Hongs. 
Dances-und Juggling.

Louise. .Lasler
THE BERINIS

In Fifteen Tünutee of Grand Opera.

L A. STREET
Europe's Cleverest Rubber Pali Manlp- 

i ulator.

"Here, There and Everywhere.*
RAY W. SNOW

The Monotogue Letter.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Bong Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURE^-

OUR OWH ORCHESTRA

7/à/v«< theatreS'ES»-"! .

MONDAY, TtJJSSDAY AND WEDNES
DAY,

Marth fill, _:ntl and 23rd Only.

The London Bioscope
Showing the Latest Animated Pictures. 

2-HOURS* SHOW’—2. 
Admistfon 10c.

B ANTAGES
THEATRE

WEJSK OF XAltCII EL. ....

Hunt’s Musical Comedy Co
Hit • of thePresents the Funniest

Season.

“O’Shay’s Bean Trust”
A Whirlwind of Fun, Music, and

'^'YGTery"FTvenïiig at '7:41 and •:LI. 
Prices 16c and 25r. . Boxés 50c. 

Matinees at 3- o'clock.

A. 0. U. W. HALL

Th3 Pringle StockCo.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Wednesday Matinee.
• ‘REAPING THE HARVEST’ ’
prices: Night, reserved 50c general. 

25c, ; children, Be. Matinee, adults, 25c.; 
children. 10c.

I IN FASHIONS REALM *
«e» ♦ •♦♦♦♦♦ * *

- y A novelty In trimming for lingerie 
frocks is u tioy cotton fringeMuTle like 
that used on bedroom curtain# *-nd covers.

The favorite hat shape of Paris, and one
mi*.j* ,do|Ui|jteSHiL 11
Aiiiw» amt» wi) 'M,
summer Include colored - h*tlst»^ m OT*,_'¥ 
esté shades, rich in exquisité eyelet em
broidery.

A few triple-flounced skirts are seetp, 
the soft silks of the moment lending 
themselves admirably to this recun mg 
style. *~

A single polnsettla or a high rose, more 
often than not artificial, Is pinned on 
milady's muff. It\.- âtVe» a pleasing 
touch, of color. v .

Gold And sliver, colored and Jewelled 
slippers, are high in fashion's f*vor,, y*l j Mrs. Djxon la spending a few days In 
many of th. most careful dressers vllng y . .
to the blacks. , j Vancouver on a TM.

One or the popular spring hat shape» li

•> ♦ 
l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL * 
* ♦ ♦ ♦*<.»*»*»»»»»»

W. K. Houston bag gone to Vancou
ver "l™*:

Dr. E. Hall toft for 4he Terminal city
I last niçht. ... ..... ......... . .........

Dr. a. Sfoôdy' went over to ^an^Su-

Hon. Price Ellison left* for. Vancou
ver last night. *^

L. W. Shat ford returned to Vancou
ver ,'ast night.

G. ü. Hughes crossed over .to Van
couver last night.

of black corded silk, slightly turned up 
at the Side, and trimmed with black and 
yellow pi unit s.

A new wreath for the hair Is of dull gold 
daisies, a relief from the ever-present 
Btrunght band that ha# so long bound up

Velvet house gowns of the most delicate 
shades, and, quite severely tailored, have 
a touch of gilt to give them a distinct 
military finish.

Rat-tall braid Is used on many of the 
spring suits of tailored atyle, much In the 
same way that soutache was used In the 
past, but leas prominently.

— Rough weave* continue In tit** ti*v«-nd- 
aht, but a vu*ti<rof erabtitn ienice ni pn»- 
mlse<f. and some light-colored suits of 
them.* materials ar* already in evidence.

Pique In à variety or colors, embroidery 
ed end dotted, protntw-» t.> in- peqHiiar foe 
children*» dresses. ! These are ornament
ed with linen or embroidered buttons.

Drapery Is still a commanding feature. 
It is quite the thing to wear something 
loose, that may by'oalh.nl a wrap, though 
It IS more an evolution of the scarf.

That_gulmpe of plain sheer tutti?"W net 
Is more frequently used than of net. The 
yoke Is extremely shallow, and the 
•'chair*' or flesh tint Is the usual color.

Tan footwear la promised th» greatest 
vogue that ft.has ever ha'd. And It win, of" 
course, com** In some startling new 
shades, all the . way from champagne to 
QCjhHh ,JL_,__ ------n-- .,___ ..... , ...

A new trimming shown An Shantung' 
pongee Is twisted cotton cord, wound 
round into a design and couched fast ht 
regular Intervale of oné-elghth of an Inch 
with embroidery cotton.

Seldom are morning dresses of wash ma
terial made With the high collar to-day 
The low-neck finish with an attractive 
collar la Infinitely better broking and 
more comfortable; -—

Dyed laces are being freely used over 
white silk or a metallic foundation, and 
blaok and white all-overs, Jetted or span
gled,. are. making up some of the smartest 
dinner gowns.

It seems definitely settled that the

A fleeter left fur Vancouver hurt
night on the Victoria.

Mrs. D. I^eemlng, Slrocoe street, will 
not receive to-morrow.

K. M Track#*-) I went over on Injatnew 
$o Vancouver last night.

A. H. McNeill loft on his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

(' Harrison sail'd for the mainland 
last mgi.t on the X

R, W. KKfrteft left o» « business trip 
to eastern points last night.

JF. J. Clark went over 1» Van
couver last night on a visit.

E. A. Morris went ever last night on 
a business trip to Vancouver.

A. E. White was a passenger on last 
night's Princess for the mainland.

Mis* R. Fisher left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific on a visit to Kansas 
City.

O. P. Goddard left for Chicago and 
ottler eastern point* U&t night on busi
ness.

Handsome 
Belt 

BucKieS

FIRST ARRIVAL OF J | || 7he EvSTUflg

Chit-Chat j
BY RUH rzw*ov-------- i

We take pleasure in an-, 
nouneing the'-nrrival of a 
shipmenl of handsome .Belt 
Hue kies, purvbaaed dîreet 
from New York. .

PRICES RANGE FROM 
fkl.OO TO »4.50

Special attention is drawn 
to the fart that these Inn-kies, 
both m design and finish, are 
positively rxelusivi' with us. 
Tbe designs are plain and 
faneÿ, and the various fin- 
ishea are extremely new. 
Some are set with «media 
6us atones.

See Our Windows To-day.._____ '

Challoner & Mitchell
Ooverament St. Victoria, B.O.

SfflKliliw >v

D. A. Robbln crossed over to Van
couver last night on the Princess Vic
toria.

W

can use and lets * 
them, lie useless in
stead of passing 
thrift on In the 
right direction, I 
think, commits one 
of the unforgtv-

I have two 
neighbors.
Both have fruit 

trees that produce
_________ more fruit than

j they themselves can make use of.
; One gives generous basketful# to his 
friends and neighbors, most of whom 
have fruit trees of their own. or if they 
h iv, not, caii afford to buy all 'the fruit 
they want—uses what fye wants himaclf 
and either lets the rest rot oa the trees 
or In the cellar.

From the other neighbor at least a 
desen people tn the town Who have.no 
orchards of their own and cannot well 
afford to buy aH the fruit they would 
like, are treated to huge basketfule. He 

wrtnt Mmeeîf at Bit to do this, 
be does sot let a peat or an apple 

IB tjLgagUl - - : ....
The pit-king and sorting end dis

tributing of the fruit means much time 
and labor, of « ourse, but he saye that 
he considers that as owner of these 
trees'll becomes his duty to *f* that 
their product blesses as many «^possi
ble, and those to whom it would mean 
the most.

Have you any spare blessings that 
you are not passing on?

Don't think apple* and pears are the 
only oner, "and think yourself exempt 
if you have none uf them.

What are you doing with your mag
azines when you finish reading them?

By the efforts of my little mother our

i

Zavmkl Is llitle short of marvcjlous as 
•'Lucia.'* ’

Nadal was In hi* best element as 
Edgar. His acting was measurably Im
proved over the preceding evening,
when the slim young tenor sang Pink- , ___
ertrm in "BUfierfiy/” TxmtxsnV# opera magaatnes whew we have read them
was well stageil and as usual, the fa
mous "Sextette” aroused the. house to 
enhustiastlc plaudits.

"Lucia" will be the offering at the 
Victoria theatre Saturday evening by 

_ _ - " , . , 1 the Lambardi Grand Opera Company,J. E. Grimth was among la,, night » w|th ,he llme c„, th„ u
,a,,-. n*. ri for the T«rmln,l city on th. ^ m^, to a,,t,ie. The
\ Ictori# . —-------- - —1 company opens un Thureday night with

. _ _ , “Madam Butterfly.”J. J. Robert* was a passenger for ' __________ '
Vancouver last night on the Princess ^ s% ,j,
yibVtrl». ... _______ J* ♦

H. E. Beasley went over last night to j ' TO FEED AN INVALID
Vancouver, where he will spend à few j * 
dailyh on business. v v v v v v

tr Oliphant was among the passen
gers from the Sound on the Princess 
Royal yesterday.

Miss Agnew Spencer returned to Vic
toria yesterday, after spending a few 
day* in Seattle visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, after spend-, 
lng a few day* In Seattle on. a vial< 
returned to this city yesterday.

A.' Ç. Flumerfelt left Inst night via 
the Northern PaeWe on a business trip

sleeve with the long shoulder, the full 
middle piece and the elbow cuff tight to 
the arm. 1* to be In favor; It Is slraedy 
seen on the beet model.-»

Coats and dresses of black satin are 
worn by fashionably dressed children this 
winter. To give the proper touch of color 
sashes and hair ribbons of some rich 
bright, color ere worn with these frocks^

Fold» of #ilk or satin, similar to mil
liner's folds, and then fashioned Into 
Jumpers, trellis style, are-being worn The 
Jumper blouse, of course, watches the, 
çolor-of the- skirt with which It I» wow*

Even coats are now belted Those for 
street wear have them of the material or 
of soft patent leather run through 
mother-of -pearl - buckle»—In front, and
t hoas la» awt<ylag~ojr drl vlPg hava baas y __ ________________ _______1____
BtltrhwJ DHtB-,tt»<-hMl Co the Cnuml.llon j to'at_ p,Ul and other eastern point», 
and lifted sllrfitly above the normal 
waistline.

On many of the handsomest* dinner 
_and evening gowns the decolletage Is 
modified to something not far from the 
low Dutch neck, the very low neck being 
now considered by some authorities as 
outside the mode. -
. A new wtinn* nm ni«M»n. MUS.
vogue among college girls, consists in 
having the name-»hy which you are best 
known engraved In color across the top.
The paper Is to be used for conrespond- 
ence only with Intimate friends.

Wool embroidery will be a favorite 
trimming on the spring gown. It Is 
heavier and coarser than the silk, hand
work to Which we have been accustomed, 
but when "the design is attractive and well 
done It 1» decidedly attractive.

. A A. Anronson returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where he has 
been for the past few daya on business.

T A. Andereon, fl. Williams ttfid T.
< i i fiord wen passen gers for VunxQju- 
.^cj on tEa Prince,ss Vklorla lasl nlftUi.,

Among the passengers for Seattle

YOU!
YOU want strength I YOU can get 

it and keep it by taking

WHswmi’s bavaUdaC" Ftort *
bêCc-f'anÿ pTSy ''titter"wïeh' *'

YOU take

Wilson's Invalids* Pori
YOUR nerves will be steadier, YOUR digestion 

' better, when YOU take

Wilson's Invalids* Pprl
YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when 

YOU take

WILSON’S INVALIDS' PORT
(A la Quins du Pérou)

. —A Big Bracing Tonic
\ BIG BOTTLE

AU Druggists. Everywhere. *

It often. That which la eaten willingly 
and "with relish Is far better than,dou
ble the amount swallowed with dle-
gnatr-------—r—;■  ------- —--—

If m time ;;k fined for the patt-nt's 
meals, always be punctual. If kept 

„ , , . . . . . , waiting, must sick people low their
on the Prince*. Royal la.t night were: j ,Bt Md wlll re)edt ,hl tood
C. H. Smith, 8. 8. Norman and C. O.
Welch. • -------—1

♦
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Few things are more difficult than
to get a lick person to take nourish
ing. food, and no task, aa a rule, is 
worse managed Amateur nurses may 
be successful in other matters, but 
they generally make a failure of the 
food propositiqe.

The nurse la usually to blame when 
the patient will not take enough.food.
She will bring a huge plateful of Jelly 
or a big on-mful of bref-te* to htm.i 
and he will reject it with dlegust. be- 

the -ight oi so mu- 1
tasteful. If she brought a few spoon- w __ _ _ ___________ _ r- _____ __
fill, ai a time and nerved them daln- I drawer of iorôë towa dweller or to burn 
tuy. he would be slad to eat. | in the chamber of «me Invalid, the

Olvera little food at a time, and give j appiea «tuck full of clovee to be heated 
~| I- " L 1 and »mell. pleasaptly In.poor

pass through half a dozen famines be
fore they are finally sold for old paper.

Do yours?
Are there any old clothe* hanging In 

your wardrobe* or closets which you 
will not use again 
; If there are, I think they belong to 

ot her, .people . who do need them, and 
that In keeping them you .make your-" 
■elf a moral thief.

Is there In your chests any oM linen 
that ydu could spare? A hunured- 
thousand- hospitals/ nçed It. Wlll you- 
be wicked enough to'lïeep Ü from 
them?

And then there are other, besides ma
terial bleaslngs that one has no right 
to let go to* waste—an ability to read 
aloud acceptably, a musical talent, 
sunny disposition — these are other 
things that you ought to share with 
those who ne*d them, apd that In this 
rase doesn't always mean the poor—at 
least, not the financially poor.

I found this passage the other day In 
one of my favorite book»:

"J had often occasion to notice the 
use that was made of fragment» and 
smalt ‘opportunities In Cranford, the 
rose leaves that were gathered ere they 
ten to mafce a pot-pourri for some one 
who had no garden; the little bundles 
of lavender flowers aent to strew the

HEADY EDI USE
HI AMY QUANTITY

For —kif SOAP, soft
ening water, removing eld 
point, disinfeeiing sinks, 
closets and draina and 
for many other purposes. 
A can equals 20 lbs. Sol 
Soda. Useful for five 
hundred purposes.

SmU EPerywAere

E. W. Gilletl Co.. Ltd.

GILLETTS
* PERFUMED

Ilye
\ ^
lY 25* / \

( M A O E I IN 1 
\CANA DA /

*

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

A TALE OF THE BACKWOODS,
A Melodrama Fuît of Excitement. 

THK JAPANESE INVASION.
Big Feature.

COLUMBINES RETURN,
" Or Pierrot'* Dream. 

FOOLSHFTA D BETWEEN M'aTRI- 
MONY AND CELEBIUmr.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Contlnucuis Performance, 2, 5:30, 7, 1L 

ADMISSION M.

>.oo
FOB THE 

MISSING WORD
The saw a thief about to steal

a valuable diamond ring.
The Missing Word last week was 

Several. Ten persona guessed it.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Vîtes and Johnson.

Y*t*st and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra lu Attendance.

W. H
Seattle for several days on «.buslm 
reached this city on his return trip 
yesterday.

. * AUl •
H. N. Kennedy, general agent of the 

Northern Pacific at 8pokan{!. and Mrs. 
Kennedy, are In the , city on a ylalt. 
They are staying at the Empress.

Wtg# Grace ‘ Itfowstt. agklh IflTér

Baby Spoons
[Thttt's toff « met* beeefy T 
r led quthlr IB *«*r «peons 

marked

'ROGERS BROS!
, -n •// Inlrei, for*«,
1 spoons, tie., ol IBIS world- 
j leadinÿ brand cl silver plait, j 
F Best 1st tels. Shktt. wslfiii, 

fk., set slsmstt 
MERIOCN BRIT4 CO.i 
I.LV »r LEAPING DEALS
’SUtrtr Plait that Vru

n<-, i
SP È: 1.

♦ USEFUL RULES ♦
v * <• ♦

Hang a earff wr the \ynXtv*m the| visit" Co tBï' Old Lahd.^"hae^reiuhiéd to 
tubs with the following directions , victoria. Mlw Hdwall has accepted 
pit Inly written: ; tbe partition of matron <>f the new hoe

Remove stains of fresh fruits with j pitai fop nervous diseases which 
boiling water; cocoanut and bl< :rnest Hall w ill open at- hie late real:
water,- graaa and machine oil, cold* dence. 
water and soap.

Red Wine and Ink—Warm chlorine 
water.

Varnish and oil paints—Turpentine 
and soap.

Iron rust and ^nk Weak solution of 
oxalic acid (orte tablespoonful to one 
glass of water.)

Coal tar or wagon grease — Lard, 
then aortp; wash alternately with water 
and t'Urperttlne.

when It is brought to them. ------ T
! Ik- careful never torteave food in the 

* 1 sickroom in the hope that the patletlt
P. Sweeney, who has been âB «st Tt presently. Miss Flohbnc.1!

Nightingale, the world’s mdgt famous 
nurse, say* this will pre%*etit him from 
taking food at all.
- Never rake * large quantity of any* 
thing at one time, thinking that lie- 
cause Uk patient had liked it before 
he will like It again. In nine caaesv 
out of ten a sick person's appetite Is 
rmprlr'1fl,« Hla therefure* ah.outd
he varied at much ae possible.

Don't rely too much on beef-tea. It 
[» a useful stimulant, but Is not reatty 
nourishitig, aa must people suppose tt 
to by. .

Be partlculafTy carehil to serve 
everything In thk daintiest style. Glass 
should be bright, silver burnished, nap
kins Illy white, and saucers free from 
slop.*. These little details will make

Mis*
Brown's room.. Things which many 
would despise anJ actions, which it 
seemed scarcely wrorth while to per-, 
fôm, wmurifi—Hrt to m Cranford 

It seem* to me that if only "frag
ments and small opportunities’' might 
be made use of all ever the world 
they were -In that dear old t*wn 1t 
would ber a gdod deal better world.

Buy Your Launch From Us

No matter what kind of a Tjannrh yon want, we can build it at 
the mont. rea*<>nable figure.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd
Ooverament St. Correspondence Solicited. y Victoria, B.0.

X

-

•U1WVIIH.......... .......................

Beautiful Heavy
NEW GRAND THEAT.iE.

LAuMBXHDI COMPANY.

The critic on" the Seattle Time#, Hu the difference In the patient's appei 
writing on the Lombard! Grand Opera tit*
Company's production of "Lucia.'* says:

Zavaski. the coloratuie soprano of 
the Lambardi company, and Nadal. the 
young tenor" whom the Impresario la 
developing for activities In a” field 
greater thah the provinces, were the 
etavs in last night * performance *» 
The Moore of the ever green and ever 
enjoyable ’JLtKiteT* OF Zavas^l it Is 
To be said that she 1* a type of artist 
now fast disappearing, much t«- the re
gret of all who have a taste for the 
t>est In operatic irt Her vocal triumph 
In the role of "Lucia” l**t night was 
fully a* signal and ** Indisputable aa 
when she last sang "the part here.

The little singerais the artist to her 
very- flngfr' tips. Wha^t a revelation In 
tonal beauty and In artistry of execu
tion wa* betrayed in the "mad icene!" 
Thrlcn recalled Zavaski gave the last 
part of the famous aria over again. The 
flexibility and plush-like smoothnea* of 
her voice seem as near perfect a* of ! 
yore while the real artist In tye little ! 
woman was ever conspicuous. In fine.

tlte.
Always make sure that the patient 

Is placed in a comfortable position to 
eat and drink, and be. careful that no 
crumba era i« ft in the bed.

HINTS ON MANY THINGS.

Clean patent-leather ah oca tn this 
way: After removing all the dirt rub 
The hut face well with a milky rag. then 
polish It with a dry cloth. This not 
only gives the leather a bright appear
ance, but preserve* tt.

Put a teaepoonful of ammonia In a 
quart, of water, wash your brushes and 
combe in It. and all grease and dirt will 
disappear

Cover cookery book# with thin white 
oilcloth which can he wa*hed often, and 
the books will be kept free from
•few.

Jewellery can be beautifully cleaned 
by being washed In soap-aud# In which 

few drop# of ammonia are stirred,
■haling off the water and layjng the imitates a imsslng train with
i ——it—... Im Ivav é\t uiiirHiiBf Thla ! .      # .. M.k

There is a first class bill at the Grand 
theatre this week, one that kept the 
audience applauding for several ratn- 

1 utes after the curtain had dropped on 
the last art at the matinée» yesterday 
afternoon- Meier and—Mfa. a—new- 
teunr It! American vaudevtîle with a 
new offering, caught the fancy of the 
audience to the limit with their bag 
punching, dancing and singing. They 
are about as good a variety pair as Vic
toria hap seen in many months, and 
Meter in bag punching has the art of 
old Bob Fitzsimmons faded to a 
shadow. Bob was some bag puncher, 
but the man at the Grand this week 
Is In a class by himself. Miss Mora's 
singing and dancing are first class. She 
has a couple of London vaudeville 
songs which are refreshing after the 
American style and the act all round 
la a four-time winner.

The Berlnls, in fifteen minutes of 
Italian opera follow the K,f Ptft IftTf 
close for popularity. They render sé
lections front ”11 Trovatore" in voices 
showing expression, cultivation and 
sympathy Thb act Is one-of-the hits 
of t-hv l.lll. and their stage presence is 
remarkably good. As an accompanist 
the lady is as efficient ns in her sing
ing.

Ray Fern, a monologue man, has a 
line of conversation that will live long 
in Ü* memory He explain# many 
things no one* knew before In the same 
way, and all his work I# funny with 
a pdffit unseen till the last moment. 
He sings two good songs and received 
a good reception yesterday afternoon.

L. A. Street as a manipulator of rub
ber balls, is something new here, He 

the

Vongt-f, like other material*, i* made in several .grades, all of_ 
wbieh wc oarry—bnt what we lvaut to draw your attention lo is 
the fact that we have just received"» shipment of heavy Pongee 
Sdk. the finest quality obtainable, and a quality sold only by us.

Our Prices are the Lowest on all Silks. We have no competitor, 
jet give the Lowest Prices.

'S Oriental Importing Company
THE SILK HOUSE.

510 CORMORANT ST. 0PP. E. A N. DEPOT.

Positively the Most Exclusive

PATTERN 
HATS

at

THE HAT SHOP
Neat Merchants Bank, 706 Yates Street.

/

jewellery In a box of sawdust Tht» ,i,u,nce of a whistle and s tew trifle*, 
i method leaves no marks or scratches. , The. principal work Is done with the 

To Hake potatoes quickly holt them tn halls on a sounding board, and the act 
‘ billed water for ten minute*, then put 1, just about aa fast as an act can go. 
! them lir the oven. The boiling water i Thomas J. Price sings a song with a

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock1

X

Everything In hardy tree» at plants both 
1er fruit or Ornamental Garden. Large* 
and beat aaiorted stock In. the Provtnoa. 
NOW te THE TIME TO PLANT, 
logo, on application.

wilt hear them through, and they will 
cook In a abort time.

The theatres of London regularly em- 
p|Sy over 1Ï.00S people.

WANTED
7

A lady teacher, holding not lower 
than a Second Class Certificate. fQr 
Junior grade work in the Victoria City 
School#. Apply, not later than March 
23rd. to

BDWAItD R PAUL* 
City Superintendent of Schools.

heart story right through it, and tbere„ 
are the usual moving pictures.

LAYRlTZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria, B. a

In the more remote parts of rural Reu- 
manla there are more than M,()00 cave 
dwelling#. Inhabited by more than 250,000 
peasants, with' arrangement» almost 
primitive •» in stone age.

When ia Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
F AIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER 6th AND MADISON 
Table"unexcelled. Popular prices. Hcad-

— .   I.eal VIctaala aw m

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dozen; DAHLIAS, 
- —’ BEREMNIALS

$2.00 Der dosen.
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Bend for Our Catalogue y
THE LÀNSD0WNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

.lames Manton, Manager.
1691 Laasdowne Road. Victoria^ B. 0.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING) TIMES

2
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TO ARBITRATE
WAGE QUESTIONF. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. New York Stocks

BROKERS (By Courtesy F. W. SV-veneon & Co.) Locomotive Firemen and Rail 
way Managers Reach an

New York, March 22.
High. Low. Bid,

TSi1114 OOV’T STREET14-1* MAHON BLDO Amal. COppt-r
m ,$«. Agreement?w 'im#iÊmW4MÉiidSi' •mm .W W IOT-
WWW* 23*'asue/iiw*SiHiMNiPtea^ÉÉKKSfc '

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
Ne» York Cotton Exchange.

LOOAX A BRYAN 
t. B. CHAPIN A CO.

Atchison (Times I/raMxl Wire.)
Chicago, March ît-^he Brotherhood 

of Firemen and Englnemen and the 
railroad general managers' committee 
to-day are considering a compromise 
measure submitted to them by Labor 
Commissioner Neill, The railway man
agers announced that they do not ex
pect a Artke firthtlr ItreWieh. bertalnn 
by both sides to-day probably will 
definitely determine the matter,

W. H. Carter,

MEMBERS tin nil 11:

Here is g building site that ought to appeal to the mail looking for many ad- 

vantages, combined with moderate price and easy terms. It is on Davie street, 

half way between the Oak Bay and Fort street ear lines, is level anti grkssy ; 

has sewer and water, and is adjacent to new homes of modem design.
<p resident of the

Brotherhood,

The Price is $525committee of that organisation. Chair
man Nixon, of the managers, held a 
confèrent» -with the members of hla 
committee.

The far-reaching effects of a fire
men:» Strike I» Shown bj the following
outline of the situation given- by a 
prominent railway official here: Num
ber of railroad» affected. 41; mileage 

no.ooti; number of

The Term* One-Quarter Cash; Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months,

tapprogimately),
men Immediately affected, 27,960;
monthly pay of men immediately af
fected. II.«00; 000: employee» affected, 
Bremen, wipers and all yard men. 

Point» In dispute: General wage In- 
ttrease averaglng uvi per cent. 

Following two rules governing work- island Investment £*S5J K\S. Steel in g vtmdl lions:
13* 12Î • Any engineer, firettfittr -or hostler, 

feeling hlmgetf aggrieved. may he re- 
> Aidai* of the

LIMITED
Bank of Montroal Chambers

tit, mUtah Copper
Car. Chem. presented before proper ol 

company by a committee of englnemen 
of hla own selection.

"Promotion of firemen to be engineers 
and the establishment or the date of 
seniority shall be in accordance with 
the rules agreed upon by the company 
and the regularly accredited represen
tatives of firemen and such represen
tatives shall he recognised in disputes 
that may arise In Athe application of 
the rules.” '

Arbitration.

Telephone 1494Wabash
I>o., pref. .....................
Westinghouse ........................
Amn. Beet Sugar ..............
K as. City Sou.........................
V. 8 ' Rubber 

Money An cell. 2 per cent. 
Tptal sales, 121,706 shares.

...............................................................—............................................. .... ..............

STARTED IN JOKE

FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORTENDED AT-COURT

Later.—LaborChicago, March' 22.
Commissioner Nell anm 
wage question would h 
both sides to arbitration. He would 
not rêvai the mode of settling the se
niority and grievance disputes. 1

Case Where Painter’s Patience 
Was Less Than the Vir- ONION BANK OF CANADAginian’s

MORE SITES FOR INCORPORATED IMS.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL HEAD OFFICE:—QUEBEC
NOVEMBER W. 110».

BANK OF MONTREAL
: Established 1817

Saw»-" - * ï ' VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up. R..t, Uadlvlded Prollta

«n,tiio,oao «. iu.iw.ooo ea «raou n.
Itt Heu. Lard glrstkeaaa end Mount Royal. Q C.V.a , Hn. PrMldeet. 
Hen. 81r Ooorg. Drummond, K C.M.O., C.V.O.. Pre.'dant- - -
it. Edward Ctouaton. Raft . Vl»-Prwld»il and 0*a. Maaagw.

• ENERAL BANKING BUgINBaS TRANSACTED.

1 v-, SAVINGS bank
Igtaraat anewed an Japoetts at btgnaat currant rates 

Corra.pond.nt. la all perte ef tbe world

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGES

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OR COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCHi
Is now open tor bnilnets in temporary premii " at-'

2624 DOUGLAS STREET.

C. P. R...................
c. & o. ...... .........

G v ...........
* N W, .

C., M. > St. P. ... 
Central leather ... 
C. F. A I.................

...iv..........im i7»i

........à....... »
'

.........1841 IM
..............

............. 4* Ci|
............

I'm*

184
104
m
¥H

............ .HR 145 16
1». & H G.............. 411 tu
Gen. Hl«*c................ .............. IMS 1544 154
G. N., pref. V. 
lnter-Mciro. .......

' tin , hn'L .........

..^.,......136
..
. ; ........ «0

136*
-4J
W

1M$

a
Int. PHptr ......... .............. 121 T2Î 121
Iowa Central ...... ............... -44 -u -•’«I
L. Ar N.............«... ................. 154 153 15*1
M K # T . ....... <34 432 43*
N. Y. C............. . • .............,.125* 126 124*
N V . U. U W. ... ...:............ 46* 45* 454
N. A W. ......

...........135*
................ 137J

i'M
1344
1398

I«ff*
134*
13»

N. P........................

People s Gas ....../ Hot 110* 110*
Reading .................
Rock Island
8. P ................. .

..................l»l
. . . 494

wt 15*1

.........V...128Ï 127 127
Sou. Ry •
Texas Pac.' ...... . .. «I 8tg «
Third Av."

•Twin .-Ity .. ....
......... 7| 7*

m TW

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AND MONEY 0RDEI.3 ISSUED.

Highest Current Rate of Interest Paid on Deposits in the 
Savings Bank Department.

Union Bùnk« Canada
Incorporated 1866.

1 CAPITAL PAID LtP.T. .’ $.'1,2U0,(XI0 7~
RESERVE .................... $1,900.00(1 "*
TOTAL ASSETS.................$43.000,000 _

A General Banking Buainees Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

—- • Temporary Quarters -
A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ J

* MINING STOCKS
» »
444 4 44v4444444H4

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Spokane, March —. 

e Bid. Asked.
Alatneda ...........................  *** J)*
B ■ ' Capper ...... .......................... ™
Canadian Con. 8. * H..............”
Copper King ................................  M
43erRe..................... .......................- J1 J
llranby Smelter ...............v*" *
Humming Bird ....................     H **
Hypothec* ........- '"’"'ï ** 4
International Coal A Coke .. .»
Tdaho 8 A ..............................    * 'It
Lucky Calumet ............................  "*
Oom Paul ...............................  J
Mineral Farm ..............................  J
MTmiotiîA Copper .7. wi
Monitor .......................................  ÎJ J*
Nabob ....................................  / .!
North Franklin .......;...................J ' ”
Portland Canal ............................  f* ,-*•
Itambter (tariboo ............. ........-J ^

ci 7Siiowshoe . . ** ‘

Grain Market

(Bv Courtesy V. W. Stevenson A Co,i 
Chicago, March $2. 
Open High Low Cloeè

Wheat-
May ..........
July
Hept ...i...

J4^y \ r II «4., J££„ ,m --j
July"........... «*4 6« ■
Sept....................

Oats-
........ M «3 64 I

May ............. •• ........ . 4-i «X 4r-i f-
July .......». A .. 1 - 428
StPfr ................ _____ »l a> -

Board to Inspect Offers To-day 
and Select Lot To- ,i 

night

STOCKS ^
"PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 

STEWART M. A D.
RED CLIFF.

, GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
PTE WART LAND. _ 
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES.

bought and sold

R. D. MaeLACHlAN
22-22- Board- ol Trade- .Bui&ng, 

q Phone 2191;

Pork-
May
July .........
Sept.................

laird—
May ■.'.T.T.rrr
July .. ......
Sept...............

Short Rlbe-
May
July .........
Sept- - r.«£t-

...25.» 207 25.45 23.97 
25.47 25.» 23.22 25.» 

...2U5 26.S 24» 25.23

ISM Mk» w.«
...11.76 13.73 13.56 13.76 
. .13.82 13.« 13.,43 13.52

...13,60 13.46 13.56 13-55 

...1*25 13.35 13.17 13.33 

. .13.17 1*23 1340 13JS

» rnRAi t smrks * < Vancouver Stock Exchange *^ COBALT STOCKS +

fBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Op.)
"-yorontu, March :

Amalgamated ........ ‘ ....
Beaver Con. ».........  ..
Big 81* ..........   ........
Buffalo ......... ......... ,
Chambers Ft-r land
City of Cobalt ...........t.
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt l^ike ......^ ..
Coniagns ...... .

4 4 444*t'*4 44 4> ♦♦♦»
♦

* Sait Francisco Markets *

Fpater 
Gifford

Bid. Askèvr

■ 31 n
. 4 .
.235 270
. at; 704
. :» *').

17* 10*
• 241 25
.550
jjs m

t’4 &

(Time* Irtscd Wire.)
San Fwuicljwo, Cal.. March 22. Wheat - 

Australian' and Propo. t24iT2.l6: Sonera, 
11.15^132.124: Eoo«l toVlioiee California Club,

■—ftlMm Northern Wheat-BluMtam.
__Club.- ll.K46Sk86t Turkey,

V.WtMVTlr, Ruawlun Red. Sl.TTiiill.w.
Barley— Feed, ll.3«4«»li.3*5, fancy, ft.»; 

romroon to fair, 11.324611.3»; brewing and 
shipping, fl,49051414; Chevalier, nominal, 
11,96011.46.

Egg»—Per down. California fryah. In- . 
eluding caaee. extra». 21|c.; firsts, 2Mc.; Watt* 
seconds, |Sè. ; thirds, 18c."

Buttc»k-Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras, 22c.; first*. 26|«. ; seconds. 2«c. ; pack
ing stock No. L 24c.

New Chesae Per pound. n« w California 
flats, fancy. 164c.N, first*. Me.; second»,
14c.; California Young America, fancy. 

à li4<-.; Br^ta. l*r : Eastern Or« g«>n. I. do..
Young Amen M. storage, V. xx York
Chsddfrs. fancy. »• do . sftitle* 20c ; ' 
Wisconsin singles, lan -y. Wf i ‘ r|i. fbn 
fancy. l»*c , 3an

Potatoes-:Per cental, River Whit.*, 7»< | Ftd>.
yWc for I'UoL't* to f»n- y jn eaeit*.. with 1 h 
r-*trs stock mtMable at IW’.lfll.ffc; SnlhifiF. April 
H.35B11.56; Oregon*, "iMHP®;1'--- ' .
Rose. lliSStrfî.ô»; ShneetP. Ht.crio*», i# - Luw- 

•
1 niton's -Per renia", yyilovr,' tHiljgorfifa, Aug. 

ll.»®*!»*: do.. Ort-ndn.. lOWfi.CL S«-pt.
vfraii*’1» L’«r bog. new navals, chukv. |Ucb

H THii-’. tansy, M—âVi.'K. utw T.
law npl.it

Qreen M.ehan ........
(ireat Northern ..i
Hudson Bay ............

| Kerr Lake 
La Ro*<‘ ....
LlttU* Nlptsalng 
Mt klnley Darragh
Nan.Wi .Helen ........ .
Nlplawlng .............
Nova S« olla
OUsee ...rryr.r. .
PetersQIl-i^ke
Rochester ........... .
Silver I.oaf .............
Bllvef' Bar ..........

! Silver Queen ...........
f Temlakamln* ......

Trethswey .. v A i,».

New York Cotton

» ♦ » 4 4 4 4 ♦ * *
(By Courteiy F. W »">»"■»" * Co • 

Vancouver. March 22.
Bid. Asked

Listed Stocks
Alberta Canadiai OH ................... • *
Alberta Çoal A t’oke ........... 3 4|
Internationa. Coal A Coke ....«» 74
Portland Canal Mining ..............  M --
Stewart M. A . D. Vo. .........

I
Bur».,,, flgW t' • ■
Dohilnkm Trust Co..................... w
tirjbaL Weet tVHuançnv. ,...^..11.)

- ^ . Unlisted Stocka
ri Permanent -Loan

A special meeting of the school board 
was held yesterday afternoon to con
sider the new sites offered ‘ for the 
high school. The sites will be In- 
bpeeled by the mcrobtw of the board 
this afternoon, and .à special meeting 
take place to-night when the reeulU 
of the inspection will be made known 
and a gîte selected. The offers are as 
follows:

By Frank Higgins: Lots S to 11. H.
14. 17 to 22. and 25 to 27, part of lot $1 
of sub-lot 1; section 75. comprising 
three and one-half ac res, for $11,006.

By E. C. B. Bagshawe: Lot 4.»,part of 
..lots'21 and 22. and lots 5 and 5. fronting 
on Denman street, and dots 7 and t, 
fmniiBf «ï Mft»nt To 1 ml» road, all In 
the Fern wood Estate, anH vontSTHTIlg 

. about, fiv e and. one • ha If ALrtx- foJcllL: 
350

By Mrs. Henhmer: Any portion of 
the land first offeretl by her. being part 
of sections 19 and 68. lying between 
Richardson street and . Fairfield road; 
comprising ten acrés or less; for $3.000 
per acre.

By Messrs. Elliott and ,Shandley: 
About fIx and nne-thln1 of the pro
perty first offered, situated west of 
Mmint- St*fdtrtV avwnue. for $15,960.

By SwInert on and Muegraye: Blocks 
75 and 76, Fern wood Eftate, between 
North Pembroke street and Denman 
street, seven god one-hàlf acre^, for 
$22.060; or block 76 and west half of 
blojCk 75. about 3;46 .a^res, for $16,500. ..

AUDIENCE DISAPPOINTED 

AT EX-MAYOR’S ABSENCE

B
B. C."Trust Corporation . .
Northern Çrown Hank-
Crown Certificate* ..................
Northern (VrtWcateS .......

American Canadian CHI ........
B. C. Copp r Co. ..,........
Canadian Con. S. A U. ..-..i... 
Canadian Northwest Oil
Granby ............................ ' r..........
Nic.olu Valley Coal A < "‘»ke ....
RMsVkr CiÜflb*0 ------- ——1
Red ,CHtf Mining Co. ......r,,3...
Royal CoHleHes . .
S. A. s lip ...................................

ANIMATED Plf'TURES

<By Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Co,)
New York; March S. T#

Opeii. iTigh. Luw^fW;* N
...

12.10-rt

This evening and to-morrow evening 
wfll be the ortly opportunities the pa
trons of the Victoria theatre wll| have 
tills week of seeing the Interesting set 
of pictures that arc being shown at 

^ ! thé View street play house, the re- 
•> j mairvd.cr of the week being taken up 
A ’ by the'^hmbard) Grand <M--ra Com- 

panyr-Included In the films are some

Reason Why Dr. Lewis Hall Did 
Not Address Council Last 

Evening

A large number..of eitiaena and rate
payers were attracted to the council 
chamber last evening, in iht expecta
tion that cx-Mayor Dr. Lewis Mall 
wrnthi hr present and address thé 
ijpard In a< cordante With the an 
nodttcement made in the Time». Dr 
Halt did nofrput in an appearance and 
the crowd Raa much disappointed 

Dr. Hall was Interviewed by tbe 
Times this morning A* to the reastyis 
which actuated him in remaining away 
from the meeting. "”Late in the after
noon." «aid the dprl«r. “I ascertained 
that the. council- waa likely to aak for 
a commission to inquire Into the reser- 

irTVmr mailer."afirl T Tclt.:TTffir T?efng 
819

When Tram pas, in "The Virginian,” 
called the Virginian by a term of oppo- 
brium, the latter polnteti hla gun in 
Trompas’ face and said, "When you 
call me that, ■mile"; but Harry Cole, a 
painter, under similar ctrcumstances at 
Esquimau, did not give Peter Jarvis 
the Chance to smile. Instead he picked 
up a two by four piece of timber and 
knitted It direct Into Jarxis" wind

The result was that when Jarvis re
covered consciousness he took out a 
summons, ahd Cole appeared in t^e 
police court this morning. The Incident 
occurred on March 16th at Esquimau, 
therefore the case waa brought before 
Magistrate Jay in the provincial police 
court, and the magistrate after hear
ing the evMlance decided that Cole had 
received sufficient provocation and dts^ 
missed the matter.

Jarvis and Cote were employed as 
painters at Bullen s dock. Esquimau.: 
They were petmtng the Princess Vic
toria when in answer to, a queetlon 
from Jarvli, Cole «aid, " WeUi what Is 
the matter with you. spaghetti?" Jarvis 
•aid he thought Cole was Joking, and 
he Jokingly called him by a common 
offensive expression.

Cote instantly took resentment, plck- 
eA MP « plecfi of tlmber two by four 
and M* feet long, and rarermed lt Wffit 
into JarVir room "Ftve min
utes after,” said Jarvis, T found my- 
sêlf sitting, on a chair."

Cole admitted knocking the wind out 
of Jarvis, and claimed he had sufficient 
grounds for doing so under the circum
stances. The magistrate agreed with 
him.

Jarvis’ appearance this morning as 
prosecutor was his second In the police 
court in Victoria. On a former occasion he charged a man miiWft 
his hgt. The defence on that occasion 
was that the hat had been borrowed 
because there was a wedding at which 
the borrower was due. The two hate 
met on Johnson street, and the otheK 

: man had suddenly lifted Ike Ste fte* 
Jarvis’ head, saying he would return it 
liter. He. however. It Is contended, 
^went to Vancouver ^fter attending the 
wedding, and three months later when 
wearing the hat in Victoria a#aln7 
Jarvis spotted him on the street, snd 
went in search of a congtable. On that 
occasion also/ Jarvis failed In his prose
cution. as the magistrate allowed the 

go, ad v tel n g hiib to pay for the
hat^'

LOCAL NEWS

—probate of the will of the late John 
Lambert on was granted in Chambers 
by Mr. Justice Gregory this morning 
■ >tt ‘typilotl» of H- D« Twigg.

—H. Pontifex has lwen granted 
building is-rmU -for a dwelling house 
on Nlagvra street. The Rouse will g«»t 
SJ.8Wt

—The members of thé .choir of SI- 
Andrew's Presbyterian .church ere re 
HdfiSfd Olat the. practice wilL ha- heti 
on Wednesday evening of this week. A 
full attendance Is requested.

case, a good portioiRN'f tli* statemanf 
l Intended making might better tte
made before the commission, a* I as- # „ .
■timed that I would be summoned as a —The Ladies’ Aid Society of Fir»» 
witness Afthe same time I may seek ; Congregational church are requested to 
an cipportunity to a<Jdres* either the i meet tor work ai Uie home of the 
city council or the streets committee ; president. 132 Johnson street, to-mor
in explanation of the • mayor's criti
cism of what happened during my term 
of office."

ATTORNEY IN JAIL.

..14.96 14.i*L
U.K-M 

Ft* 14.89-99

..14.74 14.74 Ï4.S4 14 S3-9S

..14.23 14.24 14.17 Î4J9-20
... .13.41 «Ml tit37

........12.‘St^12.«4 I2.W
|

7M»

try interesting and amusing pictures. fonvlcte<l of Sending improper .Letters
The Highlander's defiance hi a very ! 
gôhcî "rtTrtwHfcrton of thn- work t>f tkg} 
Highlanders In South Afric a. The pic- j 
mre of the flower parade at Pasadena i

vhrthr. { ocL ..........................12.M5. 12.M* U-w
a4Ù64- Nov.   13.82 w.« 12 8) 13.1
Y' si I>6C. t.ti+,MM LUI ti.74 13.

T4.» jVW nw ô Y rn ts ttllir Vefy Tttfrt*flfthr, NhoWtot the 
■■style and herns go to

in making their .annual fete a success. 
A-MwWo Mewengur Boy -and Smoke. 
Without Fire are very..amuktng. and 
keep the audience hi; rnârs of laughter. 
XUsa Switxer is heard in two eelections.

Through th* Mails.

JAuiea’u. Alaska. March 22.—E M.
attorney, is in the federal 

Jail here to-day after a spcctacnlar 
career of ten years In Alaska, dls- 
1 .arred from practicing law for ever, 
convicted of. aending,:Jmggttpfr letters 
through the malls /'and find itoo 
Hanrie* was sentenced by Federal 
Judge 4’uahinan. Berne» came to AV

row afternoon. All friends will be corr 
dially welcomè.

-Many Victorians will be pleased to 
learn that William Stewart.1 who some 
years ago conducted the Fashionable 
Tailoring Parlors, éomer Broad and 
Fort streets, has returned to the city 
and opened up again, at M9 Douglas 
street, where he will be pleased to see 
all his old customers and friends

--Burnside Mutual Improvement So
ciety will hold their first meeting on 
Tuesdayèvênlng next, March 8»h 
Tvhen Côpi. Wifibim wilt g1v*-ir pylar 
and interesting address «m "The. World 
as a Playground " Crpt. rtobhins h»s

Daisies Won t Tell" and^ What Every \ aska te ni ears ago fn>0‘X^»A Fyui- ! sailed many tlmaa around the world 
.Woman Knows.1* dscA He 4a M years U ilk ged crossed ths Aden tie ocean ovgr

Capital Authorlsea 
Capital Paid-up ... 
Reserve Fund ......
UJxdLxidted .Prpnta . 
Total Deposits 
Total Assets

.$ 4.000,00c 
.. 32462.570

1.900.000 
$5,755 

34.222.S26 
. 42.515.480

GENERAL STATEMENT
# LIA BILITIfiÔS.

$ 2,883.772 00Notes of the Rank In circulat)o»..f
Deposits not bearing tntereet............
Deposits bearing interest........... .

_____ tS.™$m.$:.5j^uL8â..
23,347.554.97'

Balances due to other Banks in Canada .........................
Balance» due tç other Banks In Foreign Countries ...

Total Liabilities to tbe Public ........
Capital paid up ...................................... v ........ .........................
Rest account t.*...........................................  ........................ ..
jUaervcd. Xfit Bfbat» of Interest on Bills Discounted

. JLMyldendLNo. fl......... y ........... ............ « • * »... » ■
Dividends iinclaImed ......V.......... ......7~.
Balance of Profit and txwa Account carried forward

34.222,820.82
90,840.23
12.752.48

. .$37.210.185.5$ 

.. 3,202.670 00

.» 1,900,000.00 
117.869.39 
59.-045.S9 

T;-"' L094.6S-
28.676.81

...................$ 579.147.18
. 4.387.2SS.00

-T 4.956,413.13

Gold and Silver Coin .................... »
Dominion Government Notes ...»

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note cir
culation ........................ ........................:..................................... 150.000.60

Note* of-and Chei$»*x«-.en •tisaa- Bask#   ------ 2,46AJ3J^9
Bala nos due from other Banks In Canada ...... I-......... v 214,082.31

* — — •* ‘ I MO,815.77
421.148.27

Balances due from Agents In the United States .j..
Balances due from Agents In the United Kingdom .........
Government. Municipal. Railway and-other Debentures and

nallifiMT ffîryt 1 on. stocks and Bonds ..............................

other Loan* and Bills Discount ,1 Snm8 •
Overdue Debts (estimated loss p ovidéd fo# ...............
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ..........................
Mortgage* on Real Estate sold by the Bank ...............
Bank Premises and Furniture.....................
Other Assets ........... ..................................................................

1,339.084.4$
4Ji32.0aL63

$14,792.060.59
. 26,167.159.63

t,....... 46.417.41
216.554.52 
54.287.57 

1 150,795.97 
89.213 40

842.515.480.lt

Quebec, Nov. Mth, 1909.
H. BALFOUR. 

General Manager.

eighty times. AU are asked to come 
and hear some thrilling experience* of 
sea-faring adventures, and some eweet 
«trains of music that would make pv« n 
Pluto, weep, tiurnwlde Mission hall. 
March 29th at 8 p. in.

An overturncti lamp In .the engine 
room at the Hayward mill last 
night about 11:10' o'clock was ru- 
ap^iiHlble for a 9jrc brigade call. The 
,!rcf however, was extlngulphed by 
watchman by the time the brigade ar- 
nve<t- The Hre department was again

tiled cut last night at 8 to
• -wcT a false alarm at box 63. Bridge 
street MmssF*^*- Vwaps in

—The funeral of the (ate J. W. FritIs- 
took place Sunday afternoon from th 
Hanna chapel. The Rev. E. G. Miltei 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Boddy, th- 
latter being an aunt of deceased, and 
c. H. Hancock, a cousin, wish to thank 
the mans* friends who assisted then 
and sympathised with them in tliei - 
trouble. The floral tributes werenutn 
«mus: The pallbearers were W. 11 
Jones. Wm. Williams. V. Stanatrom 

. P. ,4U*m o*d D. Watkln!
The ihterment wux made in Ross Ba. 
cemetery. Mr. C. H. Hancock left las 
night for Concrete. Waah.

—6—
—I’. It. Stewart * Co.. Yates street 

have Just received a «-omplete stock » 
Heed PotatoeM. cimstothig of Karl? 
How. Ileauly llebruais. Raleigh. l>t« 
Dale. mimI scierai other varieties. Plan 
yiwr orticr- early, and vou wlU not be 
dteapDolntcd. , j* *

WmetrBHS ON LORNB.

Vessel Gone to Puget Sound Port to 
“Hhve instruments Installed.

Tug.Lome, operated in this city by 
;h« Puget .Sound Tugboat Company, 
ias gone to Seattle to have a wtMess 
apparatus installed. One or two of the 
big tugs operated hy the ' company 
from t€è Puget Sopfid, ports arf 
Mtuipped with wireless, and It has been 
found to be very beneficial. Conse
quently the firm has-decided upon the 
ocal tug being equipped. Not long 
ago the tug gut thoroughly overhauled 
ind came out Just s* good as new. The 
iddltton of the wireless equipment will 

-nake het a complete modem tugboat, 
-’he is at present in command of C^- 
rain Cutler. formeMy. of the steamer 
WcWngttni. j T

IN THE gl’PUEMK COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew 
^Mguggj»n|MU|4—tale, and In 

Admlolstra-
Butckari. Deceased, Intestats, 

Matter of tbe Official Admi
Notice is hereby given that, under an 

vdfl- made by the Hon. Chief Justice, 
dated the 16th day of March, 1916, 1, the 
mderslgned. was appointed administra-Sr-asStiSE»

piaimw to A« os or before the 29th„ ,t a”i. m«x and all i«rtt« lad.btcl 
to th. »l<1 ,.r»ta .ra rM'il-wl to par ao«!t 
mtebtedhess to mr forthwith. _ - 
tinted at. vit-torts. B, C„ this 16th day 

of March, BW , ■ -- -
WIUoiS.S2^Ka~

® VC?*
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FORT
Will Be

Than 
Vancouver

Larger

VICTORIA RIGHT 
ON THE MOVE

W. N. MITCHELL RETURNS

IT IS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS

>.. , ...... report states that____
tori BUYS PROPERTY llOTHHrO TO COMPARE WITH.trr^»*«wv to r^„.„ .
Hl,u DU 1 u r,,WI • 'JfJlUXT-A-TIVRS — -——■— ■■■*—■*«I-

Nowhere Was He Able to Find 
Such Values as in This 

City

"Victoria 4s right on the move, and 
the movement Is the result of a per
manent growth. This city Is the best 
place, for Investment in the whole 
country." That Is th*opinion expresseti

Vv>r:

After Physicians and Ordinary 
Remedies Failed to Relieve

THE SCOTTISH CHV3ÇHKS.

Final Distribution Between Frees ttiïti 
United Frees. .

Thf second volume of the report 9t 
the Churches (Scotland) Aet Commis
sion, which constitutes the final act of 
the commission, has. been issued. The 

157 congregational 1

• riant»-Tm**
of ' the United

This Famous Fruit Medicine 
Promptly Cured

Thousands of people owe Ihrtr good 
health to "Prult-a-tlvea" Thousands

■ «BflWtS
bsaa issued in favor 
Free church 978 congregational or
ders, allocating to that chtych 1,653 
heritable subjects and funds amount
ing to £22R>X>, and feu duties and 
ground annuals yielding -about £355 a \ 
year. The seport includes ah abstract 
of the accounts of the commission from 
August 1st. 1905. to DecemberXaist last. 
The expenses of the cdtnitHsiibn, Which 
were met by the church funds In dis
mite, amounted to £15,931.

lumhia town* was he.S6t(5g»> find such
valus iur M* lldto as lid*- l« t *"« ’ *Tt" SJimTor Iron, f*ru»-a 
«.U.er, for lnsMi.ee, he fourni 13mltoJ, UtMW*.
Y nf Vtte nnwiprtv revenue heanmi. ______________ -

>

[ l

-P5*

Don’t throw any bricks.
We mean that Fort George 
will in a comparatively few 
years be larger than X an- 
couver is to-day.

And every well posted 
man in !thy province thinks 
the same way. ■ ... --

Ts an investment in real 
estate at Fort George at
present prices safeT

Compare the- prices. with 
Vancouver and ask yourself 
the question.

All of the lots we offer for 
sale are within a one-mile 
circle of what will be the
main business centre as
eonqvared td the corner.of
Hastings ~t and Granville 
streets, Vancouver.

Our prices are $150 to 
$300 per lot, payable $10 
down ami $10 per mouth; 
ten per ejent. discount for 
cash.

Vancouver prices for the 
same sized lots, $20,000 to 
$100,000.

Oiir lots âre thS"otiîV lots l oin flurnsUe'e»* i c; » vt-maim-unm.
. , ,, , i J„,t n»w I a in advising all my mendson the market at Port 

George within the one-mile 
circle.

fey W. M. Mitchell. VI the realty Brm | „r oth,.rK rspldty being reetored to j
of Mitchell * Orvenwooti, who arrived ! arui strength through the mar- j
home from k visit to Saskatchewan !,veljOUH ,>,,wer* >f thlw extr»ordtnaf>- 
on Saturday. j medicine. Here is just <»n« case in

Mr. Mitt hell is very enthusiastic nstvr. OML:
ttbvttl ibis, city alter seeing other j yi^ir„ \ WH* martyr to Chnmi*
places. So enthused was he on land- tkmsttoaUon. 1 tried pill*, etc.. ai)d 
ing here that ho at once bought a 1 consulted. n|,ynUians without relief, 
house on Yates street end a block of j began U> take ‘,Frütf-*-tlve*'r
fifteen tot» near (he Jubilee hospital 
un Lee. street. Nowhere on the 
prairies the other British *'<*-

and these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirety cured me.”

(Mrs.) 55ENOPH1LE BONNEVILLE 
Fifty centk for $2.50. or trial

wrote the hou».- and lot on Tates, t
street, which he purchased I» paying 
him nine per cent, and It will soon be 
worth a good deal more. "*

"The prairie* are all right.** said 
Mr. Mitchell. ’‘Everyone therte seems j 
prosperous, and the better they are do- j 
ing the better It- Is for Victoria. We |

■ t*> thing to gain from that* 
prosperity. Many Americans are gt>- 
Iny in ap«i hniuiing up ttmlown*. but ! 
the old settlers are looking to Vtc- | 
torla. Everyone Is talking of Victoria j 
and Its wonderful climate, and. strange , 
tr- gay, no one is knocking it In ae| 
small house them It mst last winter * 
1100 for fuel atone. You can imagine ’ 
what it would be in a big house on a 
cold winter. •' . j

"Yes.” continued Mr. Mitchell, "after 
sizing'up the situation everywhere

BIG POULTRY.RANCH
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Nanaimo Industry Will Put Ten 

Thousand Chickens on 
the Market

PIUS Th*. mass's oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
c ur.-fur each amt 
every f or m of 
ItohiQg, bleeding 
and protruding

OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

OF INTEREST TO HOME SEEKERS
v> •* «' . >V > '» - ,X-

rWWrW Inincatrt*- pnthnSihg-'-fililW. I f

three bedrooms, bot’aud cold water, sewer, electric light, basement. The property ii near 
the High School and Fort street car line, having a high elevation and being a corner lot. _

We would like'to show you this.
> • ' '

The Price ie $3500
■ ■ . : ■ — -.. r~v

On terms that would surprise.
- - -■ - ........i ■ ;

p. r; brown, ltd.Fire Insurance Written 
PT Money to Loan

1130 Broad St. 
- Phone 1076

The biggest poultry ranch In British 
'Columbia and one of the biggest if not 
the biggest Jn Canada, will be located 
at Nanaimo when Uie plana already 
well under way by E. ti. Skinner are 

1,' consummated.
haVe been. T have .oha* In
cruktisr Thh’t 'wwiw’-ot 
values as In Victoria. I am Investing 
all my money here, and It Is paying 
me well.

"The snow Is all g«l»e In Saskatche
wan but so far there is no growth

t
We saw it first.

Am the location of hi* i&ultry farm 
■T«»rg1WWW>~1Tff»én' M

cleared land from the Western Fuel 
Company, situated In the vicinity of 
the Hare wood school bouse, and only 
about a mile and a half from the Na-. 
nalmo poet office. On this land lias 

TfufTarmers arc Iv’vwvf. woTRtng f*fi ; nevn erected during Uie i>asl few
the land and the crops should be In j months a handsome residence large
early.. Last year was a good one j chicken, brooder and incubator houses 
there and the coming year seems like- j jn this farm he will expend $13,M0 and 
ly to he just as g*»*i. It is ft gfeat expects to raise from eight to ten. 
ro.mitry. but . . y«*s srdti see 11 thousand «hiVken* •ach year.'' from
must always make tt reservation in which number he wilt select 1.200 or so
favor of the little spot vat the south J of la-st pullets and keep them for 
end of Vancouver Island. «■ 1 th*»'replenishing of hi# roost*, and the

“Business? Well I have ..not had , r(*mainp,K seven thousand chicken* he 
much time to sell property since I ar- w tn for table food,
rived but 1 have put through on- deal j Tht, vhlckl,n. house I* called a 15 unit 

sold Mr. MT!.ennan> bi^ house on pU4bHtig,tliat> i*. a Ion* structum f’x.TSO
c-oopn. an

, , iV „vsv, —------------ affodhig
lore I left. tor,. I sold 1$ lots out of lUnplr arrmTmtodation of M» to 100 
36 that 1 booghi a few days -bsf-ore■. fQWj0 The. «re well lighted, well

ventilated- and are mo equipped with 
. capv^s screens a* to.regulate Uw-4em- 

biry right hern in thf* crtr. t jH»raturo throughout the year. For in-
Other* besides ML Mitchell have st^ce, during the summer weather the 

b<*en doing «business. West cott * l>*t* !(Z|.ni| wm he raised so s» to allow
rejK.rt selling, a house on tlie comer | |f| uninterrupted flow of air. while 
oY Fern wood roatl and Centre road for 
$1.706; a lot on Oar ball y road f»>r $1.

.................................. . inniminnwiwii

I sold nr. McLennan* , buiWfng^tinU i*. a long Structtl
thi Gona fûœL: m.a Bnm-Thn. M«nifwt divided* In to 15 Sspâtitts < 
loba, banker for $12,500. The d«y l*e- ^ were, each coop capable of i

lots on Black wood Mi Venue for 
house1

fHCd.tW'
Tl.0W andf “fiaTriirT

Douglas street____ for $2.100. They
At the same time wc wiaK j ln,.i ,lrle?. ?"r "t1"11 rul5. e”d.tlm 

te-state that we believe Ur ljnJ' 
evenr lot at Fort George 
now on the market is worth 
what is being asked for it, 
no matter wlio is offering it 
for sate.™, “ • ■* '

Currie & Power have sold a number 
of lots. Including a waterfront lot at j
Oak Bay. two on Bank street and on- 
on (*o>k street.

ff

We don’t claim to have a 
mono]>oly of all the lots at 
Fort George.

f j
We know that cure arc j 

the best that can be bought, | 
that’s all. If you doubt it, 
come in and let us si tow you.

NASAL CATARRH

D. £. Campbell Sell* the 
Remedy That Cured B. 

Squires

during extremely cotd we*tint the }
.ere, n, are lower'd and everythin* 1" 
r rv"Q Hml *^*rm a* -O- limy UV*H.VT. . 
In the arrangement of this long 
everything Is done to minimize the 1 

1 tiupotint u£ labipr required* m Lite feedLug ^ 
of the. fowl and in cleaning out the 
sh.d* which i with each,
other by means of swinging doors.

.

ABSOLUTELY GOOD !

From one end of the building to the 
oth*r and through the fifteen sheds 
runs an overhead trolley on which the 
feed is placed and commencing at shred 
No, 1, run along until the entire fifteen 

Great 1 ' 1 ,rv ITWWFhI and the fowl In
w.

Or if you can’t come iu, 
let us lend you the proof.

E. CHILD & CO.
Exclusive Local Agents.

Room 9
707Vj YATES STREET.

-FOR—

Natural

Here Is a very simple yet wholly sin
cere statement of n Norwood, < >pt m^n:

as cured i>> using HyoiofU, tbft. 
nri cure mr pay- remedy- -for -eotarr 
nsthma, hay Yrver, croup, coughs and 
colds.

“I feel that I can conscientiously 
r* comfnend Hyomel for the reason thpt 
l had suffered for years with catarrh 
and nothing ever gave me the lam#- re
lief us Hyomel. .Ttyere was a constant 
huskiness in my tiihoat. pains acn»** 
by eyes were almost constant and at 
times there was much difficulty In 
breathing. The gland* were swollen, 

i .causing a soreness and stiffness Hi my 
nefk.7iX cannot speak too highly **f 
Hjronfcel and there 1* nothing that will 
give Quicker relief for catarrh.“*-B. W. 
Squire*. Norwood. Ont. ’.rr j, -

Thousands **f just such letters are . In 
existence, and thousands ni«*rt- would 
be bat for ttie deetre to avoid publicity.

If you have catarrh. 7bestlr yourself, 
and drive It oui of y dur system. Kill 
the germ*. You can do that easily If 
you use Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o- 
me). ✓

It Is a dry, antiseptic and very pleas
ant air, that when Inhaled, quickly re
lieves all k»rm* of catarrhal Infiamina- 
t.mi. -tops snuffles, hawking and blow
ing. The price for a complete outfit. In
cluding Inhaler. Is only $1, at D. E. 
Campbell.

402 Winch Building 
. Vancouver, B. G

MIO-NA
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money back if it don't. Gives lav 
mediate relief from heartburn* sour stom
ach, stomach distress and sick headache 
50 cents a large box at

D. E. Campbell.

each one fed, Wwo-on returning, eevb 
shed is cleaned and what apix-ars 
enough work for several- men Is eastiy 
handled by one, which saving 
if, an Important item in the *u«w**ful 
raising of poultry as a business proposl- 
jlon.-----— ------------------------ ---

Each of-the fifteen i*Vvede has tte own- 
separate runway 20x150 feet, and next 

it in Mr. Skinner’s intention to 
have runways built on the opposite 
side of the buHdtng so that he will be 
able to give his fowls a new run each 
year, which he considers a very im
portant item In connection with the 
heatlh of the fowl.

The brooder house Is 16x200 feet and 
is subdivided into compartments 6x12, 
each supplied with its own light and 
dear running water, whiclt flows into 
overflow troughs, so that the little 
chicks arrr constantly supplied with an 
abundance of good, water. This build- 
Ing is boated by hot water and has a 
e*H«wity of 4*000, cktokttM, Ii is oo fit
ted up ihnt Mr. Skinner states with his 
mtlhodis of poultry raising he Is able to 
look after the f.000 chicks with no more 
tabor ' than --ii* woaiti have With k®
' hU ks in the small coal oil brooder.

. In the Incubator hottae Is Installed, 
a Cyphers Incubator of 12 compart- 
ment*' ftcb of 500,.egg capacity, or a 
total of 6,000. TfTe Incubator Installed 
by Mr. Skinner on his premises can be 
cun with no more expense than a 600-# 
egg capacity coal" oil machine. The 
heat for the big hatcher Is furnished by 
"a large tank-shaped coal stove and is 
so equipped with* tittwnr and •twtance 
liars that the quantity of heat allowed 
to escape Into the incubator is regulat
ed to the proper temperature. Bo fine 
and accurate Is the regulating, mechan
ism on., this Incubator that If one only 
keeps a fire fn the stove It is absolutely 
Impossible to spoil the eggs.

DANGER OF FREE LIBRARIES

ntriee were not much good so far ms men 
like the prisoner were concerned. There 
w’ns a gréât diffigér 1» Tibre rtes if people 
of that kind got aenstoméd to going then* 
to n ad and «musc thé uselves Instead of 
ffvlng to work.

LONG-'MISSING PAINTING.

English Rector Discovers ..Velasques's 
Portrait of Charles 1.

In sentencing a prisoner who had been 
spending most of his time In the free lib
rary instead of "working, Mr Justice 
Grantham, at the Gloucester, Eng., as-
glxir" rM tkat M ild no doubt the ----------- ---------------- ------ -- BHHBHI
pViMorier read trashy books. Public lib- his "Art of Palallngs." and ta Velasques1*

Rev J, 8. Barrass. rector of a linden 
chdrch. and. a Ntttftdf of old paintings, 
claims to have discovered tbe lung-miss
ing portrait of King Charles 1„ Which ws# 
painted by Velasques In MB* while the 
King was visiting Madrid, It Is the bust 
portrait sketch mentioned by- Pmelieo, 
Velasques's master and father-in-law,'In

NO. 104.

Wanted:
A Man—or a Womsn—Who Will Take This

Modern 5-Room 
Cottage

and Lot 50x120 Feet
close to the car and beach

AS A GIFT
AM tor gek m thut vrm par — 4600 <o hmti the 
hurgein to show that you intend to keep it. and 
$22.50 a mouth for five year*, when wc will turn 
you over a free title to the property. This in
clude* the interest, too. We have only one 

house and lot to give away, so

COME EARLY

We Would Like to Show You Our

Beautiful Homesites
in

-Gorge View 
Park

We know you would like them: It’s an ideal 
plate to build your home. On the shores of the 
Gorge waters, the most sheltered part of 

Victoria.

1-4 Acre Lots With Wftter- 
front Rights ____

Prices, $450 to $575
1-4 Cash

earliest known work. Connoisseurs who 
have seen the picture differ In th*tr opin
ion*. hut agree that ft Is a portrait of 
Charles 1. by a Hpanlah painter The can
vas Is about 24 by J$ Inc.hea It la now im 
Mr. Barras*’ possession.

NO. 22.
A flood Paying Proposition From the Start in

MARKET GARDEN

The Burnside 
Greenhouses

3 Miles from City Hall
( !ontains five acres of first class soil, picked out 
by an expert judge of land ; M0t) fruit trees, and 
26 small trees, as well as a quantity of small 
fruit* ; 6,000 feet of glass Houses, producing 
good revenue ; 3 good wells, windmill and.tank ; 
a new 7 roomed house, and chicken houses. The 
land is all under cultivation, and fikdttce can' 
be marketed right at oner, bringing good money 
at Hie start. We offer this splendid opportunity 

for

: $6500
$2 760 Cash ; Balance in 3 Yearly Payments at 

6 Per Cent.

A Beautiful Home 
With An Acre 

of Land
Commanding Splendid View of the Gorge and 

All the Surrounding Country.

The house is 2-storey, 9 room», and is entirely 
modern in every respect on a atone foundation. 
The grounds are laid out in lawn and flower 
beds, ornamental trees, 40 full-hearing fruit 
trees, and kitchen garden, stable for four horses 
and cow and chicken houses. All the privileges 
of a beautiful country home with the comforts 
of the city. A child can walk to the street car 
in five minutes. Let us jhow you this property. 
* It can be bought for

$9000
And on very easy terme.

OPEN EVENINGS, 
7 TO 9 O’CLOCK L. W. B1CK 1104 BROAD ST. 

TELEPHONE 284
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Quick sale. $1,000 fgsh 
•ontîng on Dongles street, 
A real gcyd buy, $6,250 
-Lota 55x135. Close to

lake frontage, Good fishing

The Real Estate
wmwwxwww»»»........... »»>■>» iMWMHMI >«IW «UW

•r-v »*
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This House
'mm®
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0f_ Eight Large Rooms

Residential Waterfront
It is very difficult to get any good residential waterfront property. We 
have lor sale about two acres on a nice little bay, within the two mile 
radius, near Macaulay Point." A BEAUTIFUL SITUATION.

Price, $5,200

Swinepton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

imvtri'niivnn------ --------------- -------------------—......................................................... ... ...................... ...............................*................ ... ............................. ..‘n

Hall, drawing room and diningroom, with open fire-places: breakfast room or deni 
kitchen with two pantries ; 3 bedrooms upstairs, two with flre-plaees; all with lineu 
closets : bathroom. Kull sized basement with double wash tubs ; light, telephone, 
etc. ‘ -

GROUNDS
Nearly one acre, all fenced and well laid out in shrubbery and beautiful lawn. 

Fine trees in front not shown iu cut. Tenuis court with wire netting, fences. ft«. 
Two paddoeks. fenced separately. Large fruit, garden of large -and small frnita 
yielding heavily. One block from car. Two blocks from beach, with boathouses, etc.

Price $8,500, With Terms

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street 'I

......... .......................................... »..a.aaaa...Ma...aas.

---- rr-1 . " :LOOK AT THIS A NICE HOME
3 Fine Lots on Linden Avenue, Easily 

Worth $3,000
Modern Bungalow, on good lot 

James Bay, Near Park

PRICE, $2,600
Fer a Few Days — '

PRICE, $4,200
— .......... Easy Terms^r .........

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO. ■ . , • j

1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

..................................... .

ft Good Business Site on Douglas St.
Just opposite King's Road. 40 ft. frontage bv 121 ft. deep, t« 

lane, flood paying businesses are established on opposite 
corners add new branch Bank is close to hand. Terms. 
Price only. .A,:...................... ......................................... R5.000 j ;

Wm. Monteith
Real Estât. Offlce, Loan», Inrorance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS, 1218 LAN OLE Y ST.

r~

ROGERSON & 
JALLAND BROS.
Real Estate and Contractors. 

Phone 221*. <22 Johnson Street

W«^ have LOTS of LOTS ton LOT* 
of people looking for LOT#, also , 

LOTS of houses and LOTS. k 
>73»—Oxford Bt., eesyterms. - 
ll.OùO-U'ook St., near May St.
I860 Vancouver ML. near Bay St.
H,<*¥>--Hillside Ave1., near . Blanch- ! 
1 ard-St; :__."V
We have some fine farm land, 
cheap for quick sale. For further | 

particulars eal^ on us.
Kindly Liât'Your Property With Vs '

British Realty Co.
* <15 FORT STREET.

Phone 07. Victoria. B.C.

NORTH PARK ST.. $3.106; five 
roomed house, lot 50x190, all mod
ern Improvements, good basement 
and. furnace», aiahllng foc s head,-- 

25 ACRES 5 mile* from City Hail, 
Sfi.600; .6. roomed house, 6 acres 
cultivated, balance easily cleared. 

PA VINO BUSINESS, near town, 
suitable for man and wife; small
capital required. ._..

GOHWuRTH ROAD-1 acre. $3J»;
* roomed house, good barn and 
etablin*. modern Improvements, 
all cultivated and In .fruit.

IWMWWMMWMWWWmWWW^

Gardner Realty Co'y
t Phone 1ST.

648 YATES STREET.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
SAN JUAN AVfcv-6 room boust 

modern, (2,COO; cash $S0C.
ST. ANDREW’S STREET -New 

bungalow, 7 room*. $U00; 
terms arranged, and frill sell fur- 
niture

ST. ANDREW'S STREET-Modern 
house, 7 >ooms, furnace and full 
basement, $6,606.

glMCOE STREET- Modern cot-' 
tags. , S" rooms, hath, basement, 
etc , lot 66x121. $4,*O0o

FORTfr STREET-Houae, 7 rooms, 
lot 36xl«. $8.600.

Good terms.

Pandora Street
60 FEET, next to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both Street», Income bearing. This 
property is within 200 feet of the 
City Hall and Is cheap at the price 
of

$26,000. EAST TERMS. _ ^

R. B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents, Stocks, Insurances 

* Etc.
ROOM it, MAIION BLOCK. 

Telephone 111$. P. O. Drawer 7ffl*

vw»wwHeeew*4»*eH%%e»»weeJ

Special
TO CLOSE* AN ESTATE, owners 
left city. ELEVEN LOTS in Fem- 

, wood Gardens subdivision, in eity 
j limits. Price fl75 pet lot1. Terms 
to suit. Cheapest lota on the mar

ket. Apply
SYDNEY CHILD, 616 Fort Street

Solicitor for Estate.

Do You Want 
a Home?

! « ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.
* bedrooms, furnace, papered and 
everything new.. clean and neat, 
MoPhemm «venue. West- Tie- 
toria, car line 106 yard*, large lot 
•et out in Aloe rose bushes, etc 
adjoining lota held at Slow" 
cement tubs and laundry in ’the - 
basement, full else, « good chicken 
runs, price $3.760, $1,000 cash, bal
ance spread over a long period to 
meet wishes of purchaser.

5 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW 
on large lot from street to street! 
Belton avenue. $8,666. H

2 LOTS on Trutch street, the most 
fashionable part of Victwia,

PEMBERTON ROAD, close to Fart 
street, beautiful building -uU 
$7,666,

FOUL BAY-1 acre building lots all 
cleared, surroundings beauti/uj 
modern improvements; the 
of residences here are good. Look 
at these before you decide pn your 
hew home site,- they are - the 
cheapest in the city and are on 
the car line.

LOTS AT ESQUIMALT HARBOR 
—1 waterfront at $1,000; inside lots 
at from $250 to $300 each. ■

[ « ACRES. HOUSE AND BARN, on ; 
the Wilkinson road,, good place, 
ready-for occupancy, eaay terms, 
$3,000. „ < , |

t ACRE and | ACRE BI>OCKS, | 
comer Wilkinson and Burn- ’
side roads,' $150'ftMgOO per lot.

pmmiemmm*******************************************************

JAS. R. MOTION
RMl Estate «■<

A1 be ml, A C.

160 ACRES at Sproat Lake, price 
$2#Lprr acre-66 ACRES at $40 per acre. 36 acres 
sikstiwf; -—wwwn

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS at 8S0 each; 
terms. $166 cash, balance one and 
two years at « per cent.

GOOD LOTS, well ktmted. $?» 
each; ttrme. I cash, balance six, 
twelve and eighteen months at 

----------cent. . ------ - —se%

North 
Saanich

Beautiful
Building

Site
2 WATERFRONT LOTS it 

Foul Bay, will net sell 
singly. Handsome resi
dence to be erected on ad
joining lot. A

Price :
$8,500 Cash

LOOK AT THESE
LARGE LOT on Simeoe street, close to Beacon HiU 1‘ark ; on

terms. ;......... ................... ................. .. v........ SI,500
CHESTER STREET close to Fairfield Ib.^l; terms,,$1,200 
DALLAS ROAD, nice big corner lot, near Cook street. terms.

Price   ......................... ......................... ..........$1,250
OAK BAY DISTRICT. 4 lot*, beautifully situated ; on terms 

At. va eh .................................................................................... <475

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, FufU -St. , , Tel. 145. Vic toria-

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone IMS.

MS TROVNCB AVB.WB;

iWWMMMWWWMW«MW%M l>M

56 Seres, 1V_. miles from Sid
ney between the Ktat Road 
and f entre Road. This pro
perty is all cleared ; 20 acres 
wi'cl cropped’last year; 73 
bushels of oats to the aery be
ing threshed! There are two 
springs on the property and 
the soil is the very best in the 
district. The price is

$11,600
And the terms are easy.

—T~
Currie & Power

PHONE 1ML

1Î14 DOUGLAS STRICT.
Wtw»w»»»»www«»»ww.%«>is

-. Apply to ———

A.G. Howard Potts
B0WNAS8 BUILDING, 

Phone 1102. Broad Street

WWMWWWMWWWWWWWWW

DUNEDIN ST.—Very choice lot. 
DOUGLAS STREET—Ont here 1

... with modem yvpu ritfim hoiwp.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION 
ear line. Each..............

DUNCANS—Lovely home with 
and shooting.

Business
»!$«•:«ectsinmeify ■

ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 
STREETSr-Very choice selection Particulars of prices 
and terms apply _ V

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

DOCTORNIDVOCATES

NICOTINE CURE i

Waterfront 
Lot

On harbor for sale at
$4,500

Cheapest buy there is. ;

Declared Tobacùo Proves Bene
ficial in Cases of Spinal 

Disease

MWAAAg *

Read the “Times’*

Canadian Real Estate Co
PR INC* RVPBBT. a. c.,

*. W. MACLBÉN. Manmser. 
THOMAS DEA8Y, *»i« AgonL 

prup.rO U**. “* •old. Cor-
respondence Solicited.

* Offlce, Grand Trunk Annex, *
PRINCE RUPERT, 8. C. >

GILLESPIE 
& HART -

1116 Langley St.

ParfK, *5nirun 22.—~Myr.»<ry Nicotine" 
secured a champion to-day in Dr. De 
Kermabon, of the Frengh army, who 
declared that tobacco la excellent medi
cine and those threatened with brain 
and spinal attacks ought to take the 
nicotine cehrw."'

The doctor seeks to prow bin asser
tion by statistics gathered while watch
ing the ravagea of cérébro-spinal men
ingitis. which has Nfen an epidemic 
among the French troops fof three 
months.

Dr. Dç Kermabon stated to-day that 
bv has carefully compiled statistics in 
which, tt is shown tliat twanu nou- 
Hvhncco users were attacked by the 
disease to one who was prone to the 
vise of cigarettes and otheiv forms of 
tobacco.

Dr.’ Df, kermabon ala» a sorted that 
the yourfg should be en< ouraged to 
smoke, especially If they are liable tâ 

! ! - -I- !h r-
festive • offln-nail is a cure for "bfaiii 
storms.''

A Complete 
Home

FOR SALIS—A 7-room modern 
house on Bank St., between two 
ears, beautifully finished parier, 
dining-room and hallways Unit'd 
*nd hurlaped wood work, golden 
a nd weathered oak stains, art 
glass In abundance, good hard
ware, furnace, cement floor, 
toilet and laundry In basement; 
also < eprient walks. Lot 60 x 1$5. 
all fenced and drained.. Look at 
this before you buy. *

EASY TERMS.

Hetherington

2L
r Builder.

1153 BURDETTE
Phone R 141*.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Find. 1a ’Bua Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own—by Advertising on This Page

mm

DAY & BOGGS
Mrs®».. wwomak» at *■ - M pastiox kt« KüT^yïyrçiKia.

SEA FRONTAGE.
Ml Saanich Arm. 118 ac*r#s good land, 
•ome fine timber, 6 acres slashed, small 
cabin; shore banxe are not hlghv

PRICE. 840 PER ACRE. •

T

LAKE FRONTAGE.
* £.•,**?* tort..»* »!*»»„«”•,J*liw ACRW-Oe-tietouR» river, Victor»

1”n« from E. * N. Stalloo; mo.tly Dtatrlc, cheeB™ 
to «pie, cedar and fir timber: email part 
la cleared and tit for cultivation; small 
aback.

;----------- PRU E. HH IPER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
820 acres on Koksllah River, which 

runs one n\lle through the property and 
has many good fishing pools. This l* 
only two miles from E. A N..Railway 
Station. „

PRICE. $1.456.

BAY FRO N'T A
job acres between Ladysmith and 

Chcmulhus, • acres cleared, 10 acres 
'pertly cleared bottom land. 38 acre» 
siashttd,. 4-roomed dwelling, wash-

J. STEWART YATES
as

$ i»î$5

so ACRES-Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LQTé On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 Ur iff 
warehouses in good condition 
easy terms

J. GREENWOOD

1 I

R. W. COLEMAN
«eu? satkfc. '«ad gMpWW

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
548 YATES STREET. PHONE 1688.

QUADRA STREET.
PRETTY MODERN 6-ROOM BUN

OALOWg on full sise M. Price. 
8A800; 8800 cash, balance to arrange.

HARBINGER AVENUE.

CHEAP LOTS.

CHAPMAN STREET—Corner lot $050 
, Terms $300 cash, balance $10 monthly. 
COOK STREET—On car line, comer 

• lot; $1,000; terms.
CHAPMAN STREET—Big lot. 50x111; 

$600; terms.
ACRE LOTS—On Gorge road. $1.000 
"each. Terms, half ^ cash, bnIgH 

.*. easy. ,

^5?

TEMPORARY SCHOOL CHINESE SAILOR
AT WESTHOLME | ' GETS THREE YEARS

PIONEER REALTY
522 FORT ST. 

(Upstairs.)

house, dairy With cetftegrgobf. URelWA -NRW MODERN BUNGALOW, ffCHti -

TO RENT.
COTTAGE, 3 rooms and store. Victor!:»

West. Immediate possession.
A Room ROUSE. Hey wood avenue 
^ FOR SAl.Ef.
SEVERAL GOOD LOTS, acreage and 

houses (modern) at exceptionally low 
prices. These are real bargains and

Building May Be Erected Later 
by Government—Duncan 

Trustees Meet

Convicted at Prince Rupert for 
Attacking Fireman on the 

Cape Breton

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 54x124. Price $1,100.

i DOUBLE CORNER — Cad boro Bay 
.road and Bowker' avenue, ■ 150x118. 
Price for two lots $1,400.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS-Adlalde road 
and Victor and Lionel streets. 40x110 
©4ch. Price $350. Your own terms.

SCOTT STREET—Four lots. 50*182. 
i*° Mrpet raceigesV good 
Frk e $425.

6-ROOM DWELLING—Cor
C’amosim streets, fully modern ; 

M c»«h iylli handle this. Price

Duncan, March 21.—The trustees met 
at the K. of P. building on Thursday 
last. Application was made to the gov
ernment for a grant for children living 
în $ovt inment sclu>.4 dtotrtrtx Attend -

bàrn and wonrte strop. 
PRICE. $4,000.

F. A. Thompson; VT. J Otltitand. 
a. E. Blakeway.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. 418 YATES 8T. 

Phone 1419.

We have a few genuine bargains in 
Residences on Johnston. Pembroke and 
Fernwood- road. These are worth 
looking Into, as they are only on the 
market for a few days at prices we 
can quote.

buys In vacant lots on Princess. Duplin 
road. Linden and Blanchard. These 
are all money makers at the prices at 
which they are offered.

CALL ANfr-SEE U#» ---

‘ HINKS0N SIDDALL & SOlT"
New Grand Theatre Building. 

|VO. Bst lHr — I Phone 86»

$750—LOT 100 x 108 Grahame Street. 
Fine view of City and Straits.

$400—LOT 75 x 10*. . Jackson Street, 
near Quadra. Small cash payment
to suit, balance, $10 a month.

taintng 7 rooms, fait star basement, 
furnace, ail eonvenlnu-es, large lot. 
Price, . $4,200. . Easy terms.

fcHARLES STREET.
NEAR EDMONTON ROAD — Five- 

room cottage, modern conveniences, 
large lot, nicely shrubbed and plant
ed in fruit trees. Price, $2,100. Easy 
terms.

ALRFRNI. *
FIVE AND A HALF ACRE*, all go^d 

land, within 2 mile* of the town.
This Is a bargain.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate ahd Financial Agents.

412 YATES STREET 
Phone 2251.

cannot ~B,e dupl^telT'ünlwfrp^Rïg a fng municipal schools.
much'"'higher" priée.

HARÜWICK & DÉAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET.

Phone 2394.

$340 CASH will handle this snap. Lot 
on car line, Oak Bay Junction.

$500 CASH, balance easy, for the last 
snap on Belmont Avenue'.

$2,004—Coxy five-roomed cottage on 
good lot, < lose to par and pleasant 
street. ~

1 ACRE with 9-roomed house; all mod
em. weH finished tmft~ grmmdir wett 
laid out; suitable for a large family. 
$8.000, $2.500 cash, balance on mort
gage at 7 percent.

A letter wà# received .from’tfiç de- {treasury.

Prince Rupert. March 21.—Ah Wey. a 
Chinese sailor on the ship Cape Breton, 
U on his why t<* New Westminster 
penitentiary to serve a three-year term,, 
while a $500 head tax, paid by the cap- 

^S»>be ship, is in the government

partment of education advising the 
board to "Open a temporary school at 
XV est holme, and in the event of this 
proving a success the government will 
build school at that point. It was 
decided that the department be aslied 
to supply furnishings for the tempor
ary school.

Trustees Herd and Henderson were 
appointed a députation to wait upon 
the government regarding the sate of 
school property at Maple Bay.

The sum of $? was voted towards the 
prixa list for the King's Daughters' 
flower show.

Mr. Woodworth's Salary was in- 
, txeaaed- to $9u per month, with a pro

of a further increase of $10 a 
month at the end of the year, subject 
to the approval of the new board.

Ah Wey, together with other Chinese 
s.'iilor? Mtartcd a small mutiny on tlVe 
ship, in yhich the right hand of a 
fireman was almost severed with an 
axe Judge Young sentenced Ah Wey 
to three years and let his fellow-coun
trymen go free. . .

As the constable took his prisoner 
from the ship. Collector MacDonald, of 
the Canadian customs,' at once demand
ed the $560 head tax. Captain Warden 
refused to pay, and Ottawa was appeal
ed to try wire. The department there 
sustained the local collector and «'apt. 
W'arden was compelled to p»y the Sf.wi 
before his ship was granted clearance 
paper*. __________ .L_______________

SPLENDID CHANCE TO
• .< K)D Ml WEY t-t ..

! Pine street. Victoria West, S-room cot
tage, containing bath' electric light, 
etc., standing on 3 lots, size 120x134. 
Price $2.500; terms to arrange to suit. 
Now _is the time to buy in Victoria 
West a* {uroperty is going to'go ii|ï 
In value very shortly In that locality.

- 4 THE WORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO. —-

MAKE 1404 BROAD STREET. Phone IMS

TENDERS GALLED FOR

KETTLE VALLEY ROAD

$700—LOT, Oak Bay 
$1,000—LOT 50 x 132. 

and lurreuadtngu
from f-ar.

Avenue. 40 x 120. 
Fine view of city 
and minute

$225—WATERFRONT 
Arm, near Mill Day.

LOT, Saanich

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11. , 

70ÏH' TATES .«putp*.

ONE ACRE on Douglas. E. side, just be
yond car line, $*.609, teem*.

Junction of FortLOT nn Oak Bay Ave.,
33x185, $1.300, terms.

| LOT 60x139, on Government street. K. eld 
I next corner Bay, |5,0»> S2.Ô0O Caah, bal
|anc«- terms.

ACREAGE adjoining Man:.; 
site.

Construction Work Will Begin 
About the First of 

May

VERY GOOD BUYS
R^n.liSS ,n‘LV7!™' 1 h™’*; CRinVN GRANTED an» HreMed limb*-,

«landing Oh a large lot .'II120. Prit* unj, on Vancoever Island an,l Main 
82.100 caali :

BurarttAVO.y l0.WQB, >«1» ^. j r0AL juOTOg „„ 0r.h,m, and V.neoav,, 
Ing all modern conveniences, price !
ILQOO. very easy term*.

THE GLOBE REALTY €0.
• ROOM 7. MAHON BLDG 

, ___ Pirone -illA - —_______
...................................9‘ "

$8W—Buy» ft lot. corner of Carrol ami Al
bany streets. Section 10.' Yates Estate; 
terms arranged.FOR SALE. f

FIVE-ACRE lANCH, situated about 6 
miles from Victoria. *2 miles from 
Reaver Lake station, on main road.
Aft è*H «8ilh<lM iRtfi cx- j ^
««pilon of aiwwt % *eroof ro-k. Srmtît fth^„Pi:U;v ^ .Larey

i road. 4 a<*res cultivated, first-class soil, 
practically no stqne* and very fvw

$2.501>—I» the prb >• of a 5 rdomed house <e*i 
Alfred street, fully modern"; terms ar- 

.1 ranged.—'----------------- —.......—------—

AUKNTS tor HuggUia "White Thread 
wire rope for logging and mining.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A T. ABBEY. Manager.
UK DOUGLAS STltBET.

h« use, stable, buggy shed, milk house, 
chicken houses, etc., nearly all 
fenced. Price $2,500; $1.000 cash.

GEO. L POWERS
Room (,

BOW^NASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKL.VND PARK-$350 and 
up. Terms.

. / T—«6 Humbolut Street 
"LOT 49. corner Denman and 

$400.
I, 9 and west Vs of 10. blk. 47. Michigan 

•treat lull sized lots $750 each; un

Clark.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

some More snaps fob the wise 
INVESTOR.

$3.500—81TTLEJ STRBETT, charming new 
cottage. 5 rooms (two more room* can 

v be had upstairs), cement basement 
bath, hot and cold water, .electric light! 
sewer connection, all In first*clae« shape 
fine lot. close to park and school, terms’ 
$300 cash, balance arranged to suit 

' |3.2Q<WAMES BAY. éottage. 5 rooms 
modern conveniences, together with 2 
large lots, plenty of room to build two 
more houses on, Jhe property, whfrh 
would make a Tine revenu.* producer 
terms. $1.000 cash will handle this pr©! 
position.

$2.00-COTTAGE. 4 rooms, hath, hot and 
cold water, electric light, together with 
quarter of an acre, ‘nice situation, in 
Oak Bay municipality, cheap t taxes- 
terms. $500 <ashr“6alance can be

mm-PANDORA STREET, fine building 
site (double frontage), high and dry; a 
«map at the above price.

$825—DUCHESS STREET (Oak Hay dis- 
— tricl v-fln». -building loL cLmm» to two 

caA; tetms, $50*cash snd $10 per month
r60-BANK STREET, nice le-.el lot. cJq^, 

to two cars; very reasonable terms if
desired.

TIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN

stumps; terms arranged.
$2,0110- Buy* a n* w 5 roomed fully modern 

house, with all Conveniences, lot 53x100; 
4300 cash,' balance arranged.

$.vi'jg—la the price of 10 acres on OvTd- 
" stream rond, at Langford( Lake.- good 

hunting, and fishing^ and very good for 
a summer resort; terms arranged.

$450—Buys a lot on Ontario street, near 
..MantreaL, tmu*»' -

LEE & FRASER
— Real Relate and Insurance Agents 

-r nr TROUNCE AVENUE.

YATES STREET—RèlUeen Blanchard 
and Douglas «treeta, half lot, 30 by 
120 feet on easy terme; for price ap. 
ply at office.,

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Quadra street#, lot 40 feet.by 120; 
easy terme; price 214.000; 

fort STREET—Large lot and k
house, for 111.000.

KINGSTON STREET—3 lots 1» by 120 
TWO LOTS--On Cralgflower road, for 

each, for 33.200; sniatl house on same. 
34» each; eat» terma.

QUADRA STREET—4 large lota and 
two-story house, only 30.000 ; 31.000 
cash, b^tifitce on easy terms.

_ BARGAINS.
LO

: L< iTN. off Carey n>a«l, for $1,060.
2 LOTS, corner*. ion each, Deninaii 

road for $700.
" ’ 1/ it. .. r it-, i i.i -

eminent bnlWAug*. 3U03. * ■
3 LOTS. Victoria Crescent; house rtnts 

for 124.50; three minute^ fr« m Poet 
Office; for $5.800.

HOU8EF.
5 ROOM NEW COTTAGE, on Fern- 

wood road, all modern Improvements, 
cement sidewalk and boulevard. 
$2.500. \ *

7-ROOM COTTAGte. John street, two- 
I minute* from car. $3.150. /

4-ROOM COTTAGE and U Lota. Ad-

6-ROOM NEW HOUSE on Croft 
street, close to car and sea, $3,400.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW «m Gorgt- road, 
with water frontage. \ acre, $3,500.

; ; ' FaUUMK
12 ÀC1E8. all impuroved, first class 

bdttae, -'-2 mile* from city, $7,000.
5 ACRES on Gorge road water front

age. $7.000.
I ACRB8 in city of Vernon, water and 

sewer connection. 100 fruit trees. Baie 
or exchange fur Victoria property.
$2,000. *—

E. A. Murrisey, two railway contract
or* frymi Spokane, were In town last 
wwk,_. TbcjeiiUvxs. |Qr,_xbe Kettle Val
ley Une tnust be in by April 15th, ahd 
Messrs. Jodm and Murrisey were 
i'urmeMy lu-sdclatel with P. Larson. 
They a nr rendering for ttto contract 
and have been assured that construc
tion work will start about the first of 
May. The route of the Kettle Valley 
will run up the Cold water to Dan Mc
Kays old ranch and down the east 
side qf the Otter river, thence past 
Granite to Penticton.

The Kettle Valley line agreement s|iie- 
Ifles that the road will

SALOON LICENSES .

AGAIN DISCUSSED

35041
33.500.

■ DOTS—On Fraeer itreet. Eiqulmalt 
dlJtrlct. two block, from c»r line, 
••«toe Corner lot 3500. Inilde lot 3450; 
*o°d tem.A

S. A. BAIRD
E»y»tr. , f Liiimçuil ami 1cwt»np*,: 

Agr nt
Mt .

BANK STREET—8 even-roomed bun- 
galow, juat completed, basement with 
cement floor, furnace. laundry and all 
modern convenience»; the room» are 
burlappci and tinted This la a nice 
home and can be had on easy terme. 

«0*135 Price 34.100.
15 A( REs of good land, near Duncan, 

«ore» » lashed. Price. 3*75. 
h~ :TTK AVK - Eleven-roomed 
V.™ W: mo<,,rn convenience»; lot 40* 

r1^kc.vrj?'_ *!**■ "" —»g term». — 
A GOOD 7-ROOMED HOUSE, altuate 

on the high part of Pandora ave. all 
modern; lot 50a307. 33.350.

TO RENT.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE 

mond ave |r? 50 
FIVE-ROOMED Cl 

ave.. 312.
_ • _ money TO LOAN. 
fire INSURANCE WRITTEN a* 

LOWEST HATES.

Rlch- 

OTTAGE, Oak Bay

FOR RENT.
•-ROOM. HOUSE—1415 Quadra street. 
“J* to comar of Pandora avenue; 
Il»y modern, ttent $35 a month ; lm- 
medlara posxesttotr. 'ri.

♦"ROOM. FL’IaLT MODERN H(WFK— 
McClure street next 1 o corh-r Van
couver street, tient $30 a month, im
mediate possession.

6-ROOM MODERN HOU8B-134S Har
rison street. Rent, including water, 

S3 a month; possession April 1st.

T-l"

c.fHE B. C. LAND INVEST- 

MENT AGEkCY. LTD.
•33 GOVERNMENT STREET. !...

HOUSES AND LOTS.

HEWLINGS & CO.
11M BROAD! 

Phone 1734. —

Nelson City Council Decide Not 
to Secure Further Legal 

Advice

1 Nelson. March 21.—The city council 
has decided to make a beginning with 
the work of placing uictera on. the.eiec- 
trtc light service in the city and the 
first victims have been selected. An 
interesting discussion took place on 
ths relative advantages of contract and 
day labor in the laying of cement side
walks and the council decided to guar
antee that cost of construction to prop
erty owners should not exceed the en
gineer's estimate. Among the.other in
teresting matters discussed, .was the 
effectiveness of fire protection In hotels 

! and boarding Houses, 
j The question of meters was brought 
up In the report of the ‘fli'e, water and 

i light committee.
A I.I. M< Morris explained that the idea 

was to egtend the metering system »«

COOK HTREET-Just outside city 
JJtiLluU fur $6ti0. Also in. same 

block, two lots,. $500.
6 acres, Wilkinson road, rich soil. 90 

bearing fruit trees, to young holly 
trees, story and half house. Bam. 
good well. etc. Terms, $3.500.

AntES^RTctr "aïdef “bbUOtti land- 
rear Westholme Station; $30 per acre.

\ h OUSE AND LOT—Constance avenue, 
Esquimau; modern 6-room house; 
$2.600.

PURL KITH PARK-FIne waterfront 
lot. $1.3(8).

TvV(^ ISLANDS—Near Saanich penin
sula. one 65 acres, the other 15 
acres; good land, plenty of fresh wa
ter; shooting and fishing; Price mod
erate

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

FOR KAMLOOPS

Board of Trade Asks City Coun
cil to Assist in Work of 

Advertising

Tonte between

be built .from _ ^ . fii §iii mjv
Penticton t > Merritt, making a June- } funds becomTavailable 
tl.,n hvrv With Ih, hn-si from «penef. ; A brDk "debate followed thé motion of 
Bridge ;uid th<rehy_ giving * (llrect j j. A. McDonald, wmmded by H Mar- 

aneoever and the kenile. that the city aollclto, ehould he 
Instructed to ««cure the advice of E. 

-rmn(ruef,,m work aa^àbav» Slated- y Bddweil of Victoria, regarding the 
will be < ommdhced In May *••*'* *—~ 
both ends of the. road that 
from Merritt and Penticton.

WILL REOPEN MILL.

:aeh, batifhee 

?NEY*SfO LCMONEY LOAaN. FIRE AN£> life 
INSURANCE AT. LOWEST 

RATES.

BY
A *

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY

TOLLER & CO.
Room 5,

..IMPERIAL. BANK . CHAMBERS...

Kamloops. March 21. — At the last 
meeting of the city Council Thos. Cal
loway and Dr. Wade, as a delegation 
lYrmrth^TRWRI of Trade, were permit
ted to lay the apptlcatton of Ihe board 
for anaistanco in the proposed puWtetty 

May and from j proposed amendmenC to the”Trad”* U- ! campa,«n Mr Calloway outlined the 
is. both j cense by-law abolishing saloon licenses.

Aid. McDonald said that If the cost of 
the advice was over $50 he would pay 
the difference himself. He< thought 
that the ratepayers would be better 
satisfied if furl lier advice was obtained.
If the city solicitor Was right the sa
loons might go on for ever.

The mayor said the opinion would be

Moyle, March 21. — Anticipating a 
busy season the management of the 
Porto Rico Lumber Company's suw-
mWii.tlr0 easl of !ytll..at.art ihe mayor said the opinion would be .The ap plica t too. ju» ceferted.
.H44.4lw-»limw^e .wri^wt ^>4-ner prSHTcaT «Hi*. W ’by^Sw liSr
white the sawmill commences cutting 
about a month later. The loggirfg 
1 amp.- havft Klv«-n employment to a 
good force of' m*n throughout the 
winter a#4 tw *fatr *m shortry be 
brought- in to the mill while additional 
men will be added to the force. When 
running the mni will slve employment 
to some forty men.

DIES SUDDENLY.

PRESENTATION TO

RETIRING MANAGER

A. B. Wt Hodges Receives a 
Watch and Fob From^ 

Granby Employees

FOR HALE.
Jain s Bay. ideal modern bungalow, $4,2>0. 
b rrximed house, full sized lot. barn and.

.v | stables, between ~ cur lines, $2,t«S/. , _
A‘Nr> I About à acre, well cultivated, brand new the directors were very sorry

’ hnittii ■«.! ii"fKiill(linirg 1.1 ; 11 uv mail I —. aâa « ... — . ,.

E. WHITE
Real Estate.

'Wdnrrarr- —m. broughton bt

2 HOUSES AND 4 LOTS, also large 
stabler close to tar Une. <w Gorge 
Road. Very nice location and, a 
regular sn|p. Easy terms .,..$10.000

S-ROOM- COTTAGE, rented, $15 per- 

month. not more than five minutés* ' 
walk from City Hall. On terms, $1,800

VICTORIA WEST. Sd x 244. 
de osit. monthly payments.

....... ...........a*. ,..,,..8700

house and outbuildings, Foul iiay road, I ur 
$8,700. . - 1 ■'

41 acres; Cobble Rill, small house. cIosj 
to church and. railway, $3.15u.

Small guod house uf U sturivs, modern, 
close to cnr. $1,250.

W acrr* at I ‘ynw «aG-aori*# cleared, hougy 
aqd All implements, fully KiiKked. $6.5»>.

House and full wised lot. Burnside road, 
just outside city limits, $3,000.

Phoenix, March 21.—Jacob Lange- 
loth of New York, president of the 
Granby 'Consolidated Mining,. sm. itinK 
& I'owi r Company, and Geo. C. Clark, 
Jr , uf New York, director or both the 
Granby Company andlhe Great Norths 
ern Railway Company, visited the 
Ilranby. mine* KtiXti. 4ha A3tUe# day. They 
spent the day with A. È. Hodges, who 
has Ju'st retired from the Granby, man
agement to go to Peru. President" 
Langeluth took occasion to state that

Hodges but refused to disclose any 
information as to the probable succes
sor of Mr. Hodges at the Granby. 9 

The employees of the Granby mine 
assembled at tbe .i-h.itl-bosses' office and 
preserved Manager Hodges with a 
handsome watch fob set with a large

and good

LOT. 
Imran i 

. bWc*.

ju»i miiwur I Iiy mini*. ♦G.'W. , _
8L0» buys new bouse, close to Hillside At the smelter the previous

--------- ** — evening Mr. Hoddfcs was made the re
cipient of a’ gold watch by employe** 
of the (I ran by reduction wor|ts.

Robert Campbell met With a serions 
accident while erriployed on a trestle og 
Hm .new xaJUwky to Wellington vamp. 
He -be» âme overbalanced while hoisting 
a timber and fell thirty feet to the 
ground, breaking his collar bone and 
two ribs He is now in .the Phoenix 
hospital. ''’ia§H!|im

Granby's riew 
progressing at

the rate of 25 feet per day.

avenue. $1.075.
10 acres. 2$ cleared, 4* acres partly cleared.

Met cheat»,-*» seres. 16 
house, $4>n*. . :.rS8

6 acre», absolutely cleared and fencctU 
large hpuse, "ideal" fufm. 87,350.

tt seres, »H 4» pastitriv fls* new house: 
barn and stables. $5,000.

About J* acre. Michigan street, large 11 
roomed house. J9.00C.

$150 cash and $15 per month buys' new 
horn^e anil Tot. all In sj)T<piditI shape,

$2.500

(Cumberland. Maroh 21.—Harry Mar
tin. a well-known resident,of this dis
trict, was found dead In bed at his resi
dence on Courtenay *road by a party 
visiting bis house. Mr. Martin had 
bee i ailing for some time, but was not 
confined to his house. His sudden death 
was a surprise to his many Trlends and 
acquaintances. Death was caused by 
a blood clot in the heart.

been postponed for six nv-nths and the 
opinion could not alter that fact. The 
by-law could not bd brought up again 
unUi a&gr The jU juQRtha and by that 
time the license commissioners would 
have taken action.

Aid. Rutherford thought that if the 
council passed the by-law the commis
sioner* would not grant .the licenses. 
He was prepared to pass the by-law but 
did not think It necessary to Incur ex
pense in obtaining further legal ad-

Afte.r ' discussion the motion
was put and lost, only Aids. McDonald 
and Mackenzie voting for It.

A New York woman has patented a 
counterfeit note detector on the principle 
of the old-style stereoscope, a frame to 
trotd thw note passing In front of a strong 
magnifytn* lens. >  .............—

scheme formulated by the publicity 
committee and stated that $2.500 would 
be required to carry out this cam
paign. ’ Other Western towns wejre 
spending larger amounts than ever in 
this respect and he thought that Kam
loops could not refuse to do likewise.

finance committee.
Tty» mayor stated that he thought the 

time had arrived for a flftr limit 
by-law being enacted. Six years ago 
Birch a by-law had been passed trot It 
was too drastic for the times and he 
had been one of these Instrumental 
in causing it» repeal. He asked the 
aldermen to consider the subject. The 
thhuer Was dlxWwsed and the opinion 
expressed that the limits should In
clude the block containing the Grand 
hotel and the locality of the power

*4.5<»- Pandora St., do* In. lot 33 z 
1Z0- wlth six-roomed cottage.

33,35»—Oak Bay Ave.. aU-roomed cot- 
—and two loi», double front." 

*«*, cottage modern In every re
spect—any reasonable terma

33,350-F.irfleld Estate, Juat »1T Cook 
SL, fttH shrod corner lot, and 

- modern five-roomed cottage.
$3,000 New five-roomed cottage In 

north end, lot 50 x 131; cottage 
nas full sized basement and Is 
modern in every respect.

IÎ.550—Blanchard St., alz-roomed hou* 
end lot 50 » 133, with Iront and 
back entrance. Easy terme.

31.500- Hm,id. Ave.. neer Fountain.
•Ix-roomed modem bungalow 
éney ** * 120. Terme very

35.500- North end, do* In. full alied 
lot with two brick cottages, 
modem In every respect. *

32,650 Fernwood Relate, five-roomed 
and tw° h>t*. each 58 z 

***• ckwe car terminus. Easy 
terms. j

$1,*.J- -rivé-roomed, new cottage a»A 
lot 40 x 122; In James Say. Easy 
terms.

’ *n~l?r,ln WHI°— Crescent 8ub- 
divlaloo neer Will,,,, from rills 
Price up. Term, 810 down and 
310 monthly. Interest 7 per 
cent. *”r

31.700-Two full elsed lot, m j,m.. 
Bay on comer, one Nock from 
c’r ""*• "v«ry cheap at tht, 
price for the two.

31,000—Large, high lot In Victoria Weat 
overlooking the arm. .h 
fenced, fruit trees, newer, per-
Pranent aidewaii^ »(*?

Farms an<| Suburban Lands—Call for 
Printed List. >1

HARMAN & APPLETON
-------834 YATES STV

Next 8. Lelaer * Co.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

A nice new Bungalow and three iota, 
cloae to trama, all coovletely modem 
and good. 31.500 ca.li, balance at 7 
per cent. Purchase fries, 13.15a

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher J

:|^mbUSyh0^,,nâw.rnc,^a>ab,i7êlf; ! «
new. Ÿ rofwr M,Ve,i l Summit camp daim* I*

■N«*t tu corner Jtol on Mom street, fiyOb.

The Wisr Min, with some boyx in tow,- beheld a pin upon the ground. 
‘‘My lad*.’’ ho *afd, hi» face aglow, “come here ami aee what I have 

found !* Tis but a pin, a humble pin, on which the paas- 
TRIFL1N0 ing thousand* treat!, and some unthinking men would 
THINGS grin to gee me lift if from its bed. And yet, my lads, the 

trifles count ; the drops of water make the sea ; the grains 
of;saml compose the mount, and moments make eternity. Each hour 
to man its chances brings, but he Will gain no goodly store, if he de
spises little things, nor see» the pin upon the floor. I stoop and grasp 
this little pin; I'll keep it.'maybe, seven years; it yet may let the sun
shine in. and brighten up a day of tears.” The Wise. Man lient to 
reach: the pin, and Jost his balance, with a yell; he hit the pavement 
with his chin ; his hat into the gutter.fell; he rolled into a crate of 
eggs, and filled the air with dismal moans, and then « dray ran o’er 
h*a legs, and broke about a gross of hones. They took him home upon 
a door, and there he moans—so tough he feels: “Those dad-bfomed-j 
children never more will listen to my helpful spiels t”

The purchase of another lot for a fire 
hall was also discussed, the majority of 
the aldermen being In favor of buying 
two or even three lots in different parts 
of the town before prices became too 
high. The present site ;wa# continually 
increasing in value and even if sold 
nok. would pay for another alt» and the 
removal of the building. Several sites 
will be consideVed and reported on »T 
the next week's meeting 

Although the estimates, are not yet 
complete it Is understood that the rate 
for the present year will not be raised 
but #tll remain at 18 mills.

Notice

WATERWORKS FOR DELTA,

Vernon, March 21.—Work has been 
started by Colonel Tracy, of ihis city, 
on the construction of the waterworks 
system for Delta municipality.- The 
water, which is of excellent quality, 
will be obtained from tin- foot uf the 
Surrey hills, and a reservoir will be 
built on the hills, the water to be 
pUfnped. up. This wMII give a good pres? 
sure In all parts of the municipality. 
About1 forty miles of mains will be laid, 
the work to cost over $100.000.

NANAIMO CITIZENS* LEAGUE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE ' OF
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DECEASED.

All pvrsoa, bavin* claim, e*.|„.t lh. A 
estate of William <"ol»l<m. late of Victor!.
B. U.. deceaaed. are retiuestad t„ , ' , / %
particulars, duly verified, to Wootton * *
Go ward. Solicitors, etc.. Bank of Mon» 
real Chambers. Victoria, B. C., on or hli 
fore the 9th day of April, 1910.

Dated this 7tb day uf March, me.

WOOTTON A GOWA^D,
Bank of Montreal Charobei*, Victoria 

B. C.» Soliciters for the Executors! 
Franklin Pierce Watson end Geeoce 
Nelson Gowen.

Nanaimo. March- 21.—The following 
officers were elected at the annual 
general meeting of the Cltisens'
League: President, Jno. W. Coburn; 
vlf'e-presideint. Henry Shepherd; trea
surer, Jno. Shaw. Sewctury ('rOucb
handed 4n hts reetgnation to tl>e leogu*. : , „ , .

i ctr^v^r™h*
devote to the duties of the posttton. The All pemohs Indebted to the said de

NOTICK.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Robert Hlcka, 1st* of Vic
toria. B. C.. deceased, are required to send 
particulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
undersigned; the administrator of all and 
singular the personal estate and effects 

Id deceased, on or before the 19th 
day of April. 1910. and th* eàld admlnla-4, 
tralor will, not ha liable for the i

resignation was accepted and his suc
cessor- will be appointed by the 
eoitive.

German fofeetry along eeleoliflc lines 
has resisted llr' raising the average yield 
of wood per acre from twt 
per acre in 1M0 to more, than sixty-fire 
cubic feet at the present time.

All persons indebted to the said deceased' 
art* required to pay their indebtedness to 
the undersigned forthwith.

P. O. DICKINSON,
Victoria. B, C. 

Mmu prsRPNER,......
The executors of sll and singular the per

sonal estate and effects of the above- 
named deceased.

Dated UU» loth day of March. 1916. ‘
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
unde* bc»a

, y jw. mrerMr-
* Wnfi per «i.VÎ KiiiB per '

^«SWSSSVSgggL un. - .,n„ per .„ra .

&«*great1

Architects

WILSON. JOHN. Archlteot, V5?™ uc 
nient St.. VIctorl., B. C. Phone 1*K- 
Re.., MIS. P. O. Box 3K. _______

C KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. R«™ 
IS, riv. Bi.ter.' Block. Telephone. -I1- 
.nd LHW. , ;_____

L. W. HAHORBAVE8, Architect,
7. Bowna»» Boil (ling. Broad St. T™

U. S. GRIFFITH. M Promt. Block. MS 
Government street. Phone Mw _

Dentists
UR. LEWIS HALL. Dent»

Jewell . Block, cor. Tate.
«mu, Victoria. B. V. 1 elepbone 
Office. 637'. Residence. 122. . , _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ai>V*i ADVk..„

? <*i57per i

Art Glass Machinists Agents Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
TS untie/ tote J»^o„

Tfrnt. pîT'word. 4 eenre’per'word'

MISCELLANEOUS

er word; Tient» per.word perIwwiwfc
For Sale—Articles For Sale—Lots Rooms and Board

*• F. ROTS ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, »choo«. 
public building* and private dweWgJ 
Plein an.I fancy glàs» *<>1<L .«fiazed Special term* to contraetore 
Thl* /■ the only firm In Victoria that 
maunfarture* steel cored lead for l^aa 
Jighte, tin-refry dispensing WTtfr unsightly 
bars Works a»hd store, 848 Tel** •treeL 
Phone 594.

i. hafer. General Machinist. 
Government street.

Merchant
1----ICfcl

mt Tailors

AGENTS-*! hour «tlUnk ti^Sre^îa 
In* aet. Write oul. k (or partU-ulureaml 

. tenu lor*. Sfunpli » free B- Au„Ll,.T., . 
Wll. 348 Notre Dome St w- Montre.!, 
1* Q. m3

REMOVAL NOTICE—On »"d_.îJ“;
March 1st,, we will he located at m Fan 
etreet. Phone 8 W CM.holm
Co., leaded art glass.

FRASER ft MORRISON. successor» to
, J. McVurrach. Highest grade of aarg-s» 

and worsteds; altering and Pre**'”!£ 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown. 1L* 
Broad SI., Victoria. B. C._____ ________

Optician

M=* WANTED In, every locality « C«n 
*•■» to make «20 per week and” “i 
•xpenses advertising our good». PP JÎ- 
“P ahoweani, In all con»I>'c““u*

.^«^h^SSUT

Auctioneer

Land Surveyors

8K*V POST CARI) u» R L Nurse, Auc
tioneer, 1211 Blanchard street, who con
ducts auction sale* ànd buys furniture 
and clothing for caeh. .

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURT S 
EXPFeHIEîCC»; and fine, modern équipe
ment are at the service ,ot my pattens. 
No charge for examination. _ L®®*** 
ground on the premises.' A. P. Blytn. 
•46 Fort street. Phone 32®. '

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Clear and candy «or., Ap- 

ply lti06 Store street. ■> •• *”

FOR SALE—Roes rift*. practically new. 
used twice, owner has no use for It. 
prtre MB. Apply Roberts,- 74. Adelaide 
street, city. , IMP

FOR SALE—At 1338‘ Gladstone street, 1 
steam tubular boiler, 25 horse power; .1 
new English road cart and 1 nearly neW; 
1 new rubber tired buggy: 2 light wagons 
and 2 heavy express wagons. a2l

HEALERS. ATTENTION - For „ sale.
- - schooner. $1,650: Canadien re

tight, strong, ready for sea; 45 tons, 
gross 80, keel «4; five years old. Apply 
LX# Whittaker street. m23

THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE to get a j 
few beautiful cleared lots in Alberni on 
such remarkably eaay terms, II down 
and $1, a week; only a few. left. Particu
lars apply Box 52, Times. m23

Painting
* fl. OORB and J. mTmcGREGOR, Brit

ish Columbia Land Surveyor* P O. 
ch.mimN > Lniijle) at- r«-w-

Box

Blasting Rock
chambers. M Langley »t: 

Phone ASM. v T--___ NOTICB-J. Paul contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 73t Cormorant street.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOINO, 
---------- Phone m Price A Ajrtb

BOARDING HOUSE. 15 rooms, close In, 
for sale, showing good returns. Box 
874. Times.

For Rent—Houses

_ ___ T w_i PIIJWPW .
my house, for sale; cash 1190. Apply «23 
Herald. m22

FOR HALÈ-Cedar 
Royal Oak P. O..

1845
m24

painting, etc..

Legal
c. W. BBADSHAwTinuTXter ilc.. L»w 

ÇhambeYi, street. Victoria
14URPHV A FISHER. Barristers. 8o»« 

tors etc:, Supreme awd Exohea«wr COffct 
Agents, practice In Patent Office JnA 
before Railway CoromUwlo^ ^*r
Charles Murphy. M.P. Hafow rvm 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa. Qwt.

Blue Printing and Maps
Patents

FOR PARTICULARS
PRINTS-Any length ta owe ptw ■*}»* *OniartS*^

cents per foot. Timber and land maps.
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1218 
Langley St; " '

about pa tea ta, 
S, PuMtt, Ot-

Pawnshop

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM 

dish. Masseur. ~ 
street. Victoria,

„ BJORN FELT. Swe- 
Turkiah bath. Ml Fort 
B. C. PSoiw BR

MRS EARS SIAN; electric light
medical massage. KX# fort #1 
B1965.

baths;
Phone

Nursing
MISS ei H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Shorinand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IMS Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.
.... Telegraphy ehor+mghly- -taught. - JÙ A.

Macro;lias, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mart- 

gages. conveyance* and search titles at 
reasonable rate*. Let u* o«*»te you on-
£our fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
lahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Knits liner. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel, 740 Y a ten et ret.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have, 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exprenFly for ahm- repairing. Try 
them. Htbba, 8 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages '.__!

Builders 4 General Contractors

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
Buy your own home on the installment

William*/, holt. .:
Builder arid Contracter 

489 Garlmllv Rond. Phone L1443
Plana and Estimate* furnished free of |

T BUTCHER. J. ORIM8HAW,
1351 Ash 81 Mf Mason St.

All kind* of Concrete Work, Sidewalk* and 
- -----Sewer Work. Estima tee Free.
Telephone L8M2. Work guaranteed.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
Soil. cor. Johnson and Breads-

Plumbing and Heating

HEATING AND pLtlMMNO-J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd. 811 Flaguard street, abave 
Blanchard street. Phone LITO; residence, 
RJTO.

1 minutes from car line. A. A. Horawr,
, Government street.. -----
TO LET—New 7 room.HL riitelV fTntfched 

house, prettily located near Parliament 
Buildings; to suitable tenant, $36 per 
month. Appiy -liottd & L^rh, Mahon 
Building. Phone 1(#2.

COTTAGER TO LET-Klertric Hrhf. bàth. 
hot and cold water. Apply Mrs. M. 
Smith, .104 Dallas road   aL

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOt^RB for rent. 
Apply R. Tait. 86 Dallai, road. aT

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Choice prop. rIY In Eaqul- 

malt. Partleulars Jones • c.o., 15*0 
Government street, city. m28

Mr

FQB SALE—Household furniture, 
Harrison street.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLANT.
—‘ * *«.iÉ6. »et I»; 2W fol

low. Q. A. Knight

ICE OR ICE LESS SODA FOUNTAINS,
Pump or bottle service, either way. Hub- 
hard portable ovens, complete outfits 
for bakers and confectioners; Andrews 
•tee! rod furniture. Dmtmejly, Watson * 
Brown. Ltd , 829 Powell street. Vancou
ver. *3

FOR HALB-^Chesp, for cash, one of the 
l»e*t grassy lotij on Reservoir Hill, 60x120, 
price $460. Apply owner. Box 7b Times.

• ' •_______ a2S

FOR SALE—In Vancouver, superb site 
for apartment house; 166 ft. tie Howe 
litre er, 13» on Rmythe street, near busi
ness centre of city, close to car; price 
$«5,000; cash $80,000, balahce to arrange. 
Apply at once to E. Stanley Mftton. 
architect. 413 Granville street, Vancou-

Iota, end of Chestnut* avenue, 1 block 
from Fort street, not a atone on the 
IgBd, fronting on three streets. 558 ft. 
frontage altogether; price $4.060. Apply 
Mrs Thompson. 632 Montreal St. a!8

SMALL FURNISHED ROOM, opposite 
Reafon Hill park; breakfast If desired ; 
moderate. 966 Heywood Ave. m22

UNFURNISHED ROOMS fen suite or 
separate), also room Really furnished, 
central. Apply 964 Mason street. a2

FURNISHED : 
R1243.

949 Fort- Phone

••8AXONHURST,” 517 Government Bt. 
near Parliament iBuilding*. PleasantV 
front room»; board optional. Tel. 1985.

• alO

f<>rl

FOR SALE.—One of the choicest front- 
- *fe* on the Gorge, near the car line, 

with well built 9 room house, or will 
take as part payment welt situated real

424 SKINNER ST., VICTORIA WBST-
. Room and board for two gentlemen, 

terms ressonsbte. Apply Phone R1096.
■   m3l

‘TUB POPI-ARB,” corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, table 
board, moderate. Phone L1201. aj

HÜLUE8. 756 Courtney street~tiam~Ri^ 
Hbom and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Tel. 1461$. Apply Mis* 
HsIL ---- - ------------m26

ROOM AND BOARD. $5; to share room.
i $4.50. 729 Flsguerd street. mz«

Pottery Ware,
8KVVEB PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower P^ts. etc. B. C. .Pottery 
Co., Lid . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria B. C. •'

’ Scavenging

FOR HALE-30 acre* land, no rock, near 
Keating station, Saanich. W5 acr*i
Apply 1406 Douglas street. m2»

TQH 8ALE—5. and fnrtt land IT Cotwvwl, ■ mlmitwr from 
station, price $169 per acre; * cash, bal- 

tply T. Home, city; <Mj

BEFORE YOU BUY farm lands or timber 
acreage, «•«y*»»- and #ro MA _. _•? will
-—™6 nrrne fnr Bh'M_________,

Shew Real Ea-

anc« to suit Apply 
A. Taylor, on the ground.

FOR SALE—One a b. p. poller and centra 
crank ariglne. In good order; alao one 
Ailla Chalmara Bullock motor. » h. 
nearly new. Apply. Sbawntgan Lake 
Lumber Co.. Ooremment etreeL Q» «

» FT. OOVNTBR FOR SALB-Would
make nee work bench. 711 Fort etreet^

•HACKS FOR SALE. 10X1A door an« 
windows, built In aectlone; will eeve you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentarln, 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tat sa

GREENHOUSES, Rat bottom boeU lo 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog nou#
In stock and made to order. _
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1008 Yates St., ©or. of Vancouver St.

F££.,8-VLfcrJUoi* 252 Ui 359, inctusiv^ ad- 
the reservoir, and with site of 

new wireless telephone station Immedi
ately adjacent; four of these lot* 68 ft. 
by 136 ft. and four 69 ft. by ICO ft.; 
bounded to the north by Arthur avenue, 
south Topas avenue, east Cook street, 
mservolr to the west; prii 
$160 per lot down, balance 
Per cent. Apply A. T. Barnett, 2924 
Graham street. ‘ mil

sew' HOTEL BIIUNSWICK-Beat loca-
tion, no bar, -strictly first-class, special 
Winter rates, two entrgncaa Corner 
Douglas snd Yates. Phone 217.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men
homo comtorts, terms moderate. BUnlej? 
House. 516 Hillside svertue. corner Bridge

___________ _ . street. j " • -
price 1400. ®ach; . » oqk furnished front room for twn 
nee tofcult at 7 LARG® fc|BO heugekwepmg room. ChaîJ»

htt3 Pandora.

the

JOilN'fmmi: Scavenger. Leave order* 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas St.

aiid J* willpay
you. l«w acres for ftoO P* r aCr*. IRMfhly 
impriived. In Saanich. Hhaw Real Es
tate Co.. 707$ Yat**a street. al

VV DUNFORD A SON. Cbntractors 
à nil BuTlder*. House* built on the In- 

ina spoolficatlon* and 
estimate» 61S Yates Si. Phone ZMB.

CAPITAli. CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work 1063 Yates 
St., cer: Vancouver St. Office pno 
B2011; Res.. R7M.

WING ON * LHT TSTCNG ZIIUI, 
Government street. Phone SS.

VIC

1769

JTORIA SUAVE.NGINO CO.-Office, 
719 Yates street. Phone 66S. Asbee and 
garbage removed

TO SPORTSMEN-For sale, nearly • 
acres of lake frontage ut Sooke Lake; 
the beet ffhtng end hunting .retiqxt la 
B. C., at a sacrifice, $210. Apply 13Ï4 N. 
Pembroke street. ~ m22

FOR SALE—Mandolin, very old. $6;__

writing pad*. 16c. each. 1 for 25c.; W>uth 
organ*, a) rteda, 60c. , rasor*. 75c. Jacob 
Aaroiwon’s new and second-hand «tore, 
572 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

LOTP 1 AND 7, BUR LEITH, each 60 feet 
watw'TmnCEge on the Gorge; length 130 
reet to 170 feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunsmutr boat house, large stotie 
Pier and walled bay. The whole U.M; 
*6tma to suit. Th«* Improvement* are 
said to have coat more than half this 
P™5*- Ordinary water front lot© -on this 
sub-division are said to fiave been sold 
at as high as $2,500. and there are no 
wnar lets thery lrrespeuive • irf- tm- 
provementa, than these; or wetrtd sefl 
ee.ptrtte,y one ,ot with pier and other 
F*5? ,bo*t house. R. Ledlngham, Bur- 
le>ih Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street. s$

THE OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold
Twster and telephone in all rooms; ai*o 

room* with private bathrooms attached;HLstreet, corner Blanchard and Collinson. 
Telephone 2113.

Situations Wanted—Female

Second-Hand Goods

Wood Carving-

A, McCRIMMON,
, Voruiaclvr end Builder.

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
building. Htgh-clase work. Reasonable 

prices.
Johnson St. ' Phone 686.

C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving. 
•*Crow Nekt, Hereward street, Victoria 
West.

Lodges

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

^Estimates Given. Price* Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jawidry
bouilli and «eld W. pay good price». 
X, Kata. 648 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

*^in-ED—Old coat* and^veet*. pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etfc\ Highest 

prices paid. Will call at any ad- 
Jacob Aaron*on> new >pd •«- 

re, $72 Johnson streel, six

TO BELL OR EXCHANGE-» acres of 
California ffult tond. Apply Wm. Foxall, 
till Government ctreet. m24

FIVE ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE—East of Cralgftower bridge, 
good property for sub-division, or fine 
site for large residence, price $1.400 per 
sere. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Wdg. .

FOR ALTERATIONS, 
bing, call on J. W. Bold—. _ —-, 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quad ta. 
Tel. 14751.

repairs and Job-
BoIAen. carpenter

CHOICE FIR DOORS, 
etc., at lowest prices, 
tington. Yates street.

1 ash. mouldings, 
Moore A Whit-

For Sale—Houses

ond-hand store, 
doors below Gove

Stump Puller

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. !. l. O. O F., 
meets every Wednesday fvenlng at a 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hull, Dougin* 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Reci' Sec.. 237
Government' striNit

COURT CARIBOO, No. 742, I O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
<arelr~monthin K. of t*. ttatt. corner 
Pandora and Douglas -stret t*. Visiting i 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
EYanK F O Bttx W: X. W. TI. King. 
R. Sec.. 1361 Psndofa street.

AXTON A BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builder*. Estimates given on alj kinds i 
of carpenur work. We specialise li> 
conservatories a ml greenhouse*. Prompt | 
attention. Flrst-icto** work and moder
ate price». Phone K1966. Residence, SOS 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

gTt*MP PULLER—Made In 3 else», for 
or for hire;-, contracts takan. J. 

interest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria, 
phene A17W.  •

Chimney Sweeping

K OF p.-wXo. L Ear-Weat Lodge, Friday,, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St*. X L. Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 544.

O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
Phoô 2262 Mossy roofs

toolmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. nmkers of tents, satis, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware- 
hôuie. itiF Joliiieeaf St FtnmrTffir

SNAP—Beautiful home of five rooms on 
^. lol — 1», aiUnlntow Qttaschment staeet- 

••• h •»» property, one block from .Parliament 
Bt. Phone 1747. j** Broidinm», for gate* THiii- price $S,eoot 

Apply James Morgan. Belmont Saloon, 
opposite Poet Office, city. m23

$1.800, VERY EASY TERMS, buy* new 
4 room house on tMnvœ - 
hwwrmmi, near ear. nice dry tot. fenced, 
discount for cash, good buy. Owner, 
Roy I* Dobic. 224 Slmcoe street, Vic
toria ___ 820

FOR SALE—New bungalow, 7 roornsl bath 
anti all modern In provv ment», cotn- 
nmntiiug view, near Fort street, very 
easy terms. Apply om.ter, 1019 Douglas 

r mS

FOR HALE-One flrst-ctoas cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply te I. J. J. Fteher'e Carriage Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay._____________________________ _

Help Wanted—Female

BRIGHTON EXTENSION-You can ae- 
Anna al«l, t Ma «MbM» Are MJ.M, - 
n«at payment. In (I, 12, 1* month,. N. B. 
Mayamlth & Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bid*. 
Open evening* between 7 and k ------

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—A fin# place 
to build and save rent, magnificent lots, 
from $350 to $425 each; terms, I cash, bal
ance I, 12, W months. N. B. *Msy»mith 
* Co., Ltd., Mahon Building. Open 
evenings from 7 to 8.

WE ARE SELLING LOTS at Brighton 
Extension fast. See u* to-day if you 
want to get In on the ground floor, as 
these lots will doubler In value inside of 
12 months; terms, 1 cash, balance ,6, 12, 
18 months. N. B. Maysmlth St Co.. Ltd..

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE
to open for engagement; best of refer
ences! terms, $15 per week. Mrs. U-nder- 
down, care of Mr*. Lalng. 1141 Fort 
Mtreet. Victoria. Phone R1766. a 16

Removal Notice.___ _
THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to «21 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 830.

GANG OF SWINDLERS

SENT TO PRISON

AtohonBulIrilng"'.

WANTED—A first-class coat maker, a 
tiret-ctose bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
4k Co, I—r-............  m» tf

WANTED—Girl, for general house work, 
comfortable home. Apply 918 Cook St.

WANTED — Immediately, nurse maid 
fdeWYTW two children. Apply Dévereüx, 

Yatee street. J" m23

su.*!. Room

Truck and Dray

WANTBD-Apprentlces 
Apply Millinery Deptu 
Co.

il'-nry Young A 
14 tf

VICTORIA, No. n, K. of P.. meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D.
Mown t, K of R. St 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,

CHIMNEYS GI.EANED—Defective flues ! 
fixed. **tc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

' Cleaning and Tailoring Works j

TRUCKING-^Qulck service, reasonable
charges. I. Wstoh & Sons. Baker s 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

MUST BE 80L4» yrUhout delay, a house 
and 1 lots, victoria west, the price Is 
uway down; act quickly. Box AKti, 
Times. ml tf

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO—
Tsiepbone 13. Stable Phone 171».

Turkish Bath's

DAVIE , STREET—Off Oak Bay avept 
new 5 roomed cottage and 2 large lots, 
cement foundation and sidewalks 
around the bouse, everything modern 
throughout; pric<> $2.600 cash; this to 
snap for a few day* only. N.’B. “ 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—©rewwnekev*. waist makers,
apprentices and improvers in dressmak
ing department; highest salarie* paid. 
Apply to Mrs. Angus, third floor Annex, 
Spencer's. ...., mlO tf

DO YOU WANT A SAFE INVE8TMENT
that offers a good opportunity to double 
in value inside of a year? It SO. buy a 
lot at Brighton Extension; prices from 
$360 to $425;. corner lot* $64 extra; terms, 
i cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Building. 
Open evenings between 7 and t.

BRIGHTON EXTENSION - We have
three lots left on Transit road at $425 
each; these are the cheapest lots to this 
locality and won't last long at this price; 
terms, $ cash, balance (. 12. IS months. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd. Mahon 
Bldg. Open evening» between 7 and $.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG by buying lots 
at Brighton Extension, when you; can 
buy lots In this sub-dlvlelon at $3a0 to 
$425; situated between Oak and Shoal 
Beys, and J minutes 
line. N. B. Maysmlth 
Bldg- Opea sveoiaga

Leader of the Maybray Gang 
and Ten Members Are 

Convicted ■,

and 1 mInure, from Oak Bay car 
i i Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
a between 7 and I.

WANTED-A waltreaa. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion 
ml tf

OLYMPIA AVENL'E-Corner let fating 
on the flneat aandy bea-h around Vic
toria. all cleared and no rock; prie. 
$1,300; | cash, balance 0 and U month». 
N B. Mayamlth jk -Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg.

May-

No. IKK. meet» at Furean-ra' Hall.' Broad i GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.
street, 2nd snd 4th Wedneedsy*. W. F. 
I'uUcrton, Secy.

dyed aiql preseed; umbrellas and para
sols mad», repalri-d and re-covered.

r'Oüy W Rrsnwr.'^JWInfon gt;, JtiiT
east of Douglas. Phone 14367.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
811 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER!* ANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423

" "T OR $34.
Orders promptly executed snd full 

weight guaranteed. ■
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

NOTICE.

-NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Hutchison Co.. Limited, having

Dyeing and Cleaning

B. C. STEAM DYE WOBKBr-Tbe UrgMl 
dyeing and cleaning swb tn the pro
vince Country -order* solicited; Tel. 

_ 200. J. Ç. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S
'■ UK;

DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street Tel, 624.

Employment Agency
WLNG- QN A LiU TS &Nti ZIIUI. 171B

Government street. Phone 23.

Gravel

821 FORT ST —Phone 19$6. Open from 13 
noor. to II p- m., Saturdays 13 p, ■

- Watch Repairing -
For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.

Help^ Wanted—Male
WANTED—Two carpenters. .Apply 

Denman street.

ROSIL STREET-Just off HI Held* ave
nue, 2 lota, all cleared, no rock .Price 
$450 each, easy term* N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. ______ ,

A FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and wstchCM repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

‘WK BAI.lf-Tw,. WTirrï Treahorn rout'.
ere. Cooper strain. Phone F337. m23

FOR*"SAlTk—Pure bred Whlte~Plymouth 
Rock cockerels, "Flshel strain." Lake 
View Farm, Old West Saanich road. F 
O. Orr. m2!

WANTED-A strong ^ora.to work qp *
ranch. Apply <24 Yates street. m22

high and dry, no rock; price : 
- 1-3 cash, ba.laiwe.4L i-tittd 

Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahor.

FOR TILE BENEFIT of young women tn 
or out of eiq$dQyinent. Rooms and 
hoard. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

B. C. BAND A tiRAVBI* CO., feet Joha- 
son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, i 

. best for concrete work of all kinds’ de-1 
llvered by team in the city, or on soows 
at pit. Royal Bay.

Engravers
Its registered office Irj the Cttr* of**vic! ! OfcNKRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
loris. British Columbia. I* applying to and Seal Engraver. Geo. CTowther, 81« 
HIS Excellency the Qovenior-fieneraJ of Wharf street* behind Poet Office.
Canada in Council for approval of tiie 
area. plan*, site and description of work*—«rj.. .j ---ptfon of work*
proposed to be constructed in u,»f part
«•f the waterF nf Victoria Inner Harbor 
between the Esqulmait ft Nsneinio Rail
way bridge and th> Point Ellice brldg. 
being on the Tknd* situate, lying, and b»- 
1ng In the City of Victoria. Brl.tot, Col- jjhlîsou
\jrubis, and' known, numbered and Jvhnsoi|
scribed -as I»t number thirteen riti ----------scribed -as Lot number thirteen rtsi 
Block L, Harbor Estate, and has depoal î i 
the ares and site plan* of the proposed 
works »«d * description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Work* at Ottawa..and 
a duplicate th^eof with the Reg(„,rar- 
Gvheral of Title* 'n-.^ J^ind Regtotry 
Office in thti <*Ity of Victoria. British Col- 
mnbla, and that the matter of the *a|<i 
applicsition will be proceevled with at the 
expiration of one month from the time of 
the first publication «T thl* notice |n the
Canada Gwxrtte.-  *,—

Dated thl* third day of March. A D 1910 
HUTCHIaHON BROS, ft CO . LIMITED.

L V*T J H Ms« EA<’HERN.
Secretary.

Fish

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any parson who la tha Mia head 6( , 
umily. or any male over I» year» old. 
may home,lead a ’ .nuhr ayetlon ol
sïïirnr1
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land to each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 

■ 'Vl of his homestead on a farm of
—-------owned end occu-

,k""~ mother, eon.
nine mil'

WM. J. WRIOLKSWORTIf All kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked f!*h In season." 
Free delivery to alLjjwrts of city.

at least 80 acre* solHymwne 
pied by him or by his father, 
daughter, brother or stoier.

Phone 1

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 424 Johnson street.

Hat Works

phone st Fob robii

Wood and Coal *
R DAVElttn. ■ •

PORT ST. Phone ST

In certain dHtrk-la a homesteader In 
îïi itxKl standing may pre-empt a guartar- 
T I aactlon alongside lu» heme,lead. I>ric,

S3 jo par acre. Dnftaw- htnat .reside elx 
month, in each ol alx yeaia front date of 
homeataAd entry OhUUdlng the time re
quired lu earn homeateau patent) and cul
tivate fifty acre» «xtra.

A homesteader arhu hae exhausted hie 
homeitead right and cannot obtain a pre. 
tmptlon may take » Plrchaaj.1 hom.ete.,1 
hi certain district#. Price 13.00 per acre.

! fhttlen-Muet reside ala month» In each 6f
STIFFS. SOFT». STRAWS, I'anainaa • : "^.iT'^rth'wooS *”11

ape. .ally, cleaned, bln. h. d end re- ‘q.gXi.-O.al mining right, may h, 
- trimmed, all style, made-lute .tb» IMM I i„.re5 "fi»-lt fli rind nT' rteni, Iy-OUï"feere" 
shapes. 6n Trounce avenue Phone 3167. | j^ihlSr at •» ennual ran'., uf ll ^.r 

-------------------- --------------------—------------ _ *cre; not inoro then 2^65 kcr** shall be
Junk I leased to one Individual or company, a

- ' . ... ’ ■ royuMy at the rats of five cents per ton
shall collected un the merchantable 
coal mined.

tv tv. UORY, ■
Deputy of thé Minister of the Interior.

Wanted- Scrap brass, copper, line, 
imi cast fron, sacks, amt eh kind» of
bottles and - rubber, hlghrot cosh prices 
paid. Victoria Junk AgtH«*ÿ, 1K» «tore 
*tr«N»t. Phone 1^36.

Landscape Gardener

- I'twmthoriawl publication of tht* 
• 1 for.»d\*ril»**nu nt will not 1

THOROT*GHBREI> White Leghorn eggs, 
one dollar per setting. 2141 Fern wood 
road. ‘ - m22

MANAGER WANTED for general store 
at* Cumberland, B. C., carrying $35.000 
stock. Applicant, must be a good ac
countant. capable bu*lnc-*s manage r and 
experienced Good salary and free resi
dence to right party. Add re** by letter 
only. Simon I>d»er .ft Co., Ltd., Whole
sale Grocer», city. m26

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock egg* for 
hatching, $1.50 per setting. J. West, 2024 
Bolrnont avenue. alS

io<M FOB HATCHING" from B. C.
Rhode Island Reds, per eHting $l.6o.

WANTED—A Junior clerk for bank, un
der 17 yeers. Box 38, Time» Office. m24

BOY WANTED. 
Fort street

at Terry's Drug 81tore,
m3

WANTED-A young man with a know
ledge of upholstering and furniture 
packing- Stiles ft Sharp, 906 Fort St.Superior street all

BOGS FOR HATCHING, from thorough
bred prise winning stock. Black Minorca. 
Plymouth Hock, Buff Orpington, $1 per 
setting. 13. 564 Superior etreeL al

Lost and Found

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pure bred
stock. Per setting. Buff Orpington, $1.00- 
S. G. W. Leghorn. 7$c. ; B. P. Rock. $lco. 
GlWard, Mt. Tolmle P. 6. *4

$2 REWARD— Lost, near Cad born Bay, 
bag of washing. Post CtfTlce Box 823. m3

Wanted—Miscellaneous
MISCELLANEOUS

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
inqet evfcry Bunday at 8 p. hi. in the 
Forester»" Hall, Broad street, also on 
Thursday at 8 p. m., to discuss freely all 
pwyehlv and kindred subject*. Under 
ihc auspices of thl* Society Mrs. F. V. 
Jackson, a peychom.tirtot and medium: 
gives peychfc reading* dally at the Pull
man Room*. 1318 Douglas street, or to 
pleased fo receive visitor* and inquirer* 
socially. . a20

WANTED—British Columbia mineral 
lands, -or mining propositions In opera
tion; am In a position to purchase out
right or' provide fund* for development; 
only gilt edged propositions considered 
direct from owner*. W. Irwin. 1360 
Grant street, Grandview, Vancouver, 
B. C. Tr m-’l

WILL THE PARTY who 
large gate and one %mal! gate from 
"Brentwood,” Ifillaide -avenue, p|«

, return same at once? Otherwise 
law will be enforced to It* limit.

DR. ETTA DBNOVAN has removed to 827 
Fort street, mid-way between Blanchard 

.aed Quadra streets. a 16
GENERAL ÇÔN-.

. iL P.
All - kind* of contract and

WANTED—To purchase, block of good 
agricultural land In British Columbia, 
am in position to handle 500 to 15,006 
acres; substantial cash payment; owner* 
only. Give full particulars in first letter 
to Geo. Allan. Room 3, 135 Hastings St. 
West. Vancouver, B. C. m*

WANT ED—T o buy, B. C. timber limit*, 
lease or crown grant; owners only. Ap
ply In first Instance, full particulars, to 
David George, P, O. Box 1344, Vancou
ver, B. C. ----- Itlel

THE JAi'A NEiK ■■■■
TRACT CO.. LT1 I';’- stn
O . BoJt J8L 
tobor *upgty.

WANTED-^In May. to rent for one year,
for 1 two peopl**. small, good house, fur
nished or unfurnished. JParticutora to 
E., Box U$. Post gffiev». , m3

THE LADIES OF PSYCHIC-RESEARCH 
kuCIETY will hold * sale of work 
Thursday, March .4th, at Foresters' 
Hall. Broad street, from 3 till jo p. m. 
There will be mustcal programme Light
rrfreshmvnt* Will be „ Anyone
Mis the extent »t M.» wtU be en-
flVied to -clairvoyant reading by Mr*.

FOR SALE-2.000 " Scabrook Box Axle 
shares; beet bid fakes the lot. Apply 
Bbxcar, Times Office.

FOB SALE-6 Pacific Loan shares at $S
per. share. P. O. Box 772. , . . .

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 1

L. J. LAiNtl, Lamtocape ami Jooouig 
.Gardener. Tip) pruning and spraying a 
specialty ReeiUcnf*. 103 Pandora Av- 
Phone L14A7 Offitw, Wllkerson ft 
Lrce n’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and > 
Fort streets ___ - ^

READ THE TIMES

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—A thoroughly reliable home. 

aultKitif for light delivery wagon, or for 
a lad) u» drive. App*) 563 David el reel. 
Phone IJW* _ rn:‘8

FOR KALE Bull terrier bitch; first prtoe 
winner. ?.*$ Herald street rü.J

■ -"■hî'raâ I 'now Tie-
Pembroke street. ml tf

WANTED TO DUAflffi—Farm In Victoria 
Watrtcv Please arnd particular, to 
-B. H.." Times Office.

vrâîrTRD-in rxchanie for ctly er ri«.

Bal*. Spring Island.

For Sale—Machinery
M VH1NK "engines—Buy a reliable and TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to let, 

.'.•onopitVai; Fairbanks-Morse engine f«»r cheap; «tiUable for light twuackeeptiur 
your motor boat and meure your ewm- r-- pf hachHov* Qwhev. *t|w>t m3
aur'» pBswore. . Send for catalogue on
.nrrec, ,nd ,,Tror,Hr.: .;an.«i.n F,.r- i R£gQ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

PRIOR STREET—Near
.*• B-

PRINCESS AVENUE—Central Park, 
larcc lot, facln, south, no rock, prtca 
•MO cash. N. B. Maysmlth A Ce.. U«t. 
Mahon Bldg.______________ ________ __

tJI'ADRAliTREET—Between W»*-» road 
and Hlltalde Ave.,, 2 lore. mMkUb.
rce n.75» for the two. N. B. Mayamlth 

COh Ud., Mahon Bldg.
QUEEN'S AVENi)B—FgT'lng City Perl 

lot; price $800; i cash, balance •. 13 1
Park. 1

_ ^ ^
18 months. N. B.Üfaysmith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mehon Bldg-

RESERVOIR 
each; price $1,2») 
N. B. Maysmlth
Bldg.

HILL—$ lot», else $0x1*0 
for the 8, seey terms, 
ft Co., Ltd.'. 'Mahon

SJ IAKKSPEARE STREET—Y b»ts; price 
$325 each, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
ft Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg. :

SCOTT STREET-8 lots; price $325 each, 
easy tertna. N. B. Maysmlth Jk Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon B14<. 

VINING STREET—1 lot. 60x1», south side
of street, between Fcrnwood road and 
Stanley avenue; price $900. eaay term*. 
N. B. Mayamlth ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 lota, all
cleared and no rock, between King’s 
road and Hillside avenue; price $560 
cacti; 1-3 .cash, balance L 3 and 3 years. 
N B. Maysmlth & Co., LUL. Manon 
Bldg.

ALBERNI. Sprnot Lake, Barclay Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L 
Smith. Alberni, B. C. m2«

Ë^HANGe^Neet cottage Mitnigv 
to city for acreage, equity $1,260. Apply 

, Victoria Daily Time». m21
VDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe 
L block 29, lot 20. triangle shape;

Apply 1709 Government St.
J27 tf

cor Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc. ftFOR . SALE-1,#» B. 
Mharhx'atiçr; "l*rOr Box

on Refining

FOR SALE-5 United Wireless share* at

mmm
for qvlck nde. P: O. Bni

Rooms for Housekeeping

Cotraoil Bluffs, Iowa. March 22.—Fed
eral Judge McPhorson yesterday 1m- 
poéed the maximum penalty for fraud
ulent use of United Btales mails against 
John C. Maybary, the leader of the 
notorious gang of fixed race «wind le ns, 
and ten members of the gang which 
operated with the '‘Millionaires Club.” 
One alleged member . of the organ
isation was acquitted.

Maybray was sentenced to serve two 
year» tn the federal prison at Fort 
Leavenworth. Kaa., and pay a fine of 
$19,000. Like sen tehee were imposed on 
each of hie assistants, Leon Loser, 
Tom Itoblnaon. Willard Powell, Clar
ence Glass, Edward ' Leach, Frank 
McCoy and Eddie McCoy. Frank Scott 
and Winntfred Harris were sentenced 
to six months’ imprisonment in the 
Red ‘Oak county Jail and were each 
fined 11.600. Both Bert Shares and 
Bert Marsh were given fifteen month* 
at Fort Leavenworth prison. They 
were fined $100 each.

O. L. Goddard was acquitted.
Robert- Goddard, who was acquitted, 

will be tried again when other defend
ant» now under indictment will bo
brought to trial. , ' ' ____\

‘The çônvicilion of Maybray mark* 
the end of one of the greatest swind
ling organizations which has ever oper
ated In the United States. According to 
members of the organisation they rea
lised over $5,000,000 since the .gang was. 
formed, 10 yearn ago. Their operation* 
extended over the United States and 
Into Canada. The garig consisted of S3 
regular members and over 200 men who 
acted ae go-between In various trans
actions in which the ggng was in-

♦ i.

ANDREWS BLYGH ROBBED

Claimed That $600 and fiold Watch and 
.Chain Were Taken.

Andrew Blygh, of Vancouver, form
erly of thl» city, when on his way from 
Victoria on the steamer Princes* Royal 
at the week-end, claim»- to have been 
robbed of $600 in cash. Someone, Itj is 
claimed, entered h4a stateroom, went ». 
through his picket*, and carried off all 
they could find. Besides the cash they 
took hto gold watch and chain and other 
trinket*.

It seems thst when Mr. Blygh went 
to bed he carefully locked his door, but
after he had retired he opened the door 
for a friend and forgot to turn the key 
afterwards. Early In the morning the 
loss was discovered, and a wireless 
message was sent to detectives to meet , 
the steamer. These did not locate the 
boodle, although the passengers were 
delayed for some time while & search 
for the guilty one was being made.

Mr. Bîygh hâd-bëen selling stock In a 
nrvr ItoMng- company, which StiNianv '*™' 
ed for hto having so much cash about , M
hto 1

Kamil 
brief illne*s 
here of 
came here #« 
ed the staff < 
tal. 
yearn-

1 tanks Go., Ltd . Vgnvouwr.
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B© Sup© of “Quality’
In canned good* quality ahonld have careful consideration. 
We protect you Uy offering only the moat reliable brand* 

lilt frcaliysl of ço..d*
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRlftfS: per edfl :V:**:**?*S6#
' ' ■'■ '■Wacbe*: 1*é*r*.'Aprfrùt*. ;
CANADIAN CANNED FRUITS, per can ...».................. 201

Fetiche*, Raapberriea, STrawherrie*. < 'hrrricx, etc.
FRENCH BOTTLED FRUITS, per bottle............ .............50*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones 50,

Independent Grocers.
51, 62. LWruor Dept. Phone. 1590.

1317 Government St.

ALD. FULLERTON 
STI^L IN DARK

CAN’T FIND OUT
WHO t»SCHARGE0-¥E#i| >s

Says Answers Furnished to His 
Questions Are Unsatis

factory

The Exchange
FURNITURE And book 

STORE,
718 FORT STREET.

Daily change In »tock of OOOD 
READABLE BOOKS ami GOOD 
USABLE FU1WITURE.

■ Clear? up-to-tlate stock. 

Agency Ur TUG "MORRIS."

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

Aid. Fullerton got but little satisfac
tion in the answer» furbished by Act
ing city, Enf lneer Bryaon to hi* eerie» 
or «lÜMtfoBT reiitlve to fit* why» and 
wherefores of the dismissal of « large 
nuniUi vL ut' ii uowt *ldvwall$ work. 
When the answers were read to hint at 
last night’s meeting of the city council 
he r-x pressed his ttlsapproval In plain 
language, complaining that the Infor
mation he desired--who had ordered 
the dismissal of the men—had not been 
given, and he promised to return to the 
attack at the next, meeting.

Aid Fullerton had previously handed 
to Mr Itrvson a list of three questions: S. DAY. ESQ., will sell by PUBLIC--^ amyvunl pf cement work I» at 

AUCTION, at the premises occupied by
The bUnd Transfer Oo.

Fort Street.

Important Sale of Horses, 
Hacks, Buggies, Etc.

Stewart Williams à Co.
Duly Instructed by the arbitrator. R.

Important Sale of 
Freehold Property

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will sell 

Auction on
by Public

Wed., March 30th
AT 2 O’CLOCK"

All the Horse*. Hack». Buggies and 
Cord woo* Equipment. Including- two 
Heavy Team», the well known fltal- 

•»•/’ It *»ri vine and saddle 
Horse*. 8 Ha< ks, $ Boggles. Sulkey, 
Wood Wagon. 5 H. P. Motor and Saw, 
Î Carts, Sleigh, il Exprès* Wagon», 3 
Gravel Wagons, 8 iRete of Single Har- 
new». 6 Sets of - Double Harness, Clip.

| ping Machine. Fire Proof Safe by Tay- 
j lor. Office Furniture. Blankets. Rugs.

81 line Impl.-IUtmtH ell'.
On vie* Tuesday, March 22th.

| For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart William#

Thursday, March 31
AT U O'CLOCK,

AT THE PREMISES

1937 BLANCHARD STREET, 
VICTORIA

subject to each condition* Re tnay then 
be read, all that

Valuable Freehold 
Property

situated *é tbs corner of Blanchard 
and Pembroke streets. In ths city of 
Victoria, and known as ’MAPLE- 
hurst.- Abe JUtme
i>a wen five-acre let number one, with 
the dwelling house and buildings there
on and well adapted for sub-dtvtding
into lots 1 ----- —«

tin- property has a frontage oti 
Blanchard street of 336ft. 61n., more 
or less, by an average depth of 237 
feet, more or less, and contains three 
and one-third am*, more or lees.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers. 637 FORT STREET/ or 
to MESSRS. POOLEY, LUXTON A
POO LEY. Chancery Çhnmbçr»,^ Vic
toria. B. C., solicitors for the vendor.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son

Victoria. March 22—5 a. m.—The baro
meter I» low ovw tfatv Padflc alope. and 
unsettled, mild weather, with shoWefs. 
will become general. Heavy rains prevail 
throughout both North and South Cali
fornia. XM moderate winds are reported 

'.along the Osait. With the exception of 
sharp frosts in Manitoba the weather re
mains fair and mild In the prklrfe Pro-

Forecasts."
For 3* hour* ending 5 p. m Wednesday 

Victoria ami vicinity—Wind* mogtly 
westerly and aoutherty, unsettled arid mild 
with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild with showers.

- Victoria—Baronnwer, 29.64; t.impcratuce^ 
M: minimum. «; wind. 13 miles W.; weath
er, cloudy. " _ , 1 —

New WestmbtkteT—Harométer,' 29-68; 
temperature, 43; mlninirum, 42; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy, fog.

BarkervUle—Barometer, 39.54; tempera
ture.^ 28; minimum. 28; wind, calm; weath-

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.86: tem- 
-penrture. -5»:- tnl tdnmm, 4»s wind,- 4 miles 
S. JE.; rain. .96; weather, rain. • . -

Edmônton—Barometer. 29.56; tempera
ture. 34; minimum.'-82; wind, 4 miles ». : 
rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture. 2»; minimum. 26; wind. 8 miles E.; 
weather, clear.

present under construction and not 
compteteth- wimt amount of » 
aide walk work passed by last year's 
council has yet to be completed, and 
by whose authority the cement side 
walk gangs are being laid <sft and for 
what reemon?

To the Aral, ibo acting city engineer 
replied that W«rk, ie now 

j cuted on Linden avenue. Toronto 
street. Princess . avenue, Catherine 
street and Vancouver street. He furn
ished a long list also of the.streets or- 

i r
As to who 1» responsible for the gangs 

being laid off Mr. Bryson statsd that 
• after consultation with the mayor It 
iras agn e i as work va» fini shed to'lay J 
off and reorganise the forties with a 
view of reducing the cost of permanent 
sidewalks.” t

It was this answer to whtçh Aid. ! 
Fullerton took exception as being in- L 
définit? and incomplete? and then en
sued some debate on the question of | 
the relative merits of the day lal*or and j 
contract systems, when finally Aid. j 
Langley put a stop ' to -the discussion 
by remarking thaf ft w as out of order, 
v -'i’he fncWnH-rkwH with-Aid. Fuller
ton declaring that he was going to find 
Out who was responsible or, know Uie 
reason why.

" i *•?.•at'* ' «V -'' '"--*

CHARGE FOUND TO : 

HAVE BEEN UNFOUNDED

Charles E. Dickinson, Formerly 
of Victoria, Acquitted of 

Wrong Doing

AUCTIONEERS.

fbFPKlJi» AND» *ALK8JaQOM, 
1314 Broad Street.

Rooms Large and Commodious.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneer* 

WONDERFUV
CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

neats’ Second-Hand Clothing. Carpenters’ 
Trunks and Valises. Boots. Shot 

auns,’ Revolvers, Musicgl Instruments. 
gu ’ Jewellery, etc.

JACOB AABONSON 8
New and Second-Hand Storey 

— Phone 1747.
572 JOHNSON ST.. VICTORIA, B.C.

-«.Doors Below Ooverr.meni.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

—The remains of the late James 
Joseph Doran were laid to rest In Ross 
Bay cemetery this morning. The 
kwcMl -iouk place.. from». .Upt. 
Undertaking Parlors. Tates street, at 
8.45 o’clock and at 9 o’clock from the 
Roman Catholic cathedral Services 
were conducted by Rev. Father Flsser 
at the cathedral, and also at the grave- 
side. There was a large attendance of 

i friends of the d*cea«ed nrfoent Hr, 
' DWFbw havtog lived here for many, 

years, during which time he became a 
general favorite. Members of the I. 
M. U. of N. A., and Eagles' lodge at
tended the funeral In a body. The 
floral tribute» presented were numer
ous and beautiful. Among these was a 
broken wheel from the Iron Moulders 
Union arid, a large anchor from his old 
schoolmates and friends. / The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: (E. Williams. 
T Marrlon. F. CampbjMlX T. Yourig. 
Ja*. Hberrlit, sr., and W. 1»bister

Charles E. Dlcfcinaoa, formerly of 
VRtorta and well known here, has had 
a disagreeable experience In Seattle. It 
lut» be*-n. found that a charge laid 
again’si* hi hi was unfounded, tmt he 1ms 
as a result bf the Ikying of the charge 
suffered heavy loss In business.. The 
Seattle Times has the following 111 con- 

ase:
Confession of an error in bringing an 

action for larceny by embezzlement, 
admitted Wh. n Uie pr..»evuting attor- 
ney’s office moved for a dismissal of' 
the ncttmrtn supertw eeoVb w few-»sy# 
ago, removed the cloud of suspicion 
that had rested on Charles E. Dickin
son. a dealer In general insurance, for 
almost a year, but It has cost Dickin
son dearly! U has left him with â name 
cleared of all criminal taint, butvhls 
business Integrity and success have 
FufP*red during the,time that the Anger 
of accuMktlon was |K»lnted at him.

From a business partnership, with 
one-third Interest In the J M. E. Atkin- 

-Componyr ■ *»*• of - the lacgeat and. 
morit sucre ssfiiL general insurance 
agencies In ' the Pacific Northwest, 
Dickinson had withdrawn to establish 
an agency of hi* own and the enjoy
ment of a profitable business for six 
iwt\ months. Then came the accusa- 
timritmT «ttnmrt wrecked

The Home of the Bcononrist Should not Be Without

A LORAIN RANGE
Stanils oo leg*, most economical oil fuel consumption ; cany to 

keep clean, owing to plain nickel trimming*. Come in and 
- let u* demonstrate it to you.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office fhone 83. ÇOR. YATES AND ÜRoaD BT8. Phofie 1611

Dickinson was * accus’d Jointly with 
\\ J. Roberts, secretary and tna»urvr 
of th6 Atkinson corporation, .with em- 
bvzzllng the paltry sum of $78. a pre-. 
mlum which the Chln4 Traders Insur
ance Company of Hongkong, claimed 
wax paid the Beattie agency and never 
sent to the Instance company. Imb
ert» waa tried and acquitted, the court 
taking the matter out of the Jury's 
hand». That was a month ago. A few 
days ago the prosecuting attorney, de*- 
daring t liât there was even les» merit 

.tse against Dickinson. ffiOVSi 
for a dismissal of the action.

When Dtcktnson. whose offices are tn 
the Bailey building, came Jp cjk»t up 
account» after the accusation finally 
had been withdrawn, he found that he 
had lost agencies In four companies and 
his old business .l\ad.suffered & depred
ation of -50 per cent, of the IIOO.QOO 
worth of Insurance he had written the 
preceding sixteen pionH»8- following his 
withdrawal from the Atkinson firm.

-Come Where the Most Carpets Are Shown and So/d-

Your New
Come In and Get It To-day—Right Now

BETTER com* in and choose your new Spring carpet—it’s Sere for you. 6ome before some other 

bomekeeper takes it for her home. ------- -—
Beauty in carpets was never more apparent than in the Spring etocka that now grace our carpet 

etore. The charming patterns and the exquisite color combinations will lurely enthuse every per
son who takes the little trouble necessary to visit this department.

Carpets for all purposes—dens, dining rooms, parlors, stairs, tied rooms—are splendidly repre
sented. The quality is the well known "Weller Quality”—the guaranteed kind. Qet acquainted 
with this "quality" by getting a carpet here this Spring, 
thereafter. Weller prices will save you money.

We shall count you a regular customer

Rich Rugs and Squares
A Magnificent Collection Ready for Spring Soiling

Ci QUARTS and rugs have grown very popular with a large section of the publlc-ar* growing 
O H more So each season. There is much to commend them. Not the least of the advantages pos
sessed bv rugs is the ease with which the cleaning work may be done, and the fact that if a change 
toanother room is desired, it may be made without much trouble and without alteration, to the

**,^We*tern Canada ha. nev^een a better shoeing of Rugi and Stfimrfluff ir now-w «Mbt- 
tion in our carpet department. Upwards of 600 different rugs are shown on our specially con
structed rug racks, besides some that cannot And a place on these rack,. Jf

An of rich and beautiful rugs-a display every bomekeeper ought to see.

V

J

» epieclal trip to Bsattle to Investigate 
irges against Dickinson, "but no 

agent In <>ur employ haS WNSf bWUnsi^ 
ensed and remained with us. I shall 
have to recommend the agency be taken 
from you."’

Dickinson as always maintained 
that he nevér knew of the Chlna-

theTraders’ account mentioned in 
“J cannot find any guilt In yôu," said ^complalnt an<t that Roberts who hand 

—- ** r^***««m lt always held the account ”°'the representative of a large London 
marine Insurance company, who made

vi
GOOD FLOUR AND GOOD TEA

hv. foundation uf.guod liealltL - Xone-arr *o«oo4.«»tL—
r s HERT BREAD KM)i K, per Rack............... «1.85

. - Fonu thc 
MOFFET-
“Y00N1A” CEYLON TEA -<mc spoonful goes ns far ns two

e| another hceiuL I’cr U>.. 50c; half pound.................... 25<

SPECIAL ARRIVAL.
8pwatt's Dog Biscuits,, per sack............... 50C

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
X902 Governuient Street.
I ' - ...... ........... •

Telephones 88 and 176L

NEVIS FAILS TO 
CRAY HA1B TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No malter how old ud 
laded y oui hait looks, of how 

i long you have been gray. * 
M work wendesa lit you,
’ keey you looking young, pro- » 

mote a luxuriant growth ad 
healthy jiaii. Hop *» 

twaiib Haas orR and
pteve BtednS.

WrllntRKilakm or Keen. Will net iejora
y out hait, la Net a Bye. __

■arose *u srasTirvrea 
SI.00 aad We. Boule», at Druugwta 

PhUo Hay SpcoCos*c>"VkJU4laA.
D B. CAMPBELL * CO

square on the book» of the Atklnnon 
company, The cooMenee.Seattle Inaur- 
ance men In general aUtoy. had In 
IHekUleon waa egpreeeed In their con- 
grati/lktlone. _

PANTAOE8, THEATRE.

The Hunt MuelcBl Comedy Company 
further demonetrated their “hllltr ** s
hlRh-claw organisation 10 the l’r«lu -
tloa of o rthay'e Bean Truet which I* 
even a better bill than the Rs uh. 
which crowded- the houxd *_H of toat 
week. The Bean Trust offer» un
limited opportunity ftw the.thrjr o"0> - 
dtams. E. C. Hunt, Harry Cleveland 
and Chao- Rlcc. to dl.play th,e^ fMIUy 
to keep the house In. roar» of l»u*hter 
Ml». Diana Maek. e» JIJItw>o». ■ 
OShay'» daughter, -ored a hlg ba 
with her long. "Whose LIU a Girlie 
Are"You?" a» did also Ml»» Alma Hal- 
lar As Mrs O’Shay. Several Innova
tion» wete Introduced that were en
tirely new and directly appealed to the 
audience - from an entitle etandpolnt. 
nnpthly the bityk building ““
Ml%* Madge Summers’ song. Burning

Up the Boulevard." Mr. Franklyp 
Confer has only a small part, but does 
tt with his •***»*! earnestness. XL la to 
be regretted that he was not down for 
a song number,;as his splendid bari
tone has never failed to make a pro
nounced hit As Herr von KleUer, 
Arthur Snyder sings "I Yyish I Had My 
Old Girl Back Again. " and had to rer 
spohd to several encores. The chorus 
is especially strong in the hill and the 
costuming extremely elaborate end 
varied, and It is safe to predict that 
O'Shay’s Bean Trust will play to ca
pacity houses during? all the week.

—Th,e Native Sons' ball for*XprlI 1st 
has l>een cancelled by the committee 
There are other attractions in the city 
that night, and the committee consider 
it would be well to hold the ball later.

Tempting:
Prices
Are now. betn 

sloyk of
bring made tmoor cow- 

RaUan and Scagrass

LEE DYE & CO.
:V Next Fire Hall. 

Cortoorant St. and 707 Fort 3t

>%!»%»%»%»

Early Seed Potatoes
Our stock I, hand-picked - true to nmne ■■»! «HS-
rlaa, .lock. We have to offer u follow,. EARLY TtOSE, EAHLY ME
Bftovs. rose of North.
Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

:

.............. ..................................................... .
Peter McQuade & Son

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail. Phone 4L 1214 Wb*rf St.

—AGBNTS-

Ailcn Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotlind) Wire Rope*; Hub- 
bu k (Lnndtm) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Deviee (London) 
White I.e,d and White Zinc ; H.Rodggn A Son. (W»lv*rh«np-
tau) to. White Zees Sherw^Wiltofnmte^ .

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell e White Lead
«44^

_______ GOING AWAY ?
Then have your TURNITUUE property pecked sod iMppeA at à moderate

-;V^ T.ron. STILES A SHARP «* ronT*irrRErr'
PACKER* AND REMOVER*.


